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for

he Eoçtq"en- 1Sern Preached o the t

g asses.of Venice, Italy.

g., l0N ND ELIGION -LTOUNJIN AYD
ti.
bi

'erc tisa nclass of men whidk lias gont t
ib rocj remtrkable phases ; now thell EU t
..je inanowde pised ow regard ed w dth allec f

r,, , hated ;at One tnte the pedge 'bv

afetytu tc r enn-its. at al .ntther tiiiii a grave fI
niafety nzth' c Sitffe, iand an!lement of di.3a f

prig1al0n a aclass whbose wnts, ten-
rgnciu. ft is preocenpy at the presrit

:maomîent the att .ion, of the eccoounîtt, teit

hilspbtht th portiLan, andof all truc ,.aers

ef their"coutry and of unmaneuciety.&
Thank heaveri, te orkin. man eh gnrous

iîercste ovehlmnow,1ti Makle noble efforts tah
hiebis ut le thum nosition of dignity But

he 4has enemis te t ; sione of w i tn sk ta
eppress bitm, tktbrs to cajole him, ail tu maea

i im a victm for their own purposes.
1 The oi porntion, lotead of sieeng h l
.a i rother, a c''a.ure maole far th e toryW
of God, Fec ta him only an tnstument o
.preduction, a minchine in flesht and WoodC
for enriching themn .the others seau::e and

f.atter. bin with talk of liberty, fraternityt
epnsality-pretend ta see n hlm a kiag, that
ti;ey nmy manaage is civil list and have com-

manid of hie little tzeasury. The -oly true

friend of the workingmian ta he who reveais ta

int his true dignity -gives hm real consolation.U

Mi must:ha-re a sense of dignity ; that alone

support-him. Without that he. does net live.

Who gives the work.ogmanu this sense of di«-

mity ? .Who gives him true consolation? Dced

the man t, letters, the ecqmomist, the philoso-t

.pher, the politician ? .
Look ta the man of letters. Hear Bernardin1

de St. Pierre. He comes teo ti.e wrkingman
and says: 'ýWorkman, you ara miserable be-

aue fromin:orniig to eveniag you muet worli'

:t Ieara your bread. Listen t., nie. On thet

earth are mountaias and valeys ; the montainst
fron which omen toe waters that fertilhze the

il, tIthe rivers that cireto aIl partseriches and
Ut. Jn humau society some must Uc înotoo-j

oains, sme-va lays. Yo ar the valeys. Be
consoled ; that is your mission in creation."
Then w.rking man opns his great eyes, lie
listened; buthVie tears in his Eyes are r et 0dried.

Look to the econonist. Mear Thiers. He
coie ta :the workinr msuandi says: "We
have made progress. WVe have seen lubr freed
fItm mtany a clog, i.lunned by s:ien, because
more fruitftil and active. We have-seen the in
terest on capital reduced f rom 6 per cent. t a..
.e have seen the price of the necessaries of lif

:fall, the pay of the iworking man rine.
We have reen the working mnc realize the

value of ecorînoy." The orking man draws
hiisielf up witi dignity and turns froin the
economiat alie turaed fronmthe anu of letters.
WViat rveltin of dignity, of concolatioi, has
the econoinst for hita?

Louk to the philosopher. Hear .Jles Simon.
île comas te te Norkingtian andpays : 'I"Yor
lot ms ard. L. sympathize with yon. But what
inld yenhavee t!No une could alter your lot.
vWiin you weree ittle yo were to d to luok toe

erayor, (ad, for com(ort. But this is all a
piayke. eGod i too far off. He eanno't hear
yn and if He could, He could dcnothîng. The

iaws ahich gg ern the universe are tuch that
tascy cnnot b di6turbed without dntroducing
disorder." Tkc workingman makes answer:
" What consoiation is there for us there 7"

.ook to ite p ltician. He s.ys.: " We are
occcpied with the warking classes. Ve have
variuns projcts for laws in their interests. At
seme time n ore orless distant weshIL begin te
put them in er: cution." The workingnan re.

1nies: "It is ak;ays se; we mvut w.it. Youdo
nt wait yourselne ; you go on with your own
adjancenîot; rou make yourselvesncre rich;
ueceinain I(vys por." You are unjust, the
poli!cian repliee;. " wo hava given yon the
right to cast your bal!otinto the urn." Anu that
is illic e0e say; yon ha a vote!

Tien come those whom I will net naine and
îay.: "Workmasa you sek consolation, you
seekignity. Yu have it iu yorseilf, in your
force Vou are the kog of theage. Look at
taower cf yourzarm. Yen hava enlyto move
ta malce the carth trembla; you have only te

rgarzata vcrtrow Lina usurpera, or cu-
peo; ayu haveihut tD hur] itoîreif uponse.
oiety t: reduce it te powder." You nnswer:
Wint !. al titbis progre-s oanly to lead te a atatsi
of savcgry? The force that is most fair oour
eges îsaut that wmhici oppresses and. crushes,
but that which letd itelf be b .und by love. i
have read that the most beantiftil ideal of the
kiQg.of<the forest ie aet the savage lien,, but the
lin that reengaizes its benefactor. Te rule by
ayrpathy is better than to rule by force. Lave
me. I wi have noue of that insolent greatness
that iu.Eer te.

Oterecome te yenCnd say: You alone are
naccseaqia a ceuntry; ail elsi are parartes,
usurpera. Is it net you w o maIes tha pluith
that tis rhe soils, thte aipithato iathy
eas, the engine thst rns froin city te city

Society iù a great waet-abep. with innunser-
able alo . Yïn give time mative powet. Xon
ced ott nec-force. Yen have only te stay
away ; they-avll ren fndthaL they cannt.de
without yca. This doatine emales on the
workiugmen oi begin to play with it. But
thseon e to give eane a certain apalogue1
'-ta aploguetf te belly and the mambe.J
Thay ask, "êm asufficient tor mysaelf ?"

No, wrkiongma, yon are net sufficaient 'fort

yourself.Yonuet live thlîfaafthe bady,
und sa yen needa doctor. Yeu muet lire theo
lita cf the soul, and s youa need ta priest.i
You must an.joy ln peaco Lihe fruit ef your!
laohra, and se you need saoeae toaxer-
dia j'stie For all thesa three you inuit,
,eus itaed, hava classas othar than te

wrkieng ,am Yen sa prhap Hem eftena
wos an ase .an usad tha knifa ai tha surgeoni,
hdr Lit shoies aI justicc, offared tha sacrifica toe
the Lord iTitat ia iQ, tut onily as axceptiens.
As a noa riule yen mnuet hava men trained
csafuiy nil they ara ta çtay a worthy part ina
these cottea. And tha study cf ta laws cf
nature parfects te procasses ef labor, randersa
them more fruitiut; fer jour ewn saknes you
muit hava mon whese instrumenats are net thea
hammar and te sawr, but the pan and thae om.
passas.

Tha worldngman begins te see thtat thtis is true.
But lie turnE capon mea and says,. " Wbere is my
consolation, my doi ity' .And T raply, Yeu
bai c seen te mer nagmane curse hie lot, tae
workcingaan withoeut ralig ion. Yoesconsola.
L.on, yeo dignity, le in ani frein rogien. R.

ynara grot. this l wyjou are gab

ecae God bath mven te no other class (f
tmo<o resemble Him so closely as you do. If
mu aoubc whoat religion says, look at the work
f God-first in <reation and tien in redemp
ion Was n t God a workman when H espread
ortt the heavens '<nd laid the foundations of
the earth and sowed the soil with seel, and
ook clay te forni the budy of man? That is
Lie begitning ofyour dignity.

Yeou have but to raise your eyes from your
:ork to the iheavens, and there yousee your
"otuotyîpe; yeu are a workman, like God. And
ot only a wornian, like God, but a workînan
wi I God. I-e las 1-t it toc you te worik wict
1 fm, te corr.plete Hie werk. God bas placed in
he iarth tite germ if lifE-; it is lef r toyouto
ring them forth and iielt tthen and inould
hen. He bas laid th" seams of coal ; it isle ft
a yen to 'draw theimout, te kindle them te
urther our industri> s. Titi vorki men mîîay
hear if he n ill, th.. voice dine i: Teou art a

'wo-w Tker wi h Me. I createt, thou Iron-
orniestt. I b- gin, thou couiplerest.

Or loii at God l redemption. Youi curse
yoir lut tliat you are borut t laCor. H 'v didi
t Redeemer begin te wor of redempticnî?

By a 1 fc of 1bor~for thirty yea--s. Ani wlen
He wor d ent-r upon Ht-i secial work, liow
did he equip himlf? His tirst worshippers
hal been she pherds ; His first aissiates'iii tbe
work of redemption were worhliug ie.,.
Troe are the sourcesof yo r diguiy. Anri
ask yorselves' wIat was lainr bef-rm chrie-
tiamity ? It was lavery, it was dishonîr.
There were cases where for qpeciaitl -ra-
sons its dignity was recogniz -d : witruss
Cincinnatus and his pion gh. But Plate
called it illiberal ; Cicero ealled workinîgmenî
harbtarians. What is l'bor withoirt c-bri.tiani
ity? Thte Brahmin would consider bimslf con-,
taminated if he labored ; the Narth Aerieican
Indin daspises labor ; leaves it te this women,1
uhoai he treats as slaves. Religion, thon, is
your true friend, for it reveals te you your dig-
nit

t what, then, youî ask, gies conao-
latien ? Again, religion Religon oimec
te you and says: You may -un labor
for the meat that perishes ns ttc gain
that which lats forever. You sit at .night
c tuntinir our few pence,the fruit of your hard
bahr. Religion 'comes te yeu and.tells yen:
Those few pence are your wages: they aie
ame.li and few, but remember, beyondrie. abive
themn, rou are gainin iea.ven 'There is your
tre consolation Re'i ion, thirecre s your
truc friend.• * * oem tItan has theork-
ingruan rlised his bann-r, inscribed with the
ene wor " Linr '' Labor is not enotghi.
Men ust have fellowshlip. u-dnt h ve
-scmethinz that is not for his tódy onti-y
but for his beart. Add, tburt'orc. oh yoo
bazner te word "Union -" Llida bi
net ûînog b. Man rnust have sone co id bie
on which lue nay s.fely re t 'everyt--i ie. Ad,
then, on your ban tr te word IJ11gion 1!
*Whnthe workmnginrîun got forit ezdr ci
banne', "Labor, nion, Rèligiwtn," lie ivili ut
indeed become a rih inan, bt he will nievi'
* aain be a miserable wretco.-indcn .a Il

lFrom a Lenten Sernan to the working
classes in Flornee, P7'aly by Pad e Agostinoda
-.Montefeltro, the modern Savooara

ê2tCHBISHOP SEGrHERS MURDERED
IN THE VILDERNESS.

(From ti.heOrqegoni«n'/ Juip:Y th.i

SAN FîiuNcisco, Juîly 18th.--Informttn wa
recaivet to-day frn Onnîaaska that Bishuoî
Seghers, Catiotie i!iiIi nar, was ,urdered it
cold b:ood by his cmatrn.ni on the night o
Noverber 28th last. The -ie of the traged
mas on the banks of Yukon lRiver.about fiv
hundred miles froin its mouth. Them.aurdre
i Frank Fuller, a young man frcm Portland
Oreon, tWho accompanied the Bishop as a corm
panon and servant.

The Bishop left for Alaska toi p'-ferr mis
sionary work among the It dians, tUkig Fullet
we was wa:nly recimmend«i, vith him, O
the seventh day of the jourcey Fuller.askod th
Bishop to male camp for the ni ght in an ope
sper, but Indians of the party advised.agains
ir, as there was an Indian settletnt beyond
The Bishop tonk their advice, despite ojalu
comploints of Fuller, and they camnped later i
the. vening.

It is said by the Indians that Fuller rase i
the, morning, and sit the Bishop while th
latter was lying down. The Iidians, fearing h
would kiïl them nal, disarmed him,.uller. how
ever, declariug that ha onîly meant te kill thg
B shop. The Indians arrangedi the body anc
accompanied Fuller te Nouata, where the
diacloed the a ffair. The Bishee body itas alt
for vuti brort ta St. Miohucl'e, mnithPi
Filler went and gave himself Up. H wia
taken to Sitka, where he will be triod.

FATHER TASSi'S SorY.

Fathrer Tassi, Bishop Segher's assistant n th
evanrelical work of the north, was seen thii
afterneon in relation Lu the death of Fathe
Seghera.

SIt iras a year ago laIst month, Baid Fathe
Tasi, " that Bishop Seghers asked mie to brn
Fuller i with me te Auaska. I had known.Fulle
saveral years. He was a watchmaker ia Pori
land for wo or three years, but i1281 ha wn
te Washington Terrîtory. He drifted to th
Cour d'Alene mission, were I saw hiw in 188
He went te Spokane Falls froin there, aud I ce
him with the Fathers ut that place a year ag
last March. He was very auxious te jom me i
my Alaskawork, and sveral times askel teb
allowed te go. The Bishop told me -te brin
him along. Ve started fron Victoria the 13t]
of July, a r ago, the Bishop, Fuller :and1
W, weut hy soiteamer to Juneati. We 'ithe
found our puny and went to Chilotat. lFroi
there we had ouo things carried acros the mou
tains by Indians t the headwater of th
Yukon. We built a boat there and starte
Iown the Yuks. We arrived on the 7th
Seprember at th enouth of the Stewart Rive
Hero, Bfter a time, the Bishop left me, wit
antoLter prast, te c y on Lte work. Th
iBishop, mwinh Baller'and tisa Indians, preceede

,downa tise river.

NrEWs ou!' THE NURIDER.
Wet heoard nothing moe ai .thetill wii

teachedi Fart Yukon, atout te mididle cf Juan
anxd iiaarned that tisa Bîihop mas dead. Frai
ane ef Lita Indian boys who mas witit te Bishoa
I iear'ned tite particrulare cf te murderan th
savanti day e! te journey7 . It mas Novembu
27th, accondintg tathe boy mstory. Fulier bacon
moarcse and quatrelsome. Titey were abou
thtirty ailes from .Nenlata. Towarda nigh
Enller asked te Bishop to miake camp. .Th
Bishoap coneulted te Indis, -mwho advise
against.camnping tera, sud said tat su India
camp, mitht a number ef Indian bouss coul
ha fannd a few miles furthar an, Thea Bisho
told Fuiller that theo Indis knem .botter ta
titey could ad ho. mould follow ifpir- advi
Follet ::emplaimed that more attention wras pal

LLienda Lnhssa » uca mod e mac

t the Bishoi. 'Never mind,' said the Bisiop,
you naknow betterthan we.'

THE AWFUL CRIME.
'hey irent c» , ocamp anti madectsir lid.

-All slept tegether i line. Fuller was first to
get up. It was between 6 and 7 in the uorn-
îng. He got soce sticks rea dy fer a ire, but
qat oppeoite the Bishop withont lightmig themu.
The ledinn at the end of the mne rese upt ant
h"aErd Fuller Ray: Bish"p, get i.' The
Bisiop lifted his head, a'd iaI rose, ieniha

-saw 1til1er with a rifle levelled at hun. f h
bul'et struck him squarely on the fo-hiea,and
hoe nver spoke. The imuzzle was se closeo "" lut
that lois face was powder-burned.

"All this ippened so qîickiy chat te 1ulain
was not able to do anytiiin, but wienF nller
hegau to reloadi he sprang upon lin it and seized
'lis gun, shouting to his cmpainnscthat Fuller

vien going t Inurder theai al. 'N u,aid Fller,
Il menttLa kilt oaly te Bu-bol.'

" t ndians arrangedi ite body as well as
th-y could and went with Fletr to Nonlta.
The Indians had forewarned Fredrickaon theire
f site tragedy, but Fuller infortîmedin at oncce

'tîIt ha had kiled ta Bisiop. Frdaioksou

sent the men t camp for the ody, w hich ira
taku as soon as passible to St. Micehne's. 'Fi
côic aras encoestithare a aazinc acai. t
could not ibe brought oemn on thii staer. It

, is at the Rusian chapel and will probably re-
nain t ere.

THE MISRABLE >AN.
Fuller accompanied the oody to St.

-Michael's and offered to give himself ucp. A
-warrant will be taken back for his arret., and
he will be taken te Sitka and tried. I so balim
but once since my return. I coutild not speak to
him He confesse£ his crime freely and cries
about it. We have kept the witnesses at St.
Michael's and they will appear at the trial."

Father Tassi came down ou the Dora for in-
Rtructions with reforence to the prosecution of
the murderer and ether matters in connecti"n
with the Biehop's death. Th Dora left Sitka
on June 16 and St. Michael's on June 29.
Fatlier Tassi is mcing arrangements te leave
for Portland Wednesday.

aruom nisIDGATrON.
Father Tassi, in an interview, said: "Th

utiost indignation prevailed among thie white
reeidente on the Yukon and at St. Michaele
over the murder, andi unon the arrivrl of the

r steamer the feeling was imtensified. The pri-sti
of the Russo-Greek church hdci the body laced
in bis ild chun-ch, and there it willi lie ntl Lite
etenmer Beur tAkes it to Victoria f. bural.
Fuller confessei his criniî, and is i now peniteiit,
but whaàt impelled hum to shoot our gond fa'tlier

r I cannot cor ceirve. Fulle-r is niot ium ny> way
crazy or foolish, as he told the Indians he did
not wish t killiten, ie only wanted to sioot
the Archbishop. Upon arrival of the s-annr
Dora at St. Michael's I took pa-sage for Citra-
laska and thereI obtained a warrant for FIleris
arreet. Captaia Haly wi serve the warraint
and take Fuller t Ounalaska t be exaui' aI
by the crmnisi-ner, w-ehowill sendh:aim for tria.
to S-tka wîtit uiesses."

Saslnu High- 1ass of Requim nwill be C la
brated for the repoe of the soul nOf the late
Archbish,1p at-t. Ignatius' Church during tte
present week.

LEAIM.LU CATIIOLICS.
Tie eithet "leading Catho.ics" is fre-

quently applied t awealithy nchod e-s. Tii terni
s nisapplied te the following ccategor.es o

s >opulatitn:
1. Those whose weilth averages ni i into sir

n figures. They have mneuay ; they ara sppniipe
f to hava the not invariable coitt .mit:ants--a
y culture and public spirit. The ier't they iill
e do ia t serv oun orphan boards aud attent

fashionable balle.
2. Those who rent the costliestt pews in th

chure and dinport themiselves therein at th
prominent services. They it well forward, bu
this not unfrnouettly implies their backward

', nesls in every tking that the church nay do fo
In the practicul welfare of iti nemuber. They ar
e prominent by reason of the seatit they hol
n down.t 3. Those who affect the best conventiona
. socity-introdued there by their matoey or-b
s their capacity to meets its demands in the L
n respecte. Because they are "the onlv Cathlica

one meets, it is taken for grantei that they ar-
n the best of the Io-. ibis a pity thant they have tob
e affiliated with the substratum which reache
e down to houdlumnaiî.

Tiere are the " s me nice Catholics whomn w
know" and whom we would hardly ever suspeci
of being mernbera of that church. Of coure

y you can believe thant they are the "leatidm
it penple o ofhir c-ti." Havingcebtained a de
'rgrec an b-ichaofe!tiqiett, t cat ount le saçp

is pose Lthat they are unacquainted with th
catecisiam..

4. Here and thre e meet a sprinkling of
fiurth style of"lading Catholics.' Tne

e aect a refiedci sense of Datholi cultute, a'
amatert taste in Cathth art, music and literae

r tome. Taey cherish tche vanity of ultraorthodox5
When they get into thenewspapers they alway

Ssucceedi l dermonstrating to the non-CathoU
R public that they are martyrs to sanctimoniou

r arrownes.

,e RELIG10US PROFESSION.

3.. Ris Lordship Archbisiqp Fabre presided la-
t week at a relgions profession at the Hochii
o, laga Convent, when tie foilowing ladies too
n tioir final vows .- Sisters Marie Francialk
e. Marie Octavie, Marie imelda, Marie Alberiu
g; Marie Bertha, Marie Alexandra, Mari

Honorius, Marie Placide, Manie Odilon, Mari
1. Epiphaune and Marie Auguste. The followinl
n young ladies ironounced their temporrar
mn vows.:-Siiter Marie Faibiens, Sean Gualber
n- P Bénitti Marie Hubert%, Macle Elignis,.Mari
e EUbe,lgarie Ubald and Marie.éphaie.
d TIe following novices were then admitted
of The Misses Zoe Bondy, Siater M. Gonzalve
r. E1uphrasie JeannolteSister Louis de GonzagUe

rh Eulaiie Boursier, Sister M. Heliodore; Asteri
ie Courteau, Sister Florence: Martie Laurei
d- deau,:ister Rodolphe; Robertine Branchauc

Sister Louis Bertrandt; Automia Praeotntm
Sister Maria Theodocre; E. Casses, Sisti
Seigius; Eadoxio Perrauîlt, Sister Cathterina <

eO Gaee; Eelie Decary, Stster Marie Josepisine
eAune Laneix, Sister Matie Hormile .; Adeliur

m! Martineau, Sister Maria. Come; ;Eloise Di
p, fresne, Saster Marie Pauin ; Lucne .Tetraul
e Sister Maria .G4don; Albertine Lîemire, Sisth
er MarIe Marrai: Pitilomana Lamire, Bister Mari
eO Thaddde ;An ret Du plasis, Sister Mari
iL Canute. Thisa elowing hava enternd taerv
aL Liste : Tise Misses E. McElteron, cf Sarnit
te Ont.; M. G. Haurtau, St. Lin, P.Q. ; ~
d LamaLrhe, St. Henni af Mascouchea; A. Booglu

nSte. Ceoole ; R. ta L. Rapt», St. Timotitee; E
dT. Provomst, Behsili; O. Citarbonnean, sud FE

P Konny', Ireland, -

n -

e. "'Tii bal a lisl fsded.flower," sang.Mru

d Jones at luseheon, mines Jonce compleinie
ha Lt ts biscuita wsre etale, -

GERMAN CATHOLIC DEMA DS

Secret> Trnnsmited t itme aumn Propa-
gandU-Rumtal and Pnroclainl1tlghts-

The Chicago Conmventilnit(îmled

tiaconsider itozmti iReisly

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. --The call for a
convention -or meeting of German Cath lics, to
be held in Chicago, while ostensibly for the.
pUrpose of considerng alegd dmffrence, be-
tweenIrieh and Gernan Catholics, is said by
those best acquainted with the facts to be really
a meeting for the censideration of the reply of
Roie to a petition forwarded several monthsi
ago by the German Cath lies. Much excite-
ment wvas caused nmong Roman Catho'ics of
that nationality by the decided stand taken by
the lateranaryCnncil of 1Baltimori against in-
temperance and against the practice of selling
beer or other liqnors on Sunday, or tbe frequent-
ing of places where they were sold by Catolics.
A namber-of German papers tok the matter up
and. enIeavored to arouse a hostile sentiment
among ermani Catholics, claiminng that, the
action (f the courncil was an outgrowth of
nativism on the part of American bishopS. Fol-
lowing on the heels of this came a widening of
the breach between Gernu and English speak.
irng or irish Catholics. The German sentiment
wa-lirnally crystallized into a petition, which
wats sent to Roie early in th3 spring.

POiNTS OF THE PETITION. t

The principal points of the petition were as if hfome
%Ve ask the Sacred Congragation of cih ro-

paganda to define that the Geran partses tear
entirely indpendento f the Irish, co-ordirateîl
te thet ; that the rectotrs of Irish parisimes can
exercise t itarocisi rights min relation t er-h

'nan whoe arc asigned c.e somtie Germani church,
&hether they be newcomers froun Germanty, or)

'b- ; n' li America of Germ at n parents. 'a,

That this being s we ask thi SacredC ongre-
.gation of the Propaganda te deine and decree:-c

L That Grcman panishes and those of other n

nationalities, suchi as French, Se'avonai,, etc.,i

-te held equal ta English (Irish) ones and entirely
indepîendent( cf them. That ie duetinction
whatever as t rights and parochial iriviea
i made between them, either uy law or per.

etunal authority.
2. Tnat aino in designating iiiiinovabe rector-

einpi German li-.hb noteinsid-red inf-riortn Irish one, iovideL the conditions rscribd

'y t Third Plenary Couoncil, sec. 11, chai. le,
te filfilIed in titi-it.

3. Thut ail new comers froi HEnroe ibe'sipned t a chnrch ci thir own laInguage,

wherever in the place of abode it b ftraid, and
triaedariembers of that church, antihiant ti"'
am ta inay hold goid as Ltu tuheir children bo-rn in
America ai long as they are undr the piarentalV
authority.l. VI. As to the descendants of Germatn f:uineils,t
wno a'e iulependt-nt, andu a to thn m-r- iiimote
ve-r-is, if thyu the Egilish lnuguate as
j th-ir native one, accordieg to the cominin
reanintg of the termit. it mt y be free faut thett ito

go -ver to tan un Englihli church, pîrovided the
ebange b made forimally, for gi-t, antith the
%w itten cenw nt of the rector, tir also <tm t'ii"
decision of the ido, if perhspt iay diute
should arise. But that the em ie permi ted

lrishbiueu iknoing ith e rara gtag'.
f 5 'bat te tîishiaîîîsoUnd )ietta houmtrnictsr,-

n the one part, that they muit it endeavor to e
Suppesu anld reouLotît the langtuae, the muan-

t, the eustomns, the ways and rtiodes e! iitor-
ship of the Geritrns, except they be cntrary to
the rules, isclipline and rtbricns of the Cluircht;
but, on the ther part, that they m the ediuca-
tion of yoitt and especially ri lthei prchial

aschools, fîster and itroamote the English lan-

f .g. if, in course of time, tespecialy amn im-
migration ceases, the use f ithe Engis lngu-
ace ae-shol l h faiouud mure nece-sary in saue

e Gernian church than that of the Germant, tha
rector may, ithero of is uowt accora ur
in cor espondence with the judgrnenmt
and mandate of the Bihop, nse th ce
Englisi:lanage. If it slould titen, pr-

Shapis, happen that on accouniit of the prox itity
of the Englisit churcht a anew division of terri-
tory be nFeesary, tiîs division ha mati' in

e prudence and justice and charity'.
8 ItO.Ith 'ACiTION.

l 'I lie petition was kept very quiet and its cn-
c tents held lu inviolable s crecy. It was on7 
t throirh an accident that the correpondent was
F ' tnbludtt secoure a copy. The oremnal is in

Latin, at ara all i aier fîrwi'at dei tr te
>- rîtpmrriel iîttilf. t isiiaretoti, tltongit ne
r formatamnouncementhas been made, that the

petition has been denied by Rome.
a Hence the calling of the cecing convention.

it is clear, however, that al Cîrman Caito-
t lice are not t» accord n thte points subnitt:d mi
- Lit etition.

.Thii archepiscopal dioceseis one of the most
n Gerain of anv ithe United States-i fact,
A is the one against which te Mev. Dr. Mcynu
a ,recently made the chage t hat iLbaUbeen

thoroughly Germamized ; yet some of tIe priests
here auj tbey were net consulted m it ematter
of the petition-

Rev. John Gmeiner, one of the ableat thelo-
t gians in the West, hinself a German, and who
- was selected to accompany Archbishop Beisa te
k the Baltimore Council, denies that the petition
, is in accord witi the majority cl German
, Catholir sentiment Dr. Gmeiner denies that
e there are any vital differences existing between
e the priests of the dierent nationalitie.
g IL is hPlieved here that the petition originated

ly in the St. Louis diocese, wbere the German
;, Catholies are iifiuenced in a measure by the ar-
e gumentes of the fras thinking publications.

Neverteless, the subject bas caused consider-
able controversy. and much more wiil be en-
gendered before thodifficulty is adjudicated .

e

THE PILGRIMAGE TO STE. ANNE: DE
VARENNES.

r The pi'grm te Ste. Anne de Varennes
f were ver y franobly impressed with the sur-
; ces whici crownEd tteir viit to the shrine
e of the Mother of Mary Immaculate. Order. and happiness prevailed throughout. The uni-

versal word upon the lips of all was that never
Sbefore did t eexperience such consloations as

upon this pilgrimage. The clans of people
present was ai a superior and refined nature,
and was a fair representation of the excellent
families known for their influence, learning and
virtue in our delightful city of Montreal. Six

ithundred pilgrims gracad the Three Rivera,
which glided along the watera of the St.
Lawrenec with dignified en-ne cd grace, awaken-
in at every plunge a fresh and bracing breeze.
Tl e programme followed upon the.occasion was

3. amasterpiece of judgment and , discretion, and
i was pertect even in itrusmaltas detail. Prayers

were said and hyînis sang as the boat eteored

te course datait Lite waters. Mass W05 0ri5 halul ber ineand madaetly cia t dean. witiC iter

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

is course down the traters.'MNalss wascle.
brated by the rv, director in the church of
Jarennae. The sight of the communicants was
.eavenlv and inspiricg. The kissing of t itre1.cs
f St. Anin followed. At 3 p.m. the patnegyrie
EfSt. Ann was delivered b? Rev. M. Callagnan.
'le rev. gentleman, after having conîgratt'ated
ais nuneroîs atitors ulion the admoirab'e pirit
which they iad been publicly niatfesting in the
:apacity of ilgriims, and alfer havin ihiglily de-
sribedthe advantages oreiilgrimagesmnzencra

1,
nsistd upon the tripole homage tt )ihicni St.

Ann wam entitled, andti which shouiold consist n
tonnrin lier ty rensn of lier dignily as Mother
of the Biessed Virgm, admiring her i account
of ber virtues, and confiding ml her Iower of
ntî-ression. Thes lointswee eveloped la a
masterly mainner, which did not fail te yrovi
egregiously inprerpnive. The copiousness of hier
beautifully linked ideas wans not lests reiarkable
than the elegance of his style aud lie tutctii of
Livine grace twh'ch permnrati- th general dieh-
very. The pilgrims were litenaily s - i-bouii
by the disot'urse t anmict ctey li-
tened, and ,w ich witil l, g continue
te exert ibs beneficial infuilnce. Tl
rev. gentleman then read the i lenin Act ef
Consecration te St. Anti. The l pectacle whici
the hundreds of lightei toers utferen was one
rhich will be lorg remembere. 'The ]enedic-
tion f the Blt si :cri amîent wa given y le.
Father Disalniers. The li'giuns foritied in
proucesioni and wended tiheir way t the ancieint
and venterable chapel knowin as the Miraculous
ChiaplI, and after making known their slrital
and atemnporal wants to tie illustrions salnt. re-
turned to the bat, îwhichb cmarricd themu back toi
Montreal at 7 p mui. Ont aiof the inuost enchant-
nog features of r.he pilgrimnge wa the siuging
of the St. Patiick'a choir. Crnducted by the
niasterly andt avt-r wilurg Professor J. A.
Fowler, thev acliieved wi dontr in tli taslk
which they kindly aecceptedi. Th'ir voice, e0
highly cultured, werenemarkablei not nily by
the gifts which nature had lent tiem, abutl
by te sveet charrns which youîthufuîl innoence
and heaven-born grîac bas cjmninîri:ati to
them. The young ladies who comotised tlhe
cheir formed a picture of neatness ail gî'nîtlî-
neai muoch admireA and euiligizcd even 'y ithe
er.rest critics. 'lie pilgrinis exp osstheir
tincere thankn tu the cat-rer, the ve.n]idr cf
religious artic'lei, ai to Captain lRy, anh e»
politenets and curadi ty are pri kai.

L-\YING Titi CORN Eli STONE.

A.N i *)L oIrNGt 0F 'irlm TiLltI3t A T. Aa ui-

Lait Siii'ay was a granid day in St. Ann's
Cturch, tit' i:cttin ibing tit laying tif thi
to ut :ali taiion trt- t lthe liiwi' ixtni ioni( i fîf tho

ciuîrch as wv I t as the ci- inîg 'f tir Truiiei iain
httr cf St. Alph us fLiguio i, foinde- i ih
Ie eiturist osi r. At the eiarlyr Maes ther
wr' a large ntuliher of c iiriralttt as an
itînulge-nce wat grniailIl thise wtai ;tartoik of
the sacrarimt tiving th' ntoventa to tht great
iaint Alpihonista. At ten 'cck thre
w-is l'ontitical I ligt Mals ly is
Grace Archbishop 'abr'. 'The nius ia
Iurtii na vy aiv rîndri-eti b>y; t' clhir .Sndr tire directmit if Nir. . loIland. Thet
K n-ricaw taken from Van i ris 31 us, tanrl
the ,.rluri, (crtdo îan . )fertr an t A !nitn
Ie, from the, ta-a o(f St. 'Thriet by bc'
Ili ti afteri oi, t't 12 o''clock, lu' St. Aitt'a
Yiig e's Sc cety inid thl lxty tof lBrit-r
A. rio'lis i col tssein !ed in their hall anl,
headed by the ltaruniiie I 'anti. iînarci il.n
Bkautsn street, lopposite' the priests' lat c. Shu'-
ly Lite cross-bearer, wtih aclytt- ant mltar boys,
'i'unerged frein the doloirway a1nci ji'io til te 't'r
portion of the processeion. They were fi Ilowed
by Rbe'. IFatheri Striibbe, Caron, O'Doelîil,
Catulle aisd others, and His Grace A rubIt aiîp
Fabre, with cape and mitre, and ciirrying luis
crozier, camîe lait. The proeiiri then wende<l
it way al ng St. Augustm, itjitiunry anl
McCor stree tii tnthe chuircht, aruind whichi
were crowded a large n îmrner of eit-vitit
parishioners, who mitanifested great i trest i
the ceremony. Whitle Le conter i-t ne w»t
bding laid somne if th St. Atun' yyoung inn
went amnong the paria'ionercawith ctlkcti'on
plates and collected a good sturi f. r tht twn'fit
tif the churcli. After 4te soleun o remony w-as
over the procesion rfoErtie-1 and retuii'e, t
the pistoral re4idence by the sare route. 'Tho
you tig men iten returned to theirti ball In the
etening there mas olein Vespeursa t l-n '
diction of the Blessed Sacramient, bles an
eloquent sermon by the Rev. Faihier Kieiia,'
which b:ought te Triditun to a close.

A FRFINCI SISTER OF CILAIITY.

In presenceof allthe Frolncthtroaopsguiiirding
the capital of Ton-quin, the Givernor «enera
recently bestowed trie cross of the Legion of
Honor on a nun, Mother Ni ary Teresa, Superi-
oress if ite Siters of Chat it y in that Emnpiri.
The troops wnere drawin up e ithe principal
plaza of the city un a squareiurrounding a
platform an wiib- was the G(ivernor Generai
and his staff. When Un aide de-camp was sent
to bring the nun, he found her in the hoas pital
consolieg a soldier who was bhaving his leg sut
putated. Site refus' d to leave the bediside
until the opra ion was completed ad then fol-
lowed the oflicer to the square, where mhe wa
received by the general in peison and led to the
platform amid the joyful exclamations of the
soldiers. The general then commanded silence,
and in a soleme and impressive tone addressaed
her as follows:

" Mother Mary Teresa, when yon were 20
years of age ou ,eceived a wound froim a can
non all whi e assisting one of the wnunded on
the feld of Balaklava. In 1859 the shell Irom a
mitrailleuse laid you prostrate in the front rank
on the battlefield of Magenta. Since thenyou
have been in Syria, in China and in Mexico,
and if yo were net wounded it was net because
you have not exposed yourseif to the shot of
gun and cannon and the-sabres and lance of th
enemy. In 1870 you were taken up in Reischaf
fen covered with many sabre wounds among t
heap of dead curassere. Sunch deed t lierism
yen bave crowed a few weeak ag, mitih enaeo
tae a motaeroactienswhmi istory records

A grenade fell upen the ambulance whticit us
under jaur charge ; iLtdid net horst, bot i
might hoa dona e oat auj moment anti cmuset
nom wounds in te hodius of those whosewer
already wounded ; but tere jou mare-
yen teck up te grenada in your arma, jet
smiled upon te wounded, mite lookedi at jet
miths feelings ef dismoay, not for temselves
but fer y ou, sud jou carrted iL away te a dis
tauce of eightty maetres. O» lsying ut down yoi
noticed titat it mas going ,to horst ; yen titrai
jeurself an te g round' It haret; jou mer
seen coreraed mith blood ; bat mwhen persan
corme te ycur aesistance you rasa up smilmg,a
la jour mont sud maidl: ' That ta uothing
Yen ara mcaly recovered from jour - wound
sud yju ret-2,noe the hempital mhanoe I bar
Juast nowr summonedzn. v

During tese wro praise the god nu
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hel her hiend modestly ca t down. with h ler
eyes fixtd n lier crucifix that hung by hlier ide.
Then the general made ber kneei down and
drawing his sword touchedi her lightly with it
thi ce tines on the shoulder and pinued the cross
of. the Legion of HIonor on her habit, sayingwvith a qui veriag voire r:f" I put upon ye ithe cross of the brave in the
namîe of the Fusrencht people and ariy. No one
hîas gaineti ut by more deeds of hier-ismut nir by a
life socomtpletely spent in self atbnegation for
the henefit of your brothers and thie services of
our country. Sodiers! I r-sent arit !a

'lite t.opssalautel,the drumsuid bugles rang
out, the air wae lilled ilh ltd ac!rmatons,
and al l nas ji.ilatitn atnd excitei'nt as Mlotlier
Ma>l nTrf a roi ai, lier face sli itta(ii V itbintuec, atn doskedi r "l ut mnrai, huanu ftt inushed
widithire?''

" es," 'aid bfi.
" Well, t lien, I ait going bick to miy wounde-i

solier in t le hospitai."-Brooklyn Citien.

A RESPITE FOR THE LEAGUE
The Intention lae i trcislered-

Arrears o Tenuatots' Bettis ciintuse oir
hlie Lantid ml19L Caust a Lively

ihbatne lithe ohmmtnN.

Losos, Aug. .- In the Jlause of Cottmons
this eveiig Mr. Balfour announîce-îithat bue did
tiot expect to e reqtired to inkt lca'nty coinmttni-
cation te Parliainm mit regarding the sulppremoil
of damngî-rous associations in Irelan. This
etateiment was received wvit a chieis by the Irish
iemibere.

TUE lANit litt.

lIUxm tiht motion of Mr. Balfour to rr commit
the Land bill for the tlctussion of cW-rtain
amnenlded ciusie, lr. Dillon ur rî t lac tho
Government ,hîoml Iftirat -,plain it erations
tey, intenitt La inntroduce. lile raskil why
notting as propoed for dtietliwi t aniL mtîrrears.
Th' iit ilitt it stoodi aiirde'ld n aîrotctiun te
teiantîs for whom the baikripjtey tc'tie i-'I aI
been designe. As thtse clauses h:rl been
droppid, b'tter .rotecti u tifor th- tenittry be-
ctam neiti mutecarty. NIr. Ialfour autl chat the
(Govrtiiit wa williig t.o accpt titiany workable
propoial for de-alinwiti arr ars, piovicii debts
at slnodc be hi id l quId y '.1>-as ienred as debts
to siolklwrî'ît-n na notht-ra, Thi l:li pave con-
siderable ir t:ecton againsît arrnuam, thougl
lot igniiring o rcIlacing lt uilloiirt1' debta. I t
was

eer granted to aiy clim of 1si in ary
c-untry. (i 1 r, har.) Sur Wi. Vernon Ilir-
court decidttd the vaiaicie luto i-Iu bsted eqity
cluitse. Ti.tu'g h tit payu en tcf uuarrrars iiigit
be spreand over a n mumbehr of n triod, each iniptal-
mtîttint'rirse-nted a iraamient on accoaiut of

m utent. Ilnwas ronsn,îme tît tali
ibi .it draling niihi ta-I dubts in tite

snLuie u w ri nu it lîand:ords' dîts. If
ithe Goverinmt t isedi ci the bill t be a

genine ieuirte of pace th y wo-uldi se-
cep t  tht piiiotal iof ithe 'Iar'itllites Lhat.
tte courts have pow'nv-r to diminish arr ats. 1Mr.

ladtn ru-fud tt adiit thte jut i e of draw-
in a aeralel elvtwnii arrear s dlue I.ridord
and tenants' de thi other cidit rs. 'they
vere! aboutt te rclare aitny ret eit-nurni:tanit,7 li t I tPtnl uuîuti.t t-nus tînt gt -tut -g i thns ' L
tradns lunl hi-itclîarging earitat î le- sir
gcti A. tenant wl iso trti -xl a deeisitat froni
tLi comrt that his niut itwas exesive ouighît not
to have excesive arrears carr ni td forward aîgtîîumst
lilam. Tie bill was

itnLv A MESME Ou' PEAIC.

It left Lite tenant to pay arrears whichi niut
îoverrower fuimt (ilear, lear.) Thei tll was in
rnout respects of great vaie, but thi Governrt-
Iuent's refural to grant a i easenable concesion
on irrenars woul't tend t adestroy Lite ben.eficiaile-flects tf Lite rcneasire. (Clieecs.) Mr. Suithcont-rdtdm that Mn. iWadittiie was p!iity urg-
oi LVe Govrnnwt-t Lto giv- taiway toney be-

l gig' u to rither pieopil, deprting f o nrin-
ci lias that IratiPaliament hiithrIt - htdl 'teadifastr ,ly
ruaintained. No ileb', eithie t> la-llr4 "r to
a trader, would be secune uider a systern which
dtnlrl:zed te tebtîr. No trade or omnrîîî'î ce
wiould long ciir.iti'u in Ire'anti if ten1 are
inucited to Vit tltte Lfir contIractS andtI , re
clhout orecoginizcL as valid oir.brougltî'L the civil-
ized world.

TIE UHUAL RNDINo.
Mnr. l'ainell obitricd that aatdl of Mr. Snith's

argurnts riigiht be stied it etual i tffct
aiaint the redulction w ich the G n'ernltlitumIli)io;o ditktit icer Irl§iresîtramthLe a arî!itft lrc.

]arliaîient iterferad becase te ni--st bres-d oii f contnact, miti respect Le lanit- l n d t,
chlcrgli tera ires haricot frfedcîuîiii r-.gir'ltii

tent ant dtrader. He regretted that the Governr-
nient h id datermined not to dea iwtit aireart of
ret, which was the only iqueation likely t
interfere with the settlent conteiîitcU'ed by
the bill. Mr. Dillon's pr>posal was îî'gatived
oy 180 te 12). Mr. Balfur'@ nio iras ac-

l cepteu and a section was added te the bill ex-tening the teri for the payrnent if arre rs ininstalments to the land coimmission. The house
then resurmed the report stage of the l i nd B11,
and rejected by a vote ut 173 te 110 a propoal
by Mr. Shaw Lefevre for provisional rîion of
rent eto prevent a hI mok lanthe Land Court. A
long debate ensuied on a proposal abinitted by, Mr. Finocane te apply the Land Act of 1881 to
S urelypa turage hi1ding. This anas rej.ctrd

y a votecf 180 Le 143

THE LAND BILL PASSED.
LLONDON, Aug. O.--The Iish Land BilIl passed

I its ithird readinlg in the House of Commons this
Sevening. There as general cheeaing when the
, bill was read.
e

THAT LIBERAL-UN1ONIST DEFEAT.
LoNDON, Aug. 3 .- Sir George O. Trevelyan's

a victory is fel lu Conservative ciareis to be the
n severest blow the Unionist cause has jet ex-f periecd Internae interast pervanded Ihe clhcba

.hatevening. Eacht side attachaedsupremeaun-
s pertance to Lte electien as Lte finaL fought smoe
t Lie general elections baLtween a Gladsitman sud
d a Liberal-Umionit, Lthe octher contesta htaving
e bean between Censervatires anti Gladistonions.

u TERRIBLE CYCLONEd.
Sm&. toute, Aug 8.-Atditinal dv'ices frein

,Melîbrook, Xansas, struck by a cyclone hast
-Thunrsay, soay Lthe place mas pnraticllp de-

a ma besiat791 buildings, including hotels, scitol
r houss, churcheas. steres 'ont reaidecs being
O wolly or nary dstryd. 'lThe losses fot up

sss8,000. Thea people ara in great distress.
'Tino bey mitose mothner mada his trousers

, Lte sanie bahind s baera didn't knaw
jitter ha wae going te sho or oemng

a home.,
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UNCLE MAX.
CdAPIER XXXIV.-Cntinued.
No one wlll connect me with Ja

Poynter. I did not think there wouldb
any risk," I replied, soothingly. "I p
'for Gladya's sake' in the Daily Telegrap
Yon see, we muet try to attract bis notice.'

"Giles never takes in the Daily Telegrap
We have the Times and the Standard, an
the Morning Post fnr Ettoi.' Which did yo
put '.-. the Standard ?"

I repeated the savertisement: " Jac
Poynter's frienda believe him dead, and ai
in great trouble: ho ia'èntreated to undeceil
tbem. One word 'to the old address will h
a comfort ta bis peor sister."

"That will do," she answered, l a re
lleved toue. "Etta cannot read between the
lInes there. Oh, Uraula, do you think tha
Brio will see them ?"

1 assured ber that there waa no doubt on
the subject. All the botter clais of workme
had access to some club or society, wher
they saw the leading papers. I thought th
Daily Telegraph the most likely to meet hi
eyes, and should continue ta insert an aiver.
tisement from time to time. "We must h
patient and wait a little," I contimued
" Even if our appeals do not reach him, ther
là every probability that Joe Mugginu or on
of the other workmen will come acrosa him
We want te find out wbere Jack Poynte
Ives. I mean te write to Joe in a few days
and offer him a haudsome saum if he can tel
me his address."

"l That will bo the bet plan; but, oh
Urnula, how am. I to be patient? To thini
of my dear boy becoming a common work
man ! ha is poor, then; ho wants money.I
feel as though I cannot rest, aa though1
mut go to London and look for him myselfI

Gladys looked so excited and feveriah tha
I almost repented my confidence. 1 did ail I
could to soothe her.

"6Surely, dear, ita isnot so difficult ta wai
a little, knowing him to ho alive and well, a
it was to bear that long suspense."

"IOh, but I never believed him to be dead,'
she answered, quickly. "I was very anxioua
very unhappy, about him, often miserable,
but in my dreams ho was always ful of life.
When I woke up I sid to myself, 'They are
wrong ; Eric la lu the world somewbere; I
shall see him again.'

" Just o; and unow with my own eyes 1
have seen him, evidently in perfect health
and in gond spirits."

"Ah, but that troubles me a little," she
returned, and ber beautifal mouth began to
quiver like an unhappy child's. "How can
Eric, my Eri who loved me so, ho so light.
hearted, knowing that all these years I have
been mourning for him ? I remember how ho
used," she went on, plaintively, " to whistle
over his work, and how Giles used to listen to
him. Sonetimes they kept up a duet to.
gethsr, but Eric's note was the sweetest "

" We must he careful not ta mijudge him
aven in this," was my answer: " how do you
know, Gladys, that ho bas not assured him.
self that you are all well, and, as far as he
knows, happy ? Or perhapa hie heart was
very heavy in spite of his whistling. A
young man does not show bis feelinga like a
girl."

"No doubt you are right," ahe replied,
sighing, and then she turned ber head away,
und I could sec the old tremulous movement
of her hnds. "Uraula," she said, in a very
low voice, "have you told Mr. Cunliffe about
this ?"

" Uncle Max !" I exclaimed, concealing
my astonishment at bearing her mention his.
nane of ber own accord. "No; indeed, he
la away from home : we have not met for the
last three weeks. Would you wish me to
tell him, Gladys ?"

She pondered over my quertion, and I could
&se the curves of her throat trembling. Ber
Yvi.n was not so clear whno she answered

" l'e might have belped us. De la kind
and wise, and i trusted him once. But per-
haps it will be hardly saf to tell him: he
Might insit on Giles knowing, and then
tverything would h lost."

"What do you mean ?" I asked, hastily.
"3urely Mr. Hamilton ought to know that
bis brother is alive."

" Yes, but not now,-not until I have seen
hlm. Ursula, you are very good ; you are
my greatest comfort; but indeed youx must be
gnided in thia by me. You do not know
Giles as I do. He is beginuning te influence
you in spite of yourself. If Giles knows,
Ettam will know, and thon we are last."

Ber tone troubled me : it was the old key-
not nf suppressed hopelesa pain : it somehow
recalled to me the image of sorne belplesm
innocnt brd struggling in a fowler's net.
Ber eya looked at me with almost agonized
entreaty.

"If EtIa knows, we should belost," ahe
repeated, drearily.

"She shall not know, then," I returned,
pretending cheerfulness, though I wa in.
wardly dismayed. "You and I wili watch
and wait, Gladys. Di not h so cast down,
dear. Remember, it la mover so dark as just
before the dawn."

"No," she roplied, with a faint amile,
" you aro right there; but it lis growing dark
in earnest, jrsula, and I mut go home, or
Leah wili ho coming uinaearch of me."

" Very wcel; I will walk with you," I re-
plied ; and lu five minutes mare we hiad left t
the cottage.

We walked almost lu silence, for who could
tel! if eaves.droppers might not lurk in the
dark headge-rowsa? I know this feeling wa,
strong in bath our minds.

At the gate ef Gladwyn we kissed each
other a'nd p:uted.

"I am happier, Uraula," she whispered.
4' You m:ust not think .L amn ungrateful fer the
news you hava given me, only itlias made me
restl'ess."

"1:iush thora la semaeue comiog down
the shrubbery," I returned, dropping ber
baud, aud going quickly into the road. As I
did se, I heard Leab's amoothi voice address

" You w e s late, ma'm, that I thaught
I ha~d better stop dowi to the cottage, for
far yu might be wai:iug 1or me."

" t i l î iht, Leah, •was G ladys's an.-
swer. " Miss Garston walked back with me.
Thauk you 1or your thoughtfulness." And
then I heard their tootateps dying awey inu
line distance. .

CH APTER XXXV.

NIGIITINGALES AND RasEs.-.
I was very busy the next morning. I went

round te the Maraball's cottage te see Peggy,
and then 1 paid Phebe a long vieit, and after.
wards I went to Robert Stokes.

They seemed all glad to welcome me back,
eapecially Phoebe, who lay and looked at me
as though she never wished to lose ight of
me again.

Wlhen I had left her room I sat a little
while with Susan. She still looked delicate,
but at my first pltying word ahe stopped me.

" Plcse, don't say that, Miss Garaton. If
yon knew how I thank God for that illness î
il hs opened roor Phobe's heart to me as
nothing Celie could have opened it."

"She does indeed seoem a different crea-
ture," I returned, full of thankfulness to bear
hie.

"Different,-nay, tha.t is not the word:
the heart of a little ohild has come back to

ber. lt resta me now, If I am ever o tired
ta go into her room. Itla ldyyk 'si
down, Ssan, my woma, ana ftlk tome
bit,' or sme will bg me to do somethingo te
her, just as though she were asking a faor

ck I read the Bible to her now mornini at
be evening, and Kitty singe hor sweitlhymnet
ut ne. It is more like home nov,h vie mPeb
h to nile a welcome w henever hate ess me

I do ut mise father and motter hait se muct
ph. now."
d "If yon oly knet boyi c keppy l eke
u nime te heryen asay al hIbis,g Mis Locke 1"

"Nay, but 1am " .h ekug vusowe m uch , .
k our comfort to yon," ah feeaisweri, stmply

re I" You worked upon ber fetlings finra, anc
e thn Providence sethat taorp heado
be hoer. And vo bave te b. grateful toe i ac

toe , e . Wabdo yen think, Misa Galraton
. le is our landlord now, an le von't tae a

te fatbiag et tant tramt un. Ho scys vo are
ei doing hlmoa kindneus hy living in the house,

and that I te iywished his other tenante
n took a mu h care o! bis props ly hbuterf
n course I know what i at meas'." An" Thet
e Susan's thin bande sbook a ' "tt doeThe
e doctor is just a man whose right hanu ddn
s mot know what his left hand does; ho la j us
. heaping us wittihbenefits, and making n
e ashamed with his kinnesas."
. You are a great favorite cf his," i u

e swered, amiling, am I too my eave; but
e Susan answered, solemnly,-
. It won't be forgotten l his eaccount, Mies
r Ganton. The measure rumning over wil
, surely be rturned toi him, and not only tc
Shim.' And hore shabe looked at me naeaningly,

and presed my hand. Poor Susan I ab ied
grown very fond of her nurse.

k As I walked up to Gladwyn that afternoon
. I fait a plea iant sense of excitement, a sort if
I holiday feeling, that was novel to me. Mia
I Darrell was away, nd Gladys gan hLady

Betty would be at their ee. . migit
t look and talk au we liked, no one wou n find
Ifauit with us. h h h fsenI wai pleased, too, et the ttouglth e seeing

t Mr. Hamilton again. I was lu ints eai lt
s be gay.: praips the sommer sunmbns hu-

fected me, for who couldi bhel on snob a
day ? There was mot a cloun lunthe sky,' lt
birds were inging, the rookas werea cawng
among the elms, the verysparrow h ici e
jaunty look and cheeped bus iy lu n h v.
As I approached Gladwyn, I vsaw M. Hamil-
ten leaning on the gate: he o oisaas Ioug

e had been standing there nome time.
1 Were you watching tor me ' ,1e kei,

ather thoughtlees, as he threw the gate open
with a mile and shook bande wilh me. d
ba asked the question quite innocently ud
casually; but the next moment I fet htan i
ashamed. Why ba i supposed sc cthif
Why ehould Mr. Hamilten be wat ching for
me?

He did not seem to notice my confusion
he locked very glad to see me. I îhink ho
was in a gay mood, too.

Yes, I was looking for you. You are a
litlei ite, do you know that? I was just
meditating wnether I should walk down the
rod to met you. Come and tae e a rnu
with me on this shady little lawn. Gledys
and Lady Betty are arranging the tea-table,
and are mot quite ready for us."

lie led the way to the little lawn in frnt
of the bouse. Gladwyn was urrounded w it
charming lawns: the avenue of yonng oaks
was at the back. We could catch glimpses
of Lady Betty'a whiti gown au ctse f itd
backward and forward. The front windov
of Mr. Hamilton' astudy was before us.

"WIell, he said, looking at me brightly,
"we are glad to welcoine Nurse Ursuli baci:
the tihre week have seemed very long, some-
how. s," Have you any more cases realy for me?'
I returned, trying to appear at my usual tase
with hm. It seemed ridiculous, but I was
certainly rather shy with Mr. Hamilton this
afternoon. He looked different, somehow.

"If I have, you will not know them to-
day. I am not going to talk business to you
this afternoon. Tell me about your visit:
have you enjoyed youraelf . But I need not
ask : your looks anawer for you."

" I have most certainly enjoyed myself.
Aunt Philippa wa o kind: indeed, they
were ail good to me. Did you hear of Jill's
accident, Mr. Hamilton ? No. I must tell
you about it, and of Mr. Tudoi'a presence "f
mind." And I narrated the whole circum-
stance.

"It was a marvellous escape," he returned,
thoughtfully. "Poor child i she might have
f tred badlv. Well, Miss Garston, the green
nrivet goan was very becoming."

I looked up quickly, but there was no
mriockery u inr. Hamilteon' .imile. He was
regarding me kindly, thoughk is tone was a
little teasing.

"I amw you In the church," I returned,
quietly.

."Yes, I suppose there is a kinl of magnet-
lom hnan afixeid glance. I sas lo'.king eat yeu
trying to identify Nurse Urisula with the
elegantly-dlresed woman before m.-, and
sunehow faing, when vour eyes encisnternfil
mine. Their t:rious diq*.ppio .al mai cer-
tainly rcalied Nure Urula with a " -
geance."

He was laughing at me nov, but I deter-
mined to atisfy my curiosity.

II was so surprised to see you there," I
replied, seriously: Iyo wero se trong in

. your denunciations of gay weddings that
your presence as a spectator ait once quite
atartled me. Why vota yeu liera, ir.
HI milton .?1s"sil.

"De yen waut le nuow reaiy ." s mll a
teasing loua.

"Of course ana clways likes an answer toe
a question."-

" Yen shall hava il, Mise Garston. I came
te sae that velvet gown'"

"Nenseuse i',»
" May I amsk vhy ."
" Well, il la nosense; as tough yen came

for sucb an abeurd purpose 1" But, thought I
answered Mr. Hamilton lu titis broEque
fashion, I vas awaro that my lieart vas beat-
ag ater more quickly tien usual. Did ho,
really mean th'at ho had coe le ses me?.
Ceuld auch c thing ha passible?. I began toa
visai I liai nover put lthat question.

" I sither came le seo lhe gowu n orite
wearer : upon may honor I hardly kcnowv
wich. Perhapa yen cen tell me." But if hea
expected an saswr lo that ho did mol gel it :
I vas only mediteting bey I cui brek adf
thas. No, I di net reog nize Mn. Hamilton
c bIt thie afteruoonu: hes bai navet talked ta
me cf tan this fashion before. .I vas net mure

t" After aIl,' I am nol certain that I do not
lik. yeoa lus intat gra.y eue, especiy cftern
I have picked yon some roes to ear with it:
something sober and quiet seems te suit
Nurse Ursulia botter."

" Mr. BaInilton, If Voo please, I do net
want te talk any more about my gown."

VI What shall we talk about, thon ? Shal
I-" And then he lookeds t my face and
checked himself. His teasing mod, or rhat-
ever it wap, changed. Perhaps ho saw my
embarrasement, for his manner bocame all at
once very gentle. Ho said we must go in
search of the roses ; and thon ho began to
talk to me about Gladys,-how much brighter
she looked, but still thin, oh, far boa thi,-
and was I not glad te have her back again ?
and aLl the time he talked ho was looking at
me, as though ho wanted to find out the
reason of something that perplexed him.
' "He vill, think thsa I am net glad te ho

home again, thatall this gayety aas spoiledi

1, me for my work," I thought, vith some
i vexation; but no effort on my part would
e ovecome this audden shyne.a, and I was
Smuach relevedi when we turned the corner cf
. the bouse and encountered Lady Betty coming
id ln search o u.
o " Of course we aw yen on the little lawn,"
e mhe said, eagerly, "but we were toe buy
. arranging the table. Tee la ready now.
h Where are you going, Giles ? Oh, don't pick

any more roses: we have plenty for Ursula."
s "Bat if I wish Miss Garston to wear some

of my picking, what thon, Elizabeth?" he
f aked, in a laugbing toue, and Lady Betty
. toasei ber head in reply and led me avay ;
1 but a moment afterwards he followed us with
o the roses, and mollified the wilful little soul
. by asking Lady-bird-his pet name for her-

to fasten tbem lu my dres. Both the sisters
wore white gownm. I thought <iadys looked
like a queen in hors, as she moved sleowly
under the oak-trees to meet ns, the sn
slhining on ber fair hair. As 1 looked et ier

f lovely face ana figure, I thought it woas no
a onder that she was poor Max's Lady of

a Delight. Who coul iheip admiring ber?

a She met me quite naturally, although her
t brother was beside us.

" IHave we kept you waiting to long? I
thought you would net mind putting up with

- Giles's society for a little hile. Oh, Thorn-
t ton was se stupid ; I suppose ho did not ap-

prove of the trouble, for ho would forget
e everything we asked him to bring."

1 " This i quite a feast, Gladys," observed
Mr. Hamilton, gayly. And indeed it was a
pretty picture when we were Il seated : a
pleasent breeze stirred the leaves over our
bead, the rooks camed and circled round us,
Nap laid himself at bis master's feet, and a
little gray kitten came gingerly over the grass,
followed by some lame pigeons.

There was ea basket of roses on the table,
and great piles of straeorries and cherries.
Gladys poured out the tea In purple cup
bordered wih gold. Mr. Hamilton held out
a beautiful china plate fcr my inspection.
"This belonged to (liadys's mother," lie said:
" we are only allowed t use it on high-disys
and holidays. Etta was unfortunate enoughl
te break a saucer once : we have never seen
the tes-set since."

I saw Gladys color, but ie said nothirg:
only naughtV Lady Betty whiapered in my
ear, "She did it on purpose. I caw ber
throw it down because he wam angry with
Gladys." But, happily, Mr. Hamilton was
deaf tothis.

I hardly know what we talked about, but
we were ail very :appy. Gladys, as usual,
was rather quiet, but 1 noticed that she spoke
freely te ber brother, without any constraint
of manner, and thait ie seemed pleased and
interested in ali she said-: and Lady Betty
chatted as merrily as 1ossible.

When tea was over we lal strolled about
the garden, down the !ong asphalt walk that
skirted the tmeadow, where a little brown
cow was feeiing, down te the gardener's cot-
tage and the kitchen-garden. and to the
poultry-yard, whtrt Lady B:tty reigned
supreme. Then we Bat down on the terrace
by the conservatory, and Mr. Hamiltoni
threw himself down n tie grass end playedq
with Nap, as ha talkedt l us.

I could seae Leah sewing at ber mistress's1
window, but the sight did not disturb me in1
the least. Yes, I must be fey, I thought. I
could find no reason for the sudden feeling nf
contentment and well-being that possesmed
me; in ail my life I nad never felt happier
than I did that evening; and yet I was more
silent than uual. Mr. lamilton talked more
to his aiters than to me, but lis manner was1
trangely gentle when he addressed me. i

was conscieus ail that evening that lie was
watching me, and that my reserve did not
displease him. Once, when b hliad been(
calied away on busineasu, and Lady Bettyi
had tripped after him, Glidys said, with a
half-sigut,-

"1e young and well Giles looks to-day !
He seem so much happier. I wish we could1
alwav ho like this. 1iam sure if it were not
for Etta we sbould understand each ather
better"

I assented te this, and Gladys went on:
"I wonder if you have ever heard Mrm.

Carrick's name, Ursula ?"
\Vhat a strange question' ! 1 flushid a i

ilttle as I oîl hnier tat ber old frieni \lr.
Maberley bad put me in possesa on of', 11 lthe
family seciets. "Quite againat my wila, Ic
assure yeu," I added; for I always had a i
lurking conscionanes that i had no right toa
kow Mr. Hamilton's affaire.

" Well, it dues not matter. I dare say
Giles will teli yen ail about it himself some
day. You and lie seem great friends, Ursula; e
and indeed-inleed I am glad to know it.r
Poor Giles ! Why should you not be kind to a
him T"

M-hat in the world onuld Glady mean ?
"I was only e child," he went on ; "but

of course I remem er E la. She was very
leautiful and fiascinating, and sie bewitch-d
us alt. she liad uch lm'vely eye, and such a
sweet laugh ; and sh was se full of fun, aind
?' hiphlpiiiteîd anjd charming sl-ogether.1
G-les w-s very ditier'r.t in those dîays; lut J
hei r-imiide oia tif his old self this evening."

i made no aunwer. i seemedt l have no r
words ready, and I was glad when Gladys c
rather abruptly changed the subject. Leaha
was casing the field towards the cottage
with a basket of egga on ber arm. As we
looked after her, Gladys aid, quickly,- I

"Your talk last night saeema like a dream. i
This mormning I asSad myself, ccldit be o
true-really true-that yen mew Eric ? I I
bava hardly slept, Ursula. Indeed, I do net
ceeuan toab impatient ; but boy amn I te bear h
titis resleossnesa ?" I

"Itbis certainly very bard. t
" Oh, se bard I But for Eric's seke I must

he patient, I s-.w the advertisenment titis 5

morning lu the &eandard. Lady Basty read r
it alond ho us aI breakfast ihme; lut Gils
teck nu notice. I wiahed that vo dared ta s
telb Mn. Cunlifie about il ; he might emnploy c
a deteCtive ; but I arn tE afraid et Elle." t

"I think we may safely wait e litle" I
returned. " I hava faitht in Je Eugginum; a t
five pound note mnay do onr verk vithout c
fear et publicity." t

'ai yenh ear eny novawi ena can fn
eut viens eo ives, roebe ha be muat le
lhe fini t ses hlm;k Gea mii o b, but r
not untîlIhv spoken te En. a

oueds him te come honme 7" ea t e-

"I shall nul try ta persuade hie," she I
retnune, proudly. " I knowv Eria teewell I
for that. Noting vill Induos him te or'oss ~
lie thireshold ef Gladwyn until hie innocence e
la ostablished,' unless Giles hes apologizedi t
fer lie alun ho has throvn upon is char- e
acter."

"I arn afraid Mr. Hlamilton will navet do t
that." ' t

"Then there will be no possibility of re. es
conciliation with Eric, Ursula. If Eari does,
not come home, if thinga remain as they are, a
I have ma:e up my mind to leave Giles' roof. d
I cannot any longer beo eparated from Erio ; e
if lie b poor I wil bc poor too ; lu will not s
hurt me te work ; nothing will hurt me after
the ile I have been leading these threo s
yeatir." And the old troublied look carne
back te Glady'd face. Lady Betty join.d ne, w
and our talk ceased, and seon afterwarda we b
went up into the turret room te prepare for g
dinner. a

Ater dinner Lady Betty proposed that we
ahould go down the road a little te hear the a
nightingales ; but Mr. Hamilton informed I
her with a smile that hie had ai nightingale on t

.JL

he wedding ; si:e plied me with question
bout Sara and Jili, and Mr. Tudor. All t
way up the hill sh btalked until we.paspe
he churob and the viacrage, until we wers a
he gate of the White Cottage, and then ah
topped with an affected laugh.
, " Dear me, I bave actually walked th
nole way ; how tired I am !-and no wo
or, .for there i elaven chiming from th
hurch tower. For shame, te keep us all u
o late, Miss Garston ?'

"I -will not detain you," I returnued, wit
ecret exaisperation.
Mr. Hamilton had not spokan once th

ilhole way, only walked silently beside me
ut as ho set open the gate and wished m
od night his clasp of my haud gave me th
ssurnce that I needed, ' 1
" Never mind; he wili come te-morro

nd tell me al about it,"«.1 said to mysèli t
walked up the narrow garden path bewee
he rows of .sleeping Duetrs, If I lingen
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eo her. Tuin he'sboipped, prhed another spray •i u oo-onng;hw ste
of jaemine, and pulled off the little t arry lmtci tn r " bed-mor iag; hew lan te.

e flowers remorselesly. pattent, nurae?" bnaed myaalteing nerves

- M ies Garaton, 1 want teoSay smething wit a mo ent, nud ea a bled me tad hsua rhiav

e I feel I.owe you ome souiof explantion. Iwitofio marrasmen. He bai bis grave
p wish %u tell yen tht I bave only my sei f te profeesiona l air, ean afooke rard nd ink

blam e. I have thought it a l over, and paet'Able It alre ason a nfterwa da to sthi

h havu'come ta the conrclusion that it je no fault tha' tit te rneso fr oanier w a asumed
of yours that I nisunderstood yen, Its for iny heum-fit, for once, Ihen weus pr

c your naturé to b kind. You did vnt ah erbetly and sv that le as watohing me

; to mislead ave.er.in witl an expression lhat was at once ma und
e Il m ne t a w are that I ver m ilea d. peono- ' ifulce ad an
e pie," I eturned, rather proudly, for I could w•i(cfl.

net help fealitg a littleI Indignant: Mr. (Po li continued.)
w Hemilton was certainly not tre ating me wel.
as "No, of. course not,"looking excessively Natire would make a pood editor. -ethiug
n pained. ". know yon,toovell ta aeopse yon . lu theunlyerne ge!t% crowded ou for wrpt O
.d q: that, Ul Imiauaderstoodyou if I imaguied apac

1

the premises, and, turving to me, ho a
me if I were ln the mood te give the
pleasure, and If Iwould .ing to themi
they told me to stop.

I was rather dubious on the latter p
for how could I know, I asked him, laugh
that they might not keep me singing s

Fmidnight ?1.
"You ought to have more faithi l onr

manity," he returned with snob solomniti
he opened the piano. Gladys crept into
old seat by me, but Mr. Hamilton pli
himself in au easy chair at some little
tance. As the room grew dusk, and
moonlight threw strange ilvery gleama
and there, I could see him leaning I
with hi arma crossaed under bis head,
wondered if he were asleep, he was so
and motionleas.

How I thanked God in my heart for1
gift of long, e more precions gift to me t
even beauty would have beau I As usui
forgot everything, myself, Glady,
familton ; I seemed to think with

jo ousnesa of a bird that is only consolou
life and freedom and sunshine.

I would sing no melancholy songs
night,-no love slck adieux, no effusion
lachrymose sentimentallty, only sweet
Scotch and English ballads, favorites
Charlie's ; then grandier melodies, " Let
bright seraphim," and 16Waft ber, ang
through the air." As I finished the la
was conscious tat Mr. Hamilton was t
ing beside me ; the. next moment he laid
hand on- mine.

" That will do. You muat not tire v
self ; even the nightingales must leave
inging sometimes ; thank you no much.1
tht sounda cold and conventional. I will
thank yo. You were very happy aing
were yonnot ?"

I could net see his face, but he was
close,-so close to me in the rnoonlight,i
there was something inhis voice that brou
the old shyness back.

I was trying to snewer, when we heard
front door open and some one speakin4
Parker. Was that Mina Darrell'a voi
Mr. Hamilton beard it, for he moved aw
and Gladys gave ha alf stiged exclama
as he opened the door and confronted
cousin.

"Where are you aill" he asked i
laughing voice. "You look like bats of gh
in the moonlight. No lights, and papt
o'clock ! thatria Gladys romantic ides, I a
pose. What a dear fanciful child it is! L
Betty, come and kis me !: O, I am so g
to bo home again "

"Good evening, Miss Darrell."
"Good gracions la isthat you, M

Garston ? I never dremt of seeing yon h
to-night; and you vere hiding behind t
great piano. Giles, do1 for pity' as
light those caudles, and let me sec ome
your faaea."

But Mr. Hamilton seemed to take no not
of bOr request.

"What brought yon back so- son, Ett
he asked; and i struck me hocwas not
ph aged to see his couin as usueal.
thought yon intended to remain anot
week."

" Oh, but I wanted to see Gladya, af
these months eto absence. I tbought it wo
bi unkind to remain away any longer.1
aides, . was not cnjoying myaelf,-not a 
Mr. Canmeron grows deafer every day, a
it was very triste and miserable."

" Bow did you. know I was at bot
Etta ?" aked Glady, in her clear voice.

" Mies Darrell besitated a moment:
little bird informed me of the fact. Youi
not wish me te remain ln ignorance of yo
return, did you ?- It ounda rather like
does it not, Giles ?: Weli, if yon mumt be
quisitive, Leah was writing to me about i
dresses for the cleaner, and she mention
casually that 'master bad gone to the stati
to meet Miss Gladys.'"

"I see ; but you.nueed not; have hurri
home on my account."

" Dear me iwhat a cousinly speechi ITh
la the return one gets for being e little m
affectionate than usuel. Giles,"--wi
decided impatience,-" why don't you lig
those candlem? You know how I bate da
ness ; and there ia Miss Garsion standing li
a gray non in the mooulight."

"Ilet is mn lte that I raut. put on n
bonnet," I replid, cuickly ; for I was be
on making my escape before the candi
were lighted. Never had I dreaded M
Darrell'a cold scrutiny as L did that night.

Gladys followed me rather we:arily.
" Well, it lias been very pleasant, but o

holiday has been brief," she said, with
sigh ; and thon sie laid her cheek aeaim
mine, and it fet very olt and cold. Wit
sudden rush of tenderness I drew it do
and kissed it gain and.again.

"Don'r,let-the hope go ont of your voi,
Gladys; it wil ail come right by and b
Only be strong and patient, any îiarling."

"I am strong when i am nea., S3ou, but n
wben I arn alone," she answred, with
Élight ,hiver; and then we heard Lm
Bety's voice calling ber,.uana mite leit& Elme
luctantly.

i thomught she would come 4 a:,O I d
not hurry myse f; but presently I got tir
of waiting, and walked to the head of t
staircae.

As I looked down cn the lighted hall I na
Mr. Hamilton standing with folded arme,j
though ho bai bea waiting tere som im
at ltbe sound of my footstep lie looked t
quickly and eagerly, andi our eyes met, ai
then I knew,-I know i

" Come, Ursula," ho said, with a tort
mpatience, holding ou.t bis baud ; andi som
how, without dielay or hesitation, just
bhough is strong wil sens drawieg me,
vont down slowly and put mny hand in hi
and it seemed as thugi thme vas nothui
moe te bie said.

I saw hlm face lghit up ; be was alout
speak, 'when Misa Darrell swept up toe
noiselessly withi e liard metllic smnile ou h
ace.

"Do yeu know, Miss Garstoni, Lady Bst
tells me that lie nightingales are singing
charmingly ; she and I are just going dow
tho road te listen te them, if yen cau put t
withi aur company fer part af the way." ,
Gie-I called hlm Giles in my heart thi

nights, fer Emething told me wo ebonged
chl other-eaid nothing, but his facecîoude
ni va vent cut together.
No one heard the nightingles, but nr.

Lady Betty commented a-a that faot. M
Darrell vas talking toc volubly te hear ha
lita clung lo my aida pertinamiously, aimoi
ffactlonately ; she ventai te hear ati abao

sked 1ithe poroh to wvatch a certain tall figure thinge, it was my own fault,--mine solely t
n aIl ditappeer into the darkness, no one knew it, would not blame yon fo worlds.
until for tbe stars tell netais$e " am.glad of that, Mr.am n

rather an icy tone.
oint, cHAPTER XXXVI,., "No, you could nmot have . tld me: I ught
ing, lansAx s .ýuEAD. te have found it out for Ai 'yself. Do yon
ntil It was well that the stors, those bright- mind if I go away now ? i do not feel quit,

eyed spectators of a sleepirg world, tell nu , mys.f, and I wnul rather talk of this again
hu- tales of un poor hummas, or they might have 1 anoher time. Perbaps yor wf tll me ail

Y, as whispered the tact that the reasonable sobe.- aboutit then." And ne acteslly l tok up bis
ber minded Ursul, Garston was holding foollsh bat and shook baude with me agam.. Some
ced vigll hal night until the gray da% n drove er now bis touch, made me shiver Sn ire.
dis- away to seek a brief rest. membered the long hand. a Vp f tho, vioum
the But how could I sleep?-how could auy night,-only ton or elevenheure aW; and

bore womsn sleep whn such a revelation had yes thi. trange change ad beaWen wu a
baco ben vouobafed ber .-when a certain look, him.r
and and those two words, "Come,. Uraula," still I 'et; hln go, though it n a;rly broke nistill haunted mue,-that strange brieil wooing, that heart'to- see him look so carewor and mi,-

waa hardly wooing, and yet meant unutter- abl. -. y wouman'a pride was wp. in ar
that able thingp,-that aillnt accept"ae, that sim- thgough ftr! very pity and love I eould hvbha ple yielding, when I put my hand in bis, called,himn:.back and begged him ta tîel1m li
al I Giles's, and saw the qpick look of joyIn his plain E'lsh and without reservation whct
Mr. eyes1 v ho meant by has vague words. Onee. I ros
the Ah, the veil bad failen from my eye'at and went to he door, l îach was e
s of lait; for the firat time I realzed how' all hand, but Iat down again sud watchîd hlethese weeks had; been drawing me closer to quietly until' he wa out of eight. 
that himelf, how his strong will had subjugated %ait, I sait le myself; I would later woud
s of mine. My dimlike of him had been brief ; he until lie came te his senaeb; and then1old had awakened my intered- firat, then attract- laughed a litlè angrily, though the tears war

Of ed my sympathy, and fioally won my respect in myeyes. Il was vexatious, it was rettEr
the and-friendship, until I had-giown to love disappointinw, it was laying on my khoIlder

geis. him in spite of myself. Strange to say, I bad e fresh burdenof' responhibility and araite.st I lost ail fear of him; as : mat holding com- The happiness1 that a quarter of au tore agand- munion witb myself that night, I fait that I seemed withir"my reach bad vanishedan
bis should never be afraid of him again. "Pet- left me worried and perplexed. And yç_

fect love casteth out fear ;" ia not that w-at ppite of the 1at-Mr. Bamilton lied inni,!ed
our- the apostle tella us? It was true, I thoughr,. I did not for ona moment 1ose hope or d

off for now I did not seem ta ho afraid either of age
No! Mr. Hamilton's strange stern nature, of the Something hadi gene wrong, that was Yv.
not sadness of hli past life, or of: the mysterieos dent. The perfechi understanding that Id
ing, and rnieunderstlndings of that troubled been between us lst ighî semed ruthlad

household. It seemed to me I feared disturbed and perlrapa broken. Could tL,
s 0 nothing,-not aveu my own want o beauty, be Miss Dàrrell's work?' Had she made mia-

and that had once been a trial to me ; for if chief between us ? I1 wondered what part 0!,aght Giles loved me how could auch minor evils e> conduct or actions she bad miarepresented,
. iffect me? ta her cousin. It ws thi uncertainty that-fthe es, as I sat there under the solemn star- tormented me: how could I refute ner sin.

g to light, with the jasmine sprays cooling ay hot tangible shadows ?
ice ? cheek and the soft night breeze fânning me, I Strange to say, I' never dnuted bis love
gay, owned, and wasm ot.uehamed to own, in my fora moment. If such a doulit liad enteredtion woman'a heart. and with all the truth of my mind 1 should hve been miserable in.
his which I was capable, that this was the man deed;- but no sncb thought fretted me. I

whom mny soul delighted ta honor; ot faut- was- caly hurt that hea eould have brought
n a essa, net free from blame, full f flawa and himself to believe anything against me, that
osts imperfections, but still a grand man, in- he should have listened t aher false sophiatry
ten tenselv human in hie sympathies, one who and not have asked for my explanation; but,
up- loved his tellows, and who did his lif'ts work as 1 remembered that -love was prone to
ady in true knightly fashion, running full tilt jealouay and ot above suspicion, I acon for.
lad against prejudices and the shama of conven- gave him in my heart.

tionality. Ah, well, we muet both.-suifer, I thought;
Olten during the night I thought of my for ho certainly looked very unbappy, fagged,

lis mother, and how she had told me, laughing, and weary, as though h habd not alept, If
ere that my father bad never reully asked her te he had told me what was wrong I would have
hat marry him. found some comfort for him.;. but under such
ke, "I don't know how we wore engaged, circumstances any womanmustl be dumo.
e of Ursula," mhe once aid, when we were talking He bad made me undermtand thît he did

about Charlie and Lesbia in the twilight; not litend to ask me to marry him, at least
ticu "we were at a be,,-Lady Fitzherbert'a,- juat yet; that for sone reson. best known to

and of course being a clergyman ho did not himaelf ho wishaed for no further explanation
a ?" dance, but ho tookzme into the conservatory with me. Well, I could wait until he was

an ·ud gave me a flower: I think it was a rose. ready to speak : ha need not fear that 1
" I 'here were people ail round us, and neither should embarrais him. "Men are strange
ber ho nor I could tell how it was done, but when creature," I thought, as I asae, feeling tired

he put me into the carriage I knew we were in every limb, to put on my bonnet; but,
'ter aomehow promised te each other, and when cat down and perplexed as .3 was, I ouldnid he came the next day he called me Amy, and not own for a minute that Iiwas really miser.
Be- kissed me in the -oet quiet matter-of-fact able. My faith in Mr. Hiamilton was to
bit. way. I often laugh and tell him that he took strongs for tnat; one day thioga would be
.nd it ail for granted." right between us; cne dayyhe would see the

"Giles wll ceme to.morrow," I said te truth and know it, and there would be no
me, rnayelf as the first pale gleam came over the cloud before bis eyes. .L.'went rather sadly

e'atern sky, "and thon I shal krow ail about my duties that day, b ît I was deter.
A about it." And I fil asleep happily, and mined that nO one el e abould uffer for my

did dreamnt of Charlie, and I thought ho was unhappines, se I exerted myseli to be cheer.
our pelting me with rose. in the old vicarage fub with my patients, and thehard work dia
it, gardon. me gond.

in- " 'And the evening and the morning were I was tired when I reached home, and I
my the firt day,' " were my waking words when apent rather a dreary evening:: it was impor-
ed i opened my eyes; for in the inward as well sible taosettle to my book. I could mot help
on as the outward creation, in hasts as well as rem bering how I iad called this a new

worlds, ail things become new under the day. As .1 prayed for Mr. Ih.milton that
ed grace of sucb miracle. I wam not the rame night, I could not help sbedding a few teara;

woman that I had been yesteday, neither he was so strong, ail the power wa in bis
hat Phould I aver be the same again. I someid bande; he might have saved me from this
ore as though I were in accord with all the bar- trouble. Then I remembered that we were
ith monies of nature. "And surely God saw both unhappy together, and this thought
ght that it was good," ough t o baritten upon calmed me; for the sarne cloud was covering
rk- ail true and faithful earthly attachments. I u bath, and I wondered whioh of us would
ke was expecting Mr. Hp.nilton, and yet it gave seo the aunhine firt.

me a sort of sho2k when I saw him coming I do not wish to speak much of my f, eling
ny up the r a1: he was -walking vry fast, with at this time: the nId adage, thatl "the course
ut hbishta b, i , but his face mas in tno direu- of true love never runs amooth," was true,
les tien of the cottage. alas, in my came; but I was to» proud to com.
ies I lat down by the window, aund tock out plai,, and I tried not te fret overmuch.

some wnork, but my handa trembled so that I Mot women bave known troubltd daye,
was compelled te l.y it cside. It was not when the current seema against them and the

ur that I was afraid of wriat h might bay te me, waves rua high; their strength fa-le and they
a for my heart had its welcurr.e ready, but seem t asink in deep waters. Masny a poor

nst naturel womanly timidity caused the sligh.t roul has suffered hipwreck in the very sight
h a fluttering of miy pulses.. . the haven where it would fain be, for man
wn The moments seemed leo'ig before I herd and woman toc are "born te trouble as tIle

the clit k ut the gate, bolore the firm regular sparks fly upward."
ce, fi otattpa crunched the gravel walk ; then Sometimes mîy rain was very great; but1
by carne his knock aI t»y door, and Itose ta woulM not auccumb to it. I.iorked haraer

greet him. But :bo moment i saw his tace a than ever te combat miy restlessnes. My
mot sudden anxiery seived me. Wlat haçd hap- worst time was in the evenin, when I came

a pened? What made him look so pale and home weary and dispirited. We seemed so
dy embatrrased, e strangely unlike himself? near, and yetu s strangely apart, and it was
re- This was not the greeting I expected. This bard et such timeas to keep tu my old faith in

was not how wu ought' t, ritt (.n1 this morn r. Hamilton and azquit him of. unhindnesp.
id ing ut ail mrninrig. "Why dotes ho not tell mte what he meana?
ed lie look bands- with me quickly and Duo I deerve Ibis biience y VIiwould gay to
he rather nervously, he seemed te avoid my myself. Then Iremembered his pronise that

eyes. .ie walked ta the window, picked a hbe would speak ta me again about these
aw spray of jasmine, and began pulling ittothings, and I resolved te he brave and

pieces, ailt the time ho talked. As for me, 1 patient.
e ; st down again and took up my work: lie -I was longiag te seo Gldys, but shte didi
u1p should net sec that I felt bis coldness, that nuot coma Ior more thans ten dea. And,
nd bie had disappointed me,.is could nut go up ta Gladwyn to semik

" I hiave comne very early. I cm af raid," lhe ber. Titis was the firate bitter truite cfou
o et "eu huh uh olt u strnugemet,--tI at il separated me from

as bean "bsierIsanrudl bungh ,te e Lad Betty lied gone away thc very nîxt

I dayaae asgt~l un~-on ae ~cut pay a two menthe' visit te an »id
is, r olter; but they are su ioran scolllow in Cornwall: so Gladys v ould

ngset, and te ohd ni eed your cana." ho utterly alone. Uùcie Mta was stililui
"I will go at euce. Where do they live ?' Norfolk, detained hby moit vaeaious lawyer's

te But somehow as i asked taie question .I feit business : se Ithat I had not aven the solace o!
us as thoughi my voice had bost ail toue and bis companionship. If lt had not becr for
er aounded like Miss Darrell's. Mn. Tudor, I should bave heen quite desulate,

Ho told me, andi thon gave me the noces.. But I was alIways meeting him mn the village,
ty sary instructions. " Janet Coombo, a seravant and hia cheery greetiug wans a cordial to mne.
ho at the Man and Plought, la ill too, sud they Ha .always -walked bck with me, talking le
,n sent up for me Ihis morning ; il seems a bis eager, boyish way. And I liai sometimes

up touch af low fevar,--nothing raally infectious, quite a troubla to, get.rld of hie. Ha would
though ; but the men from lthe moap-works sand for a quartar of. au heur at c lima leau-

at are having thir bean-feast, and all the folks xug over the gato and chatting withi me. By
te ara tua busy to psy Janet much attention." e sort of tacît cnent, ho neyer offered to
d, ".E will seo about lier," I returned. " Ara came in, neitheaid I invite hlm. WVe wers

those the only caaes, Mn.' Hamiltbon ?!' Ho both too much, afr aid cf Mima Darrell's coum-
[y locked round at mc thean, as though mny quiet monts.
au mnatter-ci facia aner haed suprised hlm,' and In ail those ton days I only saw Mn.
r. for n moment lie sturveyed me grcvely and Hailton once,. for cna Sunday hias seat li

st wisfully; Ihen he seemed te route itusuif church hiai bea vaccotJsi. sbrn
il wit au effr. Ika resn li h fese' ull alo
ns. " Yes, theis are thaeuoly cases et present, mornlng, am talin teo nereou tly cral
he Thank yeu, I shall be rmach obliged if yen tue, lien. fo hbeads foonervep orsie
id will attend to them. Little Jesai 0 e es. very Andue ine:. Inahe wls standing obesid
at delicaeo ohild : things may go bardLy, with AiboeZlutnlewasadnghad
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THE IIOITSEIIOLD.
RECIPES )FOR THE HOUSE-

HOL D.

stgertin bea. Ltake that vhich is a clear
.ed axd the at rscraw co'or. Tases differ ns to

, 1a i at cuts, thoogh the sixth, ïeventh and

.lgbth nais are usuailly Preferred flr'roats. 'For

.c the sirloin is tte bet for the bouse.

yROKLZD STA: .- Place thick,' tender steak
a well-greased gidiron over bot c ais;

b n s e r0ne side turn, have ready a hri
hen dith utter on it, lay the steak, without

eri i, on 1t aste with butter ad return
iiIn. When done place agxi on the

pttirma2d sease aiLU papper und lia t ; gar-
ith pota r wibrth e rmusliro -as. If

enything iusnreadines;s ten minute< is quite

,Cient time o broil:aad serve teak.

posT 3EEr.-Put the roast in a ilt pan

without sating Set in a very bot oen to couL

the surf ice, e'that the juice wl not escape.

3aste often; when hat done season fithesait
and peppet. if too-muc kfat escapes frou tae

bee! pour itilf,-so as ta cok te beefwo dry asp
possible. The.gravy siou:d hamade with oup
tck. Ontaking te roat fr l the aven, put
it on a dish th an u r nnt so the fat froth

the pn, and put in snfficieat so-p t make tUe
gravy. Irced onion, tymeaand panley, 'o
tomatoes, w ha founat a hrcasantaddition tn
the gravy. Serve wit gratad h-reradisb.

STEw' sicEF.-Take ravi b ef, ctut up aDd

Pu in a -kettIe of cold water. Let aimim r

g inly fir several hours ; eason with btter,

aIm andh penip r. •o ef tSaoal'BEE.-Take a eln ! be!, saw iL
ita fur pielc , put tn a rot and boil until menat

and gaistte drop from the bones ; chop the meat
f., pue s in a dish and.seaon with sait, pa-pI,>r,

cl'ves andsage pour mu-t .liquor in a ehic tUe

neaat wai hoiled and put aside to coul.
Bon rE .- Put in a por, a thick pere o!

beeffPoir oun jist boiling wavterenouigh to aover;

boil gently f--r four hIouras. Seasai ati ailt

itipeppîar. S:rve with ct-lt-ry saan -, or drawiî
butter.

A a-a MoD BEigy.- Take a large, sohil tpiece
A i at trm the rouaîind, and lard it with sait

ort b cît it i:ti strips uai! an inch thick.

oeprr tIi- Ileat a-d rab it with vinegar ; th,.n

ri.epp tainth twirae to keep iat in shape and piut
irae. 11t-p, idaî pan, vith enoughi sup stock t-m

Sa-ri. e L t t com e to a boil -l ,w ly ; akin i t

crer l, id hut mn- calf's foot, two camrots,
oaaulii a t-blespuon of tonato and walnut
catnl CaI, an i a flavîring of att kiuds f

ae bunch of c lery and une turnip.
Thae c-vne closely, and lt suirer five hours.
Take frourthae panlay on a det-p dish, and re-
Taki taestring carefully. Stran the reman-

ing liquai and pour it ovr the meat ; it wilI
jiy gid avhen cold it will be msolid and can be
slicy .thii :mad garnished with grape or cu rant

jely.
CAIML CAKE-Cake saie as for cocanut

cake. Filling-One cup of augar, onelalft -cup
of butter, one-half! cu of crean; favor ·vith
vanilla, cook to a thick syrup, and then spread
between the cakes.

Son SAcE-One -cup of sugar, lhalf a-cap o
tittr, one even teaspoonful of flour, two table

spoarnfIls of vinegar; beat, all well togeter -

pour over it one pat of b miiiig water,-and let-it
comle to a boil. Spice with nutineg to taste.

Sxow Daors-One cup of butter, two-cups o
aigar, awhites of'five eggs, one smal cump of mi i,
the ,full cups of prepared flour ituvor with
vanilla and nutineg. Bake in small round tins
'Thoeii mi the shape o! fiuted shells are very
pretty.

CITRON PiE.--The yolks of four -eggs, two
tablp.iaoonfilis, two hRa ping ones of preserves
crie-half cupful of melt-d butter, one-bl( tea
cu i! fbuttermnailr, one-half teaspoonful of soda
S , i a very little flour. Bake in puff -pate
This makes two pies.

Hait ioT MUTTOfN.-Make a gond gravy b
boiling the trimmings, seasomnig r witi .pppe
aad sait. Strain an-t a'd carrots, oranips and
omons previousdlyboi'ed tender. Slca tinm in
then pepper and sait the mutton, brou iL bnna
put it into the niravy along witb tUe vegetables
and etw al together ten minutes.

Transparent pudding-Beat eight eggs, very
ifht, add hal a p. und of eugar, the saie o

'Iresh butter, nielted, and half anutmnez, grated;
set this on he stove, and keep starring until i
is thick as b1iàtred eggs; put a puff paste in i

pie-plate, andibike in a indarate oven. Thi
qquantity will make two pies.

Corn starchi oke-One cup of butter workei
to a cream w'it2 cupA of sugar; 1 cun af amil]
in wnich is dissoled 1 teaspoonfl of soda;
cups of flour, in w*I is sifted 2 t-asponfuls o
cream of tarter the whites only o! 6 eggs,
beaten to a siff froth. Mix all tee un
grediants well, then add one cup of corn tarch
LBeat well. Bake in a moderate oven. WilI
-make one large loaf.

HONEST ENEMIES.
"Never be afraid of a good honestenm>,

says "Amber" in the Chicago Journal, " Culti
vate ane as old ladies cultivate cat-nip ana
thoroughwort. They may not be pleacant t
have around, but if your moral.uand menta
digstion get coyed with the swets of flatteiy
and you are in danger of fa:hin into a leve
from excess of injudicious adulteration, e good
thorough-spoken enemy will prove a very effi
cient equalazer and a wholesoîme -tonic
People who don't amount to anythirgameve
have enemies, any more theman trees tha
don't fruit are stoned for apples. You asever
fisd Jees buzzing around blossomless stalks;
it ir only where the sweetest bloss-mms groaw tna
tLey congregate with endless fret and flurry
The fact that you have an enemy proves itha
yo .are. alive. Nobody ever yet took -th
trouble to ride a tilt against the peacefu
draamers in a cemetery. Enemies are wha
hoen are to potato hills-they keep den th
weeds. The cultivator, as it goes tearing be
tween the corn-hillocks, bringa ail tUe usalai

comatatilt-like au emerald plama. Our frien.d
aometimes, like LIas faithless Deahis lult us juta
ba.i contant, wherein wve are easpoited a
strenagth and of tUe qualities tUait go ta mnaka
up truc manhood or womanhood, but, like thu
mosiquito, aur enemies aire bournd ta keeip ai
avide awake ,aud activa, Disease neye
cama from ,a .river that has a rock
chiannel and is forced to bittle iLs ay .ove

sha uaieno obstructions are anesag b>-veh
name o!f ponds, andi the ver>- seremity o! tht-i
stagnation breedi unwholestmenaess. Give
young main a liard row mn tfe, waitha pleut>- c
discouragements, snd good wholesome critacismi
and ha aill enter theport o! maiddle age like
varshaip,.setaunchi aind fauz anned. Give.hbm

luxuriouas career- o! petted idleness, with n-
enemy> to kaep -tUa atch on tUa 10ttaut snd h
avili ssii into port ver>- likely- froin mnidsea
dowaeirdplunige to the bottons.

Our friands are rapt to ha blind to our faults
aur enemiesnever ana. Through tUe constan
flatter>- o! thea former <awe grow in tUa wroni
direction, as city- alderman do-about the girth
Under ihe sharp influence of hionest eriticismi

o!nienihmp e ana avl e a haro a
you; tnhesotn erili turn youa inta theamdld o! i

pint cup, unable ta b old the fuît measuremeni
a! character development.

SOMETHING ABOUT SNEEZING.
The custom of saying " God bleus you" ta

one who neezes is supposed ta bave originatea
about the year 750. Tliere is a traditian tha
in the time of Gregory the Great the air wa
filled with a peculhar iuence, and whoeve
happened ta sneeze immediately died. Th
pontiff promnulgated a foramio prayer, and
a wish La ha sid by those who falt
compelied - ta eeneeze. According ta: ny
thology, the first sign of ie made by
Pyrometheus' artificis mam zeas a suseza. Th
rabbis gie tuhe custon a Ve ancient dàte, iid
aording to their tradition, soon after th
reation, God decreed that every living mai

should neeze once only, and at that instant
bis sol1 'should depart from is body, Jgçob

1

German Çyrup cannot be too widely known
Ask.your drug#ist about ilb. Samph.e bottles tc
try, sold ait 10 centb. Regular size, 75 cents

a Sold by all Drugg*sts and Dealers in the United
d States and Cana.
t - - . ._

s A great modiste ismued the following dire-
r dions for wearing a new style of head gear :-

" ,a With this bonnet the mouth is worn elightly
Sopa."
.- Mrs. Barnhart,.cor. Pratt and Broadway, has
y been a sufferer for twvelve years through heu-
e matism, and bas Iried every remedy she could
i hear of, liut received- na- benefit. until reco.n-
e mended to try Dr, Thomas' Eecctrio Oil; she
n says shecannot express the satisfaction she feels
tt at having her pain entirely removed and her
. rheumatism cured,

however, did not like sncb a way of!
leaving the world,- and asked God
to rnake an exception in his favor.
This was granted, and Jacob aieezed
without d3 ing, When the princes of the tei-
poral powers of the woî ld heard of this they
ordered their subjects when sneezing to accom-
pany it with a thanksgiving for the preservatîn
of life, and prayers for its continuance. Accord
ing t-i Aristotle, the men whx believed that the
seat !of a-le soul was in the head or brain re-

garded sneezing as one if the mot sensible and
man'it .perations of the head. Ie gives ro
acconuit <f the oni.in of the op.ration.-San
Francisco Monitor,

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
BEW-ARE OF IMITATIONS.

-Imtitations ad couîmt feaas have again al-
.gateed. Be sure that the word "Hotsran's "
is.a the wrapper. Note are genu ne without it,

QUEEN VICTORIA'S GRATITUDE.
On the 14th ult. the London Aveniny .¢cws

published a paragraph sa.ying there never bad
been any proper recoguition of the services of
John Molony, who saved the Queen's lfe in
1832, al hen she was riding in a pany carriage in
Kensingzon Gardens. To-day Molouny, who
as now 7J years old, publishes a satement mh
which lie gives the facts for the first time
about how le saved the queen's life and bow
lie was rewarded for it. 'ble Queen. who% vas
then known as Princess Alexanara, would, lio
doubt, lave been killed by the running away
of her pony and the upsetting of ber carriage
had it flot been for Miolony, who happened to
be paasing at the time of the accideat. He was
subse.quently asked to come to Kensingtcn
Palace, where, after having b3n refreshed
withi a glass of wine and thee biscuits, he was
preeated with a gold guinea, tcndered with
the grateful thankIs of thu Dauihess of Kent, the
QueeLn'.s i ther. Hia naine and reginient were
takn, vith the remark that somietling
more woul I Le done for him He vaited
three w-ek-i wi hautI h-ar:ng trom the duchesë,
and then wrote ber a lettîr, to whici she re-
plied, saying th t lis addiesi h id been lost,
but thîat a gift hsa been sent îo hiim b-y General
Harris. It turi.ed out ta be a £5 a.ota($25)
which was bande] to him with the commaand
a hat he should nu. again write to the Duch-ms
of Keat. M-îlony then went abroai with
his aegiianer.t and canme home in 1841. He
then for the first time learned that :the-Princees
Alexandia, whose life he hal saved nearly
t-.weity ears before, iad become the Queen
of Engl-and. He finally bad ·to leave
the army becase of old age, and, beimg very
por, lie aîddresed hinaself to Ueneral Sir ilenry
'onsonat y, tLI Queena'si priatet ecretary. Aftert
many days la s idenatity waas esaablihtd, and
since Oct- ber, 1884, wnî.n the tirst 1 a ii-nt
3 was nade to him, he has ieceived fron the
Queen the ,-pleti ud sui of y£9 10.. or ab mu-
$47, the last paimiant be ng iu the hbah- -f a
postal noie f-r 10 shîllîngs-received tirogh Sir
Hent y 1'însonby ti uLecianber laet. Thea ug-
gestion is pertinently made that it wvould be a
graceful act on the part of the Qieei if she
would, in this, her jubilee yi-ar, nake sile
more generous provisi n for poor old Molony.

I COcLD SCAtcELY SPEAK; it wIas almost
impossible to breathe througlh my nostnils.

t Uug Ely's Cream Balm a short timiae'I was en-
tarely relieved. My head bas not bren so clear

f nar voice so Ltrong n years. I recommuxend this
admirable remedy ta all afflicted with Catarrh

h or co'ds in the h-ad.-J. O. TicHENoH, Shoe
. Merchant, Elizabeth, N.J.

-As ONE HAvING USED Ely's Creaan Balm I
would s-y it is worth ils weighît in gold as a cure
f--r catarrha. One bottle cured me.-S. A.
LovICu., Franklin, Pa.

ARTIFICIAL CLIMATE.

HOw THE TEMPlaiTURE OF THE AI iCAN..1E CO3-
MANJE UY SCIENCE.

y In the beet that modern science can cun-
mand cliaiate, Dr. B. W. Richardson proposes
that British invalids be given in .their ntin e
isies the winter advantages of tropi.al lesort-.

, This he would acaoupli-sh by establish
ing vinter homes, or health palaces, each
containing ifty or more comfortable two

Y story hou.es, enclosing a large square
f of ornauentail giounid, and provided with
; libraries, baths, gynmasis, amuseme(at, halls,
t &'. Flowr-lined gallerias, givng long proii-
a nad-3e, would extend over the bouses under glass
s rofs, wh:li the central enclosure would be shut

in by an immunie arch of glass at a great height
i above the gr-oiuin. Suitable heating and vrnti-
k lating apparatus v uld grive an equable ainl aid-
2 justabla teuperature to allparts ot the struc-
f tures, and any desired character miglht be im-
, parted to the climate, Even cloudy days ueed
- not be known, as electric suns could be nade ta
. shine at plea<ure. In many places winter re-
Il sorts ou a grander scale niuht be created by

putting whole valleys uneder roofs of glass, forni-
mng parksf a'!const nt beauty and healthfulness.
-Amrcrican Analyst-

"i UJONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, reired fioin practice, hîav-

ing bal plac-d in his hands by an Eait
o India misiionary the formula of a simple
l vegetable remedy for the speedy and peras-
, nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca-
r tarrh, Asthma and aIl thioAt and Lung
d Affectir ns, alsao a positive and radical cure
- for Nervous Debihity and all Nervous Cohn-
- plaints, after havang tested its wonderful
r curative powers in thouands ai cases, has felt
t it his duty to make it knoavn.to his suffering
r fellows. Actuated by this motive and a desire
; ta reliove human suffernig, I will send free o!
t charge, to all who deire it, this recipe, in
. German, French or Englisb, with full directions
t for preparing and using. Sent by mail by
ýe addressing withstamp, namng this paper,
l .W. A. NOYES, 19 Powers Block, Roc«eter,
t N. Y. 39-9eow
e-

NEETHER OR NITHER.

vue pronu ecation o!the word "neather" i

s- itaiste. Most otionaries gave both pronuncta-
f -tions, but good spakers invariably giva thae
f lo.ng s sound, althotugh the loang .i sounti is gen-
e .erally supposed ta haiva na more .ierious objec
e -tfon than being somewhat affeted, and is a
r pronuniciatino often adopted by chergymien,
r, espeihally Episcopalians. It i'-, howrever, in~
y* correct, as ats origmn will show. It is welli

rlknown that the German. pronunciation of ei is

e long, as " d.s feind," the enemy., whaile the
rEnglieh rule is to pronxounce thia dipsthoug loog,

ar ie asa'reeie"Th logesound was amvarialy
'f vn nnete until tUe reig a!o George I. ai

1 ,n land. Being o! thte Ilouse o! Hanover,
a .an speîalring English indifferently, ha gave the
a Germana pronunichat:ion ta the daptbong. Court

a rasites. thoughat it proper ta ape the king and
a Liis prbnuniciation spread. Few peoples know
a this origin.and hence the genmrai mxistat:e.

AS!I'ONISHING SUCCESS.
;It lu duty o! every pxerson wvho hao used

t B s'sa Germ-an Smrnp to leit its wvonderful
.- qualitias be knîown ta their friands i curing
, Consumptioni, sev'ere Coughs, Croup, Asa.

f a e o s d r i t t e d u ty of i l r u g g s t t -

a comamend it ta the poor dyîng0 conmtielai
test tod itrynear, and not one case where it

faied va reortd-Such a maied a h
be diligently rubbed u on the adja-

-cent skiai, unlesa the frictuon causais pain,

t oinoway'a Pulls houd sbe simuntaeouitly takan
Lat duiiabe pain, reduco inflammation and

r pify tes blood.Thishtreatmient abates the
3violence, -aad lassens the fnequeucy o! gant,

treumatishu, sd al spasmodic diseases which
spring from hereditary predisposition, or from
any accidental weakness of constitution. The
Ointment checks the local malady, while the
Pills restore vital power.

" Mamma, do you know what a Maltesae
b kitten is" " What ia it, my son 7'i Why,

it's a kitty that ycu can maul and teas."ilesant as syr.-p; nothmg .cquais i, asa
worm medicine; the naine is Mot!er Graves'
Worm Extermaintor. The greateat worm de-
stroyer of the age.

THE MÈETING 0F THE EMPERORS

that in view of public feeling in Canada and
other colonies great care wi 1 e necessary toprvet.thedemagratian under thme acharne of

ases nt deaiired bthe colonies. It is con-
tended that this will be met by the appointment
of the high commissioners or other representa-
tivs of the colonies.

aVANTS TO THIU.SH KE&LY.

It is expected among members o! the Com-
mons that the threat made by Major Saunderson
within the-precincts of the Hnouse that he would
thrash Mr. Healy and Mr. Stanhope, M.P.'s,
will not be, allowed to drop. The RadicAl and
Iriish uembers express the ititention,, if per-
mitted, ta ask Mr. W. H. Smith whether Major
Saunderson addressed a letter to him re-affirm.
ing bis thrate.

INFAMOUS PROFESSIONS.
CALLINGS THAT ARE LEGITIMATE BUT EONSID EE

IN A raEJUDICIAL LIGHT.
A prolessi n always.e4ardei as infamOUs is

that o a pubic exnentioner, and in nc country,
perbaps4, is this. prejudice so etrong as it is In
Russia. This is, pehaps, a relic of those bar-
baruus times when laws iof excessive severitV
gave the crimiaal a large degree of that syln-
pathy more justly belonging tu bis victin:s. A
cruel ienal code caused tnofe who were con-
demnid ta and those whoinflicted i-s savage
punismlieuts t , b iegairded with equal disgust
and scoa n. These :feeligs concentrated with
their treatest in:ensit to render theexecutioner
doubly hateful, and t us a, prejud ce, now tl-rea-oaae,waas tue, Iegitiîaaate en'îugh, l'or,
howeven merciles lte law, il' evary man refused
lu oary ontis ilrible sentences it woud be

innperative.
Perhaps the mu st unreasonible of these pre-

jindices agaiaast pr--fessions is that wnich rmade
the player's art infanou-. But we have only to
rnember that in very ancient titmîes their per-
formances awere regaiîded as relgious services
devoted to the pagan divinities ta undertancd
the hatred and scara of them displayed oy the
erly Christians, and that men and women
treated as innioral, wicked and infanous are
not likely to have had much regard for the in-
justice or justice of accusations brought against
thaeir characters. Why should they care ta en
serve a reputation fir the posses-ion of which
na one gave them credit? As Shakespeare,
snarting under such undteserved 'avulgar scan-
da," lwroto:-

'Tii better to ba vile than vile esten'd,
When not tobe rece.ves reproachof being.

And again:-
Thence comes it that my name rec- ives a brand,
And lmost thne an. nature i sabdu'd

To whlat it warkzi in, lik a3 tha dyer's haîad.

In France Clristian bural w-as deni-d ta the
plyer unless, iu the presence of a tariest, lue or
she ha·1 Foleinly renounced tlheir infaamons pro-
fesi-n, and in Englanad players awere cla4bed
wa-f'h vgrant and sufferd aaufer so-ial paad
legal restiictions and rudigni ias which kaplt
them in ua constant fever of resentiiiunt, aaray-
imag them agaiist the respectabilities of life ad
muak-unag then ejoicei any act whieb hvcked
their inous enernies or injaa ud tie i, raind,
h'y or eta'e.

A shoemaker one 3invited ta dinner a popular
,ctor to whoin hwas indebted for free adwis-
-ini to the theatre, and when hie i bsitat'-i saiia
takinghais hand affectionately:--"I seehoavit
ls, niy dear friend ; you think miy friends woi'd
not like to ait at the saie table as an actor sat at,
butr never iind them. If they aire proud I aua
I ot, and for muy sake they will overluook it ; .o
b ure you come." Yet he did not. So iwheu
Ml llisre, the immortal French player and play-

ri lit, avho.waas appointed one of the King's
lun ehlid-im fact, cne of uis beimakers-the
oi.ter gentleirihii were indignant anud full If
a-ai--er aud refu, d ao associate in any way vithione w'ho had been a commun play actor.-Loa-lon &.chanive.

AN OLD FAVORITE.
An old favorite, that has been opular with

the peciple for nearly 30 years, is Ur. Fowler-i
Extrat of Wild Strawberry for ail varieties af
saneaitr complaints of children and adults. It
se d-,m or ever fails ta r.re cholera morbus,
diarrhwa and dysentry. .

ABSTINENCE IN SCIlPTUlRE.
" The word of God,i says, very aptly, Bishoi>

EldrI" d'es speak of wvine as the gift of
God. as a benefit, just as it declares marnage to
h)e God's own institution:- but in the samne way
that it d clares virginity ta be stillaaholier thanr
mllarriage, so dots it piraiee as special friends of!
Gîad ail those who, for God's sake,
renaounce ail us.e of mvie nnd aillum-
io.acatin riink." The Rechlxait-s said

' we will not drink wine because Jonadab, the
Fona ,f Rectaab, our father, coiaimnanded tas. say-
ing .Yaou shall drinak.,c vwii-., netiher youi nor
y-ulir children foreiver." A (id Gd rewardedl
them. "Thus aith the Lo, d of Hosts. the God
of Israel : There shaIl not be wantin a man of
th - race of Jouadab, the:s-nof iechab, standing-

rlforie me forever." Aaron and his saons aae.o
c -aamiaunded by the Lord to aitanin from wuie
a-id all other intoxicating drinks whenevur thuy
were to enter into the tabernacle of the
testimony. It w-as aine.of the conditions of the
inîarvelous etrength Gîod gave Sampson that his
niother was t-i abstain from wine and stion:
drink. In the words of our bles-d Saviour nu
Rreater man had evr anpeared on earth a ixîm
.TJimu Baptist, and of ail the hîoly practiceas of
lis life the only ont- mxarked out by the angel of
God wais total abstinence troa intoxicathig
drirks. " He shall be great before the Lord,
aod shall drink no wine nor stronag drink, and lie
shail be filled wiith the HlIy Glhost even from
liis mother's wonb." St. Timothy was a total
abstainer. only vhen his strergth, througli
luis evangelical laborlx, vas failing did he
c.n.,ent, at the command of tis iiaster, St.
Paul, to take "a little wine." And the great
apostle of the nations-hiniself marked out the
crdinal principle upon which total abstinence
for the sake of Our brethern is commended.
' It is go-td," he vrites ta the Romans, " not
to eat flest meat and no to drink wine nor any-
thiaag whereby thy brother is tffended, or scan-
dalized, or made weak."

PROMPT RESULT.
" Iwas very sick with bowel complaint. Two

bphysiciansdid re fiagood. I tried other
pedicints, but al ais no use until I tried Dr.
Feaa-er's% Vild Strawberry. The next day I was
lika a different man." Geo. H. Peacock, Of
Strorad, Ont.

WVEN THE MooN CHANES.-Duaring a long
starn pansons %vileaaewell versed in weather
lore aire onte heard to cusaole thm-elves with
theprediction tha th1era1will be a change of
weataer hen thie oon changes. Nasmytb and
Carpenter characterize as a popular error in its
mosa absurd form this belief that the gradual

fnm tUe n coud ad certain poirnts, upset tU
e- ing candi tion ai! aur atmiaosphere, generate

clusand pouar dowunrain- In England(ad
the saine may bai said o! much of America) the
we-atbaer changes about every three days, and

-therea is a change of tha moon aven>- seveni days,
-sa that msany coin'cidences inust occur. Those

wvho believe that "thae moon raules thea weathera
ailways credit .suchi c.incidences ta lunar in-
Iluence. But the theory fa u.ntenaible uuless itl
aaplies to every casa, and unless the samie effect
ts ailways produceid by the same-cause. To sup-
pose thiat a change of the moon avill turn dry

f weather ta wet, or avaL to dry, indiscriminately,
.i tUe merest childishness, sud .contrary- ta aill
meieorological recordai.-Pi'ldeiia Inquier.

.PRAISEWORTHY.
"> [.st~ suîmmer i. was entirely laid up wvith

liver conpllainat, a friand advised me to uase Bur-
dock Blood Bittera, I did so, aad four battles

crd mea. I cainnot paraise this remedy too
carnecha" John H. Rivera, Orr Lake, Ont.

NOT ENOUG H RoMAÀNcE 1N IT.-- There is,

a prgresieae o ue" iad a geea i

lovei token, and the maiaden whîo rece ved iL ors
iL ad doed uon i beauseaI tas sara a

ANOTHEE- NEW YORK IRIEST IN
DANGER OF CENSURE.

NEaw Yoac, Aug. 3.-It is rumiorecd that the
action of Rev. Dr. Curranl, li npresidiog ov-r a
meeting of guests at tUe picnic of th aeventy-

eihth Assemaly District, United Labor party,
last night, Eeated beside Dr. McGlîyn, will
result m his suspension by the chubrh authoni.
Lies. Archbishop Corrigan aaid - LUis a!teona

tUat ha hadte case urder consideration.

THEY IAKE UNE MIEEI. as thou htifie wa
worth living. Take.one of Carter's Little Liver
Pilla after eating ; it will relieve dyspepsia, aid
digestion, give toine and vigor to the system. ..

THE IRISII RACE.
The followina particulars are mainly taken

frçariu an intereatimg a nticle ia the aIrish 2i-

A glincee at the A thletic records of America
and the colonies wi'l show that in every form of
strength, akill and g lity, tia highest places
ara U-ld by men of Irisn stock. «larlan, an
Inih.Canadian, having beaten the world as anç
oarsman, is co quered by Beach, whi declares
that Ue himself will shortly have to yield the
championshi tL a oung Irish-Australian.
John L. Sullivan, tUe boxer, -ffering odds
of about 400 to 1, can find no man in
the world to stand before him for
four rounds of thce minutes each, with large
gloves. Engiand has only one man worth men-
tion*ng La sait sgainst luam-MiLcbell; and he as
tht -ano!rish parents. If Sulivan aere ot
of the t&Id, the next great boxers in the wo Id
wouid a KilanienduJDeaîpsay--both itil-

Ainericans. TUe basebaît playea o! Ameiia
fir a gentration past have given the highe-t1
P aces t Irish.Anerie s. T e Tirst co'lar-aind-
eihow wrestler in America is McLaughlin; the 

fi-st Greco Rimn an wrestler is Muldoo.1
The best anud longest walkers are
Daniel O'Leary, John Ennis and Patrick
FitzgeraJld And even in the latesat and
leas worthy forn of attl tics, ro'lar skating,

the highest lace avas avon by the hapes s led1

Donovan. The champion walker of Australi,,
Scott, is an Irisbmirm, and the (till lately) cham-«
pion runner, Malone, is an Irihiata, while Con

Duwyer, au Irishman, is the bestamateur bicycle
rider in the colonies. Lawrence Foley, an Irish-
Australian, has for years theld the boxing chn-j
pionship in Australia, and sons of Irish colonist4
ane to be found forenost in the cricket, football
and rowing clubs. Australia's bst runnar i

fi-uit- Vears-Bob Watson-was an Irishman. j
Ameg bier owing mien who have won fan are1
f undthei namnes of Hickey, Punch, Rush,
Clifford aud Matterson, all Irislinen or sons of
Irishimen.

These varied siuperiorities are riot accidental
they are baud as uich on ii::telligenca as oni
>, ltrength. Withoutkeen and ajuiek in-

t.d"gace,astrong man cannot use his physicail

,oners o their full advantage.
It is well known tc acieitists that the Irisha-

uant isn a muan of extraordinary comiupac-trmess of

intellectual and:physical streactii. Pr,fessor
F, rbes, of thie .eiivt rsity i f Edinburghi,
somue years ago instituted ai extensive series

of observations of the size and strength of
the students attending the University. le
founai that the Irish students were the tallest
and the stroigest men. w'ia'essor Qua telet.
of the University of BiussIls, instituted•
similar ir estigations, covering a iiatber of
years, testing thM quaitiesof ! lianus, Enlih-
men, Scotchnen aid Irishmen. He found the
average heighît of the Belgian ta be 68 inches, of
th Enigishman 68j, of tlhe Scotchmanu 69, and
of thle I rishmnii 70 inches ; that th- avtrage

weight in pouindî of the Belgien -as 150 pouids,
:mf the El-ngislhman 151, of thie Sctchiman 152,
ai i or the Irisluani 155 pwnde, ; andl that the
tverage strength as indicated by a bl>aw givrn
to i lia- Imate of a sprine dyn imoineter. in pounidm,
was, of the Belgiain 339 poumaoifs, ithe Eiglihâ-
rian, 403 pounids, of the Scotchmiuan -123 pounis'
and of tLie Irishmren 432 potinds.

" The Irish are thus," says Sir Robert Kan,
LL i-j., " the talleRt, stronge t and heavi-st oft
the four ac And Sir R be-rt K, nie a .I as :

rlr. Field, the eininenit mechamiical eigiieer
of Londonf, hiad occaiiian t- )examine the re ative
powers of British and ish laborers ta nise
weights by ieans of a crane. He c rmuY.-
cated his results La tah Institute of Civil lin-
giatners in London. He found that the utmast
effarts of a man lifting at the rate r fone, faut

per minute ranged in Englishien froum 11,505

ta 24,255 pounrls. and in irislhnruu from 17,32)
ta 27,562 pounds. I have no reason ta doubt tin t
thse figures revrasent the existin g coe-ditin ai

thelset repective populations.dlithex ii-
m,-nts werc cartefully made at the time, an'd te
re -u lt, w e re a as g i vd r t s h

ianrea-te as aell ns uinm"dan .iansthe.
Irishlu pile were rnoun-d for.thir strenpgth
an int-Iligence. Sir h iavs, ai imuiiimnt

. Eniiliiiiaan, who was Attorney Ganra-f Ina-
land in 1616, im hai " Iiatoricil Tracts," saiys,
" The bodies and imirds of the Irish people are
imbued with i trnaoidinury abilities by iatur-."

it what nead tao multiply teastimony? Look
at the great idiistnit alnmarch of tho Uiit-il
St t-.-, Cuanada, Australia, New &aaland, Soiutl'
Africa, the Argentin Republic-who shall
at ernpt to tak froan Irish workrnen their honir n
of the burd-n? Thay are strong nen tao nake
roaIds and mines and railroads, t> lay the fain.
detn < f cities.

w hen th e i e im llio s f I i s i e in Ire.
lanai g-t control of their own country thaiey li
niak e us miiarvellous r saoumrces nl a itm a i hndus-
tri l develoiniit. They are a pe eaart ai!
a country, aud circoinstances and nature are

, ensurnig that thev -atall have oane.

Mr. C. E E. Riggins, Bi.msviile, writes:
"a •îs•ome aho -tri ed a bottle f Northrop

cu& y an' Vegetable Discoverysays it is the
rU t ing he ever used ; ta aiuote his own

waards, ' It just seemed to touch the , spot affect.
ad.' Abut a year ago bi had an aittack of

bia cdlwven a was afraid lue was in for
anothieavwhnI recommended Liis valuable
mrdicie with such happy resui> lts." -

MARRIED HIS FIRST LOVE.

A,-BOMANcE BEGUN IN WAIt TIaES ENDRI MANY
YEAUS AFTER.

. A Gaineavile, Ga., despatch sava:-Mr.
John S. Ware and bride arrived on Saturday
'fraza Kinraen N.C. The mainrriage of this
couple marks thle end f a romantic courtshipa
whic ea cut off 22 yaians go. When Sher

macnia an ciptured Atlauta there were
a'sertra rsmalilpudies of Confederates

isolated from thir comuticnd h TUe
officers gave their mn ulougls ouhtil sncb ime
as they could getiagether agai. Amanglthose
ti.uact aoffavais Joliaa S. '%Vaie, of' LIis plan -

anr caading merchant. Mn. Ware went ta
oihaand, Onalowr County, N.C., wheare lie Uhad

fatsd atUer et auJ becna eaenaraunrie y l

Sh• reusedi to marrmy him then, but diclaired
thatif las wouldt re-john tht- canfederate army,
a he would becomne is wtt -ait the -closei o! tUe

W aro did so, but fate at-ut him back toa
-Georgisatead o! to North Canalina, and lec
far~ bis first love. Us mrrried n young tedy-
cf this place, whoa dieda about six manthas ago.

Tht peri cî>ntaining lier death notice fell jutoa
tuhuands ail a lady fia Atla -tn hoknew of thes
North Cairolina romance. Shei mauled it ait oncea
to Mrs. 'Barbarma Kooncei, a! Kingston, the Mies,
Brock of' other days, awhose husaband 1usd ne.-

ctl> dtid. Mrs. Koonce .wrotei a letten of!
cndlenace ta lier old.tiame lover, and th- result

was tht -reneal of their engagemnirt and their
manig a few days ago au Kingston b>- thea

Rnr vair. Jurney-, o! LUe Methodiist charch.
Each party hîad a family- a! three-two boys
snd ans girl-aIl o! wvhom ana nowr under tUe
roof tnt-sof Mn. Waare, lu LUis ciLty.

Hollow<ay't Pius anmd Oinaent.-Rheumatiism
aind Gout.-These purifying aud soothîing rama-

-dies deserve Lhe earnest attention af all tpersons

Linstof tUe mu pls evsr ie. TU

warni water, when tUe ointmnent should

1 -

THE MÉETING OFr THE EMiPERORS
AT GASTEIN TO DISCUSS PERSONAL AFFAIits AND

NOT TO INTERFERE IN POLITICs.
GASTEIN, Aug. 7.-The Emperor Francis

Joseph of Austr;a arivEd at the Emperor Vil.o
liam a residence at the Badeschloss to-day.a
After the Enperor's hai shaken hands and cor-
dially embraced each other they went to the re-
ception room, whee they were the lecipietnts of
hearty greetings from those there assembled.
Both Emperora were in civil dress.

BERLIN, Aug. 7.-Interviews between the
Enpercr Francis Joseph and the Enperor
William at Gastein are deprived of significance
by the absence of the gudng statesmen of Im-
p rial politic. The Emperors will interchange
views on the pesent position of the Austro-Gernian alliance, but the main objecti of the

conferenca wil beb thcandidature of Prince
Ferdinand to the tiror e of Bulgaria andthe imrnin eposition of the inssne

Ring of a'aria. The Enperor Wiliaru desires
tu consult with the Emperor Francis Joseph
rcgardaag tho depositiona of Kinag Ouro, nit
on politic.l, but on family and personial grounds,.
The conversation of the emperors will probably
taucL only the mnere fringe of European politics.
The meetmng was necessary in order to openly
declare the maintenance of the Austro-Germnan
compact, but ooth Emperors are maucli ave-se
to interfering with their inistErs' work to1
venture upon any independant initiative. The1
Emperor Wilhaam gave a banquet at1
4 clok yesterday afternoon in hunor of1
Francis Joseph. Afrer dinner the Emperors1
drove off togetha-r and upon ticir returu passed(
a long timie alone. The Naorth Ucmrvan i
Gatie (-emirlicial) siys :-" As in former
years, s a -aim Gernmany and Austria join hands
at Gabt in -md renew the bond of fraternity
indue ri by common needs and mutual in:erests
to pursue a peacefuîl policy. The cential
Euip pan .,owves, have d1 votei theam elves to
this rissioi, seinously iq *red with the coi-
sciousnes4 of a drisire tu du ri-it, cou pled vitti
the knowledge. that trey have the pover to carry
their policy nato effect. The piec cof Europe is
theI fruit of ther labor and with lthis reward
they are satisied.

GASTEIN, August 7.--Thae Empierors Will-anm
and Francis Joseph to k ai wa!k this mnrniing.
At noou Francis Joseh paid a visit tai Villiam i
at the B îdenschlous. At tho end of half an 
lhour they bide each other farewvll, ibracing
at the toi of the staircase. The Gerinani suite
aciconipanied t ie Austrian IiiEmperor in a car-
riage. Eiiieror Villiamîî reuiained on t ie bal.
cony until Francis Joseph di apeal friii
view. The crowd in the stret chee'rî'
Eiperor Williana will leave Gastein în itWed-
nosday.

DEAR LIlTTLi EBAUIES,
how We ail laye yuC . Wlhat a pity some
niotlhers of delica e constituion are iiiwise
enough to suicile their own chidren, instead of
usng Lactated Food, whici contains the saine
co-ibtituents as tie milk of a healtiy mortier.i t :a.lo faurrnsbeis pe. feet nultri tionl tii itaval i-d.-

GOOl) FOL TIRVEILYAN.
LosN*os, Aug. :;.-Sir Gcorge O. Trvelyan,i

in a speechla ast everiiiiir, said tiat his victory
atile it iiext to iiilî,îassible for te v t

to proc'ain the Irish National Lgui. The
electinri ie declared large'y ittleld tii Irisha
giuestion. fenicf. r l, i reland muaast bi treated
in a p.rat or conci lia·ion, kinid e ecs and ain.
drice.

BROKEN IDOWN.
After suffering a ith dy ls si, ki< ray il i

oeme, loss of a>i>etita- and l'riln tha di iîaitil
discuraged, i he-ard of P. B. ], toc two
bottle,s a.ui arn happy toa ey I feel ai Well as
rvi'r.' Mrs. Ruftis E. Merry, New Albani,
N.. .._

HOME AN hI OOTI. FOR tIOhSON.
A nedical journal, lie nanaie of whieb ue ca-

lio)t now coniianand, ives th followig simple
antide t a for la ea :ii 'a-a If a peson i swallow
any poi--oa wlhatsoeî.ver, or lias flli -n into cm-
vi!sion4 froa liarin ioverloaded the stoiachl,
ai, iisai tajecis iviriedy is a iaaa inlig-
fui of corinoin sa!t and as iucl ground aui
tard, stirred rapidly in a teacup of iwiter. It is
Pacarct-ly down belor it begins to coie up,
bringiig with it the reinaiiing contents Jf te 
stoinach. L' ,t thee be any renaîn t <Of ip(son1,
hlwever a iii, lilit the white of ana eggz and
sweet qil auit butter or lard-seve-rai ieoonfls
-be s iwia'lwed iniidiattily afr er viiitimg,
>eeauise ttese verv co:l hon articles nullify a

larger numiber of i.ulenat poisond tian amy
nliwdeciines in the shao".

To AssIST NATI-lita tiot effectally ini her
efforts to throw off or resist i-e imaîai diseae, it is
essential that an imiipulse hould be giveii to
functins whicli growing ill-health ssiipends or
w-ake'na., iainely, ti action of the bowels,
bilious secrt-tion, a ii di, a.tion. (Oftenatine,
though this i îrimpacaeticaible by the use of ordli-
narv remaedie, ir provem an easy taisk whern
Northrop & Lyman's %regetable I)iiovtey anaad
Dyspeptic Cure ii resorted to. -

A TERRIBLE RECORD.
PANAMA, July 25.-According to official re-

ports ti re were 10,236 deaths from cliotera in
Chili during the period from Janiary to fJuue
this year, and the Goveranient expended
$1,007,000 in fighting the epiidemic.

Differences of opinion regarding the popular
internai and external reinedy. Dr. Thomas'
Eelectric O1-do nota so far as known, exi-t.
The testimaony is positive and concurr ent that
the article relieves physical pain, ciures larneneas,
checks a cough, is an excellent rernedy for pains
and rheumatic conplaint, and it lias no naus-
eating or other unpleasant effect wlhen takE n in-
ternally. ---_

THEY ARE NOT SOCIALISTS.
Nxw YoRK, Aug. 7.-The Anti-Poverty ineet-

ing to-night at the Academuy of Music was
largely attended and was favr.red with the pre-
sence of the ex-Rev. Dr. McGlynn, Henry

Cai- lic îriest theo admii th anudieîan< au
concealed their identity. J[ames Ra-dpath spoke
againsit Socialism and thus saoundî.l t he even-
imars key note. Hec denounced Rtoame for im-
terfering withAmerican polîitic.s and extoîlled
]-fenry Georgei arinciples as aaidely different
from those of tlae Socialists. Dr. McGlynn I
then spoke, declaring that thea tiaie haad cornle
far the Anti-Poverty and thes United Labur
party to refaute the chargeaof being siocialistic in

t r t ndenci t c v di ta bisr i d th set

socmalasm. Henry George flowed in endorse-
ment o! the above views.

TO PROCLAIM PARTICULAR
BRANCRfES.

LONnoN, Aug. 6.--The Daily Newvs says the
Parnellites understand that the Government,
before Parhiament la prorogued, will apply for
sanction to proclaimx particular branches of the
National League.

THE EMIGRATION PROPOSALS.
ToaoNTo, Ont, Aug. 6.-The following

special cable appelrs in this mornang's Globe•_
LONDON, Auy. 5.-The press ~enerally bas

aurnals, howeve, a rove the stgetd .Sn-

sources for colonization purpose, and mainain
that the scheme mnust promote the speedy settle-
mnt o!arthwest and othe colonilllrd n

SCOTCH NEWS.
The Greencck Gas Trut accointts, publishaed

on Tesday, show a balance on the year's trans-
actions of 2,500, which it was agreed to hand
over to the Police Board.

Daunages to a small ieent were awarded
i in ncrofters of Garraboat,.in Sterntowaye iff Court oneTitday, for having pub their
horssaud csittsee on pasture land that ais notini tUt-ir pîaaesioai

,About 10 o'clock on Wednsday.ight Robert
Kinnburgh, a musician, afier commg off theSul-
tana ait the.vliarf bridge, dropped down sudden-
hy anb txinred. Heait Ilseaýe i; supposed tohaave ht-aa the canait- o! d-atlî. Decexuird, who

was -19rvtxa! aof s, nî-ided at 143 Conely Parkstraiet, )eniaston.

On Weisday m iaigxavoanan named
Isabella ClydesIae lar tyon, 39 yans oagi-,
residing at 86 Miaclelland street, while at brok-
fast. was cho'ked vitlh a hiiieof t aI which
she was eating. liter soit, wio lapIaaeaai'd t eb
in the house, ran for Ir. Nacl-auii, l'islay
Road, but before he arma tte uai f a te
woman was dead.

On Fair Siturday, new polce premises wareopened ira Kirkinaa.illîchi. Formierly, hi 'lic-i ainsi-

ness was coiduictd in a emaIl low-rofed oti-a,
but the Coimmissiorers have leased coiimod:ouis
prenises, awhich embrace a large public onfice,
imustiamer-rooi, inispectar's anroi, and a cell for the
temiporary acearammao-lation of the prisoners. The
ottice is fuarnisled with the telephone, andl
is thus connected with the principal coiunaty
stations.

About nine o'clck nn Wednesdmay nighat, while
Agtes Houston, 13 yearsi af age, was anusing
Utrsel on a stair at 385 Galouagati trei,av-aurai sae'resides, sut -ararbalîuceh uan rtiel! and

ful aventht raiî it thea i seconda 1 idiug, aith
the result that lithr skull was fractured(]. The
gi, was reiauved to the Royal Iitinirma-y ii au
i uncnirscius state, bait sha succt d i hiiita'Jlalier
injuris at aana arly hour nuext itorntrimg.

T'i sub:niarine nmin:ng -tablih t at For-
Mlatilla was iasptectah ania Friday week by Gen.
Ehio -t, C.lI., ConIanuuî admg the a Vorce-s in Scot-
lad. The, Genral a pre- limself as much
ieased with ti appxîîmeaiiace- oft Li en :alid

the- sttt a' fth% work lein: carrd anlia mconnec-
tion w th ths a t of the Ulyde def.ices. We
laiev fit- raiar t ns am now b-ing alade to
incalude the chief sa iirts fi ritaa i lia
Feeuie of subiiirite miniig defeunce by volute-
teers.

rom e aiunty aund district r-ports relative to
t be. harv-est paroslets ofe the present year it ca
bL aiatheredl that the oat crop thrughout Soit-
al su nffered grattly- front the droiglht, ad ilis

liliy to provo a parti i failire. On the th-etlr
hand, harly awil probably turn oiut a fair croi,
and wheat ai xlt xcellert -ne. 'Tiituaijs will be
abunant, aund yiel a havy return ; whilst
plitates are Ire froms ahiseaiîsa, and, Pa far as
thuy ave been test -A, af g od aquai .i-y. The
yiel îf laay isi graîtly below what a c-nside-red
a average reti n ru, but what has heiniade is ouf
fauir qualty.h 1arveast in arly aay ilistti-t
of the country will be ight or en udays a iarlier
ilan usuaal

Ont Tusdaiy, at Ktlmarciiik 'olice Couri, be-fa re , hailie ie ou aeits laeikle, a i Iraveler,

f riam Glasgow, la1mi giuilty to f amuttuiletntly
a-riraLima.: to the wife of J:ua-s Lawon,
cafelioaie ki-i-i-r, on lNDy2thl, i hat it was
a traveller wiIl M r. I ina, Kerr &(C?.,

la war merchantl, and ha-i bn leni-t t>Lmopen
a lu îa in Kiliiarnock, and t.hereby got foil aind
jieilgirigs 'for six weeks ta the aue i of t 112e ;
aliso to the theft ou ;. tho f Us, which h got
fiaiai Ms. 1awsin tai iureiii. :t. Ia- aa
ma-itiencedl utituo 0tatys' ]ipris.iiannenat M'Ieikle is
aaxi Liat Laiark fa ite thl--ft of a wutel-

Tua: G iac. E r sA Ai G iiEN CI.-'lis
Lag a t-siI'.r v-i ablamt four o'clock -.. fi'uvs-
d iilrninug uin tli iClyde, and anicho ed ia t th"
Tiil of the Bank, atil Prnels l r, Grner-nock.
The Grent Eastrn lft Liveruaal aray aon Monil-
alt<y sandr Lher own astean, asited ly Lhe tug
1%,att i r, aiend ii te ain avrage rate a -fta- l of f

îaîat t-igla l' s. 'h')i a-aaa-r is ala 7(1-M
fn-t lauena-agth, 82 f:eat 8 incth-s bire id, 31 fetu;
im-lI-s depth oif hoi, whill her gros tonnage tit
18..)15 tiare. Sh hisas six mffasts and four snuike
stacksm bliet axtea nally, thouigI i iaunu aitly
large, tie steasiier aloes nlot conv-yt a
theu eyî the- · iiinn-is y of lier propor
tui, and it L5 ails n when visitors a on

1 ard that ttle enor nious , izv and( espcity of
the vse-a ifa ouril a.ut. h'leU stiexîaar is now
fitti-1 up as a place of -ntaimnent-concets,
ai circus, &c., being iiightly caondulcted on aboard.
I t as ex iecttd that hle will b uopei to the ii blic
iii a day or twoi, arranganntbeing iade witi
the- rilwayai e-irapaania f-r the conveyanc of
excurisaioniaats t aand froui the great shailp at a

icheap rate of fare. Thte attraction of thei vsl
will tund'ubtedly prove great ; far, b sd-s
proviig as lpleasant out ing, tlae public will have
the puportiuinity o! finspitcang t ht Ixargast vts-il
whfichl tuas beentuiilt aince Nu ,i's Arkl. Her
visit to the Clyde will probably extend ta a
couple of maaonuths.

FALSE COLORS
ire sornuetinas aofferd to the public ruere ia-mainaI Dyes aie caîi. d for. Do net be danaajvad.

Thea adultrated andr.useles dye-stailfs aill
flot answer t e puruse iur do0ta w o ai!Dia-
rnond Dyts. Favortes everywbere. 32 culons
10 cents

DISCUSSION ON THE LAND) BILL.
LONliON, Aug. 3.-In the Comumons last night

clatise 21 of the Lanr1 Ibi, the consiieration of
whic had been ulastponed, wam-as oiltted. The
remuaining original ciauses were dislsmel of.
Mr. Balfour subiritted the first of the ove u -
mant's news carusits, which emipowers the court
to re-cnd leaes obtained aince 1861) by undue
influence. This cla.se and seva. a ninor
clauses were agreed to, and plrogress riwas re-
portta don the.uniidcrstanding that il. coninittea
stage will be inshlied to-iorrow.

Wae ought noL to bea tao anxioaus ta (n.

cour-ma untricd innovation, lu casais o! iloubt.a
fol imnpaovement. Fair a quarteraof a nîaauarv
Dr. Sage's Catrh Raeme dy has lit-ea befo r-
LUe publia iand passesd through Lthe seveiroet
test and lia pronouncedl tht- urnost relaia
rt-u e-J> l'or tU at disgr ee-a le mialiady.
Thousands of t'estimîonialt af its vilrtutt. .50
centa ear battue. By duggists.

T H E NATION AL LEAG UE STTL L
ALIVE.

Dunut-N, Auag. 3.-TUe lirst maeeating af tUhe
NatI muai League, sincei tht- Coriona Act waas
paît la ope ati ona, aas helda uitre -yastrday.
IL aas annoucedl thîat tIi- re::eipts arum
Amarina, sincai tUe laist ure'-ting, a'uaonnite I tao
£5,00i0. Thea Loul Maya' dalia-ai t.hat
LUe Le-ague, if proclaiined, woauld conttnae iaa
fight. ________

Constumption Surely Cured.
To THE EDITOR-

Pjase infor mi yo r aaders thmat I lîItt xi a-psi-
tire em dy fan th e aboyai naam ed ahf ama. By>

bapemanant- ncd Ie uxt Ue ladt

sendi mre their expreiss anf P. O. address.

eseDu. P. A. SLOCUM,
BaANCH Oa'Brce 37 Yonge St., Toarantot hi aitnWt ven. iTowhoavever, the irs

are ver> partacular, and it s no unusual thing
for thean ta comae hare aitU their eneagement
rings and setting cha ged, an alteration made
in~ tie inscription or saie aLlier ittie mater
taat doesn't just suit thea corrected. And the

wedding ring is no longer held so sacred as i

used to he. Why, do you know t has not beau

so long since a prospective bi.de came i alone

and selected ber awn wedding ring, had tt fiLLeJ

î to her finger, left the order for the engraving te
go within the band, and theu lied tUe coal
cg n Ltaher ianed. Now that sort of thing

ha cljatd to knock romance higher than a
kit,."-WiUtafspot (Pa.) Grit.

dive liolIoways Corn Cure s rial. It re-
movedt-f Hcornafrani oue air of feet without

dany pain. Whstri has one once it will do

again.
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é6 TUE TRUE WITNESS'

li riNTED DPUBLIBM D BY

?he Post Frinting L& puab ifmg V.
AT TREIMOFCSi

161 JR AIG ST, MontretL, Cana
ton.ver um.. - -.... 81.50

paldtrlclyL aadvance.-- - -81.0

TO ADVEgTISEU.

limited number cf advertlsements oR ap-
oroved eharactr ewill w ertodun "TEETRO
WII 16W t 1k parlino (agate), frta-tInsertion.4
lg er ins a rue insrtion. asl
Ntes2Poper 8 W n rat t oontracte

nmplati5m.Âva seracts fer Teachors, la-
ti anted, . o perinsertion (not to

xoeed 10 unes Orary noticeaa mirths,
aband ariage omInsertion.
Tise large ad incrusauslmemuaitia i ."THt

RUE VITNESS" makesst the very beas adver-
sing mediumn lCanada.

NOTICE TO 80BSORIBEBS.
desorlbers ln the country should alwaysl give

th namo of their Post Office. Those who remove
shoud gIve the name of the old as well as the
new Post Office.

Remittances eau le safely made by Begistered
Latter or Poet Offce Order. Ail remittanoes will
be csenowledged by changng the date on the
address label attached to paper. Subscriberevi i
se b>'data ou the address aaIel when their eub-
sriptca expirs.

sample copies sent Iree on application.
Parties wishln't to becorne subscribers cuio se

tismeegi an>' responsible nets agent, then tIsera
re non e bou e local·agents jetmeir tality. Ad-

's ail commtuanicason te

?o Post Printing & Publlahing Lb.
wNO DISCOUNT FRM TE BOEGU-

LAB SUBS0RIPTION PEIa OF $1.50 PER ANNUM

wL BE ALLOWED IN AN OASE EXOEPT WHEIN

PAYMENT IS MADE ABSOLUTELY Il ADVANOE,
OR WITRIN 30 DAY O OOMMENCEMENT OF

WFnNESDAY ......... AUGUST 10, 1867

Ir nothin but gore will satisfy General
Boulanger, vhy doesn't 1. Ferry borrow a
Prussian friom Bismarck t figlht hman ?

A biABTIMP province contemporary says,
"lt is time thait ve ontgrew our formulas."1

Correct. Let us pull down the Customs House:

formula. It i about the worst and ought to be 
the firat outgrcwnî.

"RENEGADE AND TTuRNcOAT" are the endear-
ing terms applied by the Ottawa Citi:en to the i
Toronto Mail. lhe latter will never be able to
return the coepliment, se long as Governmnent

pap hiods Out.

J·r is currently reported tha> a certam inlumber-

ing fircm on the Ottawa found a imit to threir

expectations by supporticg Mr. Ferguson in

South Renfrew.

WI :LE Canada has given the United Statesa

a million of lier people, we have in returnt only
McGarigle and a few other boodiers. This is:
not Reciprocity.

IT was stated at the annual meeting of"the

Seottish Refarin.tion Saciety inl Edinburgha
that the atholic population in Scotland nuni-
bered 342,000, and that itis steadily on the in-
crease, mainly through the immigration of

Irish person.

THz HE temed ciCitizen objectes to Ti Pos c
ranki g Mr. McShane as a atatesman. Does it

require tha bueLhould make amidnight raid on
a governmenut contractor's purse, and learn the
arts of bogue contracting, to entitle him to at

position on the citi::en's roll of Biatesinen?

Tis Afghan boundary was settled the otherf
day, we aere assured. Yet we read in the de.-
spatches of further Russian advauces in Af

ghanistan. Somebody must be pull ng up the

stakes, or perhaps the Ruassian outposts have

lost their way.'

A cORREsPONDENT wants te know if Unro-
etricted Reciprocity will include a free exchange
of boodlers between Canada and the United
State. We lope su. We have a firet-classe
article in this country that we would be gladi to
dispoee of any timie.

1 le astoniishing how many Ottawa civil ser-
vants epent a portion ot their liolidays in South i
Renfrew. As a summer reort for this par.
ticular class the riding bas bad a popularity-ase

- sudden as it is extraordinary. Of course the1
election contest hsad aothing te tic titit, lb

AeAIN tise voracioue Ottava Citiea informts
ns bisait tise terrible Macksintusis fiooreti tise Hon'.
Peter Mitchell ait Amrnior. Lot us see.I
ltiis not the samne Mackeintoash whos gave John
L. Sullivanr aucis a fearfel iicking samaeisere,
eait a crocodile, ad matie a triumphaat marchi
waibis a brasa bandi to tise foct o! tise pol lut,
Rusal i1?'

Ih tise Crimes act as beinag enforceti as Irelandi,
tise cabale tiespaitches are caroful ta keep us in
ignormanaceof tise faict. Possibly' tise Governmment
la waiting till tise Lanti bill passes, tison evie-
tions can bo cnsummated b>' tise peau>' pest toe
apply' tise scrtes. Meantime fihe cieuds area
gathse: ing. _________

ECCL1SH hy-sluctions ehow tît t bhe reatbion
le laver oaf Mc. Gladistono not cal>' continaues
but is increasing ini force anti volumie. Tise
"Unionit" factionila goingteoplaces fast,asud,
tise process cf disintegiation bas been consider-
ably' facilitated by> Chambsrlain's trescher>' toe
Lord Rsndolpb OChur chilL

TonT snobbery and il-hreeding find a fne
sphere for displsanym the Englsih House of
Commons. What these blackguards require la
a thorugh good whipping. A cowhide is the t

only argument tha sheaould be applied to them.

The Globe asks if the Geological Survey can.
mot give some information concernig naturai
gas. We would iike to know wien the1
Geological Survey ever gave any information on
any subject since theadvent of the present
chief. Like the Statistical Department at Ot-
ßaWsA it j.s lue expensive humbug. Several1

times Mr. Holton has shown it up in Parha.
ment,and the Mimister of the Interior promised
renovation and reform, but the old machine
joga along in the old ruta just as costly and as
worliless as ever.

OTrawA uNTr bas long been notorious for
electionuering rascalities perpetrated in the

iaterest of Tory candidates. We are glad to
learo that these frauda are lakely to meet with
condign correction. Care willi aso be taken at
the caming election ta freeze out the manipu-
latr vswho have so ofben violated the lawas pr l
clerks and returning officers

WusrEN journals are discussing the probable
retirement of the Hon. Mr. Pardee from the

Ontario Government on account of ill-health-

Should this occur, the losas te the Ontaio
Ministry will be severe, for Mr. Pardeue is ad-
mittedly one of the ablest of Mr. Mowat'a col-
leagues. Mr. Gibson, of Hamilton, i mentioned

s a likely successor te Mr. Pardee.

ONur the other day England astonished the
world by a display of naval strength unpar-
lleledile istur>'.But the first attempt to dis-

play the efficincy of those great armamente

has shown sir nnrsiiabiity. lun tie
manuovres off the mnuth of the Thames,
snome of the guns burat, killing a number
of men, and proving that after all these great
engines of warfare, constructed at sucih vast ex-
pense, may be next to ueless in actual warfare.

A NEw YORK despatch contains an alleged

proclaimati' n by the Irish Amnerican Legion.
This is an 1mstittion nev r ieard o til no ,
antheti awa.lotng tacit ver>.lie aforger>.
But stpaosing it to be bona fide, there is nolan
guage ton etrong ta denounce suc6 stupit foly.
The Goverument of the Unitei Stata risestrog
eougis te taise cars o!fte bonar and letereessof

its cibizens, and should the alleged piratical

movement be attempted, it must and wili be

crushed without loss of time. Such o'.ly cana
only injure the cause it assumes to defend.

LANsuOWNE is billed to taeke up his reiisdnce
at the Citadel, Quebec, on the I6th inst. Hi
Ex. is thus to have a joly good tiie at the ex-
pense of the Canadian people. We aread in the
Irishi papers of the mibery to which a large
number of the 500 ten.îrts evicted by him ati
Luggacurran have been reduced in the struggle

for existence consequent on the iantleas mananer
in which this cold-blooded tyrant drove thern

front their homes. Quteb.c will doubtless feel
lionored by the preence of the Evictor of
Luggacurran.

Tira executive comnittee cf the Central
Farmiaers' Institute of Orario has requested the
twenty-two local institutes VhicL have declared
n favor of Unrestricted Reciprocity to organize

a systematic canvas among the farmers in their
district to ascertain their viewe an the qu stion.
Those who are favorable will be asked toa sign a
pledge, binding therselves to lay aside ordînary
political differences and make the attaincment
of Unrestricted Recipmroci ty their primàry object
by casting their ballots only for such candidates

as wl adopt it as their platform. The num-
ber of signatures thus obtaied will be a practi

cal test of the popularity of the movement.

A REMARKABLE instanc-a of the extent tu

twhich English landlords have suffered by agri-
cultural depression is shown in the case cf one
English landlord, bearing a North of

England title, holding extensive property,
who bas loest over £10,000 a year by
the fall in agriculturai values. He bas
five thousand acres on his hands, and he
can find no tenant for thean. However, luckily

fer him, a cultured ancEator stored up at the
family seat one of the besit collections of pictures

and autiques in Englaid. A large quantity, if
not ail,, f these will be shoi tly brought totthe
hamîner to make up for the almost complete
disapeirance of bis rent roll.

TRiE approaching duel between M. Jules
Ferry and Gen. Boulanger appears superbly
aidiculous to outsiders. If one public nan can-
net citicise the conductot f acether public marn
without being celled upon to hold up his iron
and wink there is an uend te that
free, randid discussion whichis the esseire
of liberty. What esaidfaction either cama
obtain by shooting at tue other is diffirult ta
understand. In any cese their coauntry innas the
risk of losing one or two valuable lives. How-
ever, as French duels are notoriously harmless
affaira, we mny be permitted te indulge the
hope that bath wtill obtaio emple satisfaction
wnithout oeiher auffering loss o! bloodi or pres-
tige. ' ________

THE contingent cf Irishoman b>' occupation
vise infestedi Souths Renfrewv cf bats were s queer
lob. An Jttawva despatch ta tise Toronte Globe
tues tise following star>'--

The Government isaving abelisiseti tise office
of blamistcr cf Intandi Rev-enue, tits a vauiet f

gebting ridi cf Mr. Castigan, lb lochs ais if tise

Atea rtia ait Sisaxmocks. ina Suths nearewr'
ou Saitur day> night, tise vorthy> M. F.
O'Donoghsue appearedi as one of tise _speakers cni
behlîsfhof tise Goveraiment. .Ou bei taxedi toe

abat bi oo ant experience a otlra Tr
for Sir Jolie Madonald, as ho believuti hun toe
be a scounidrel anti s tricketer, Sut ho vas teck'.
ing for Mr. Costigan. .

Froma chia wve shculdi fancy' tisait Mr. Coatigan
asp'ires te tise position cf bois cf tise Irit veo,
anti bas surrunded himnself withs a body-guard
for bis cave support anti defoence.

TiE 'eracil bas net been tel luformned lin
regard te Dm. Laberge's position on the fcand-
ling question. We believe our contemperary' le
uîsting la geeod faits, hait bhas fallon into errer
in the matter. Themedical health officer could
not have been indifferent to the manner in
which foundlings were treated, and at the saime
tiie expose it as he did to a reporter of this
paper. The Herali again reprints our inter-
view with the medical bealth officer on the sub-
ject, but it i wrong in etating that Dr. Laberge
said that there was " to much fuse ' being
raised over bis disclosures three weeks before he
had made fLoem. Our contemporary contradicts
itself in the most open manner. It says

"Hereisa copyof Montreal'e MedicalfHealth
Officer'a account of the.slaughter of the found-
liege. It la bis interview tith a reporter of thi
Poar, peblisbithaiat paper Jul>' 4. Tii

The landlord of Luggacurran and lovers of cationaldigetyerimpairinurnationalbonor,"
kingihthoode and baronetcies among Canadian le one wvhich ii meet tits a isearty rospaonse

prliticians are severely handled by the London alo ver he coun t.

Wrkly Dispatch. In its last issue it contains al- -ver tie country.

the following pointed andi pungem.t remark T.
touciing tise servile fluokeyism aof Cacadian THE MERCIER GOVERNME T.
politicieng cf thie Tory t ipey C Quebec Tories resemble nothing so much as a

" Whatever other results may flow froma Mr. pack t ihungry wolves. The exceeding brutal-
William O'Brien's visit te the Canadian ity of the personal attacks on Mr. Mercier by
Dominion, onethisiesgbubas done: ho baste-tise Tory prossebise vhulpine fury cf huc .poli-
vealed te us tie immense atides hich fnunkey- tical starvilrs as latel yinreated Laprairie,
isac bas made among the peop'e of Ontario. prove, if proof were necessary, that political
Verily our royalties are wise in their generation. principle bas less influence with them than dis-
The judiciaus distribution of barenetcies appointment at being deprived of the sweets of
and l.nmgitho-da among proamineut Caadian office and hatredof the men who bave driven

politicians have acted lîke leaven in permeating then fram the Government crib. The Quebec
the stock-jobbing, log-rolling, villa-adorning treasury was a fruitful source of revenue te the
classes in Toronto and Ottawa with the spirit of genii vho preside over the columna of La
the toad. Actually they are now able, these Minerre and Le Monde, and we all know how

people, te simulate 'loyalty' towards a Fitz the taste for this sort of blood ruins the appetite
maurice-thinnest-blooded of blue aristocrat- of .uch polticians for healtby food earned by
a man mean enough first to promise relief to bis honest industry. Some extravagance of lan-
tenants, and then, on the orders of babbling guage on their part was therefurt t be expected.
Balfour and hu uinsolent squad, ta fling thr-i Evn howlings and cavorting maight h fer
oue of the horne they themselveas laid bait, given under circumstances so exasperating.
te perrsh by the wayside. Nice object he of These are but human expressions, hum-in pas-
elavisih deonoastration of 'loyalty.' Bravo, sion under the provocation caused by depriva-
noble Can idiars ! p rsevere and earn the con- tin of ac.utomed gratifications. But the line
tempt of the vorld. After these displays must be drawn somewhere, and Mr. Mercier
of servility, your political leaders canneot h has very properly marked the limit, in the
put fg with less surely than a few jutilee arreat of the editors of Le Monde for cdminal
peerages " libel in accusing in of gros miscouduct in

public.

THE TORY-WHIG ALLIANCE. There are times and occasions awhen pub ic

Lord Haitih gton'e announcement that he c.n- men jus- ly ineur severe censure in tc pr, *s

teaiplites entering the Cabinet is net aurprising. when they deaert or beiray a cause in wlhich

The Whig party, .r rather the rump of what the deepest emotls of our nature are tenlisted.

was once the Whig party, bas long beaue in In the excitement and passion of srch times,

1>râcticJd sympathy with lt h Turies, anid itsulti- extiavagance of language by journalistst is par-

ar t4 ail solti ta ith thent ha, long bern foie- donable. But when there is notiini -ave tie

seti and pruphlesied. Peronally Lord Hart- ordinary diputation betwee.n parties over

ington is ncither a bailliant atatesman nor a cap- matters of administration in an lection contest,

ab'e party leader. He is simply a man of or. thera is no excuse for personal libel, unless

dinary talents and average character, the former losing one's temper may be se considered.

sharpened by bis having been brought up te the But the trouble with our local opposition is
partiamentary profession, the latter wholty Mr. Mercier's extraordinary succes, a succeess
formed by the traditions and associations of iis Iargely owing to the manner in which he has
cliss. Te compare him with Salisbury i corrected the follies, mistakes and corruptions

small flattery, but ie certainly is not of hi% Conservative predecessors in the sgovern-
superior to the Premier in any respect. ment of the Province. When any set of poli-

Still, his accession te the Cabinet would ticians make the mistake of inagining them-
strengtlen the Government in personnl, but selves possessed of a sort of right divine te

not otherwise. He bas already broughbt t it govern they are apt to bring upon themselvea
all tie strength of the Whig element in Parlia- the retributions of defeat and expulsion from
ment and the country. office. But when they refuse tu accept the

Te the Liberal party this final coalition of situation, and indulge in the fury of disappoint-
Whigs and Tories will be a decided advantage. ment, they forfeit respect and invoke punis.
Besides removing an element of ansatiable greed ment still more severe.
and very doubtful honesty, it will give the coup The people of the province debberately placed
de grace te the Liberal-Union faction, and bring the conduct of their affairs in the bands of the
about a solidification of parties on their true party led by Mr. Mercier. The manner in
lines. It will virtually amount te a freeze-out which ie has administered the trust bas won a
of Chamberlain andis gang of bogus Liberais, confirmation of public confidence, and it may
who will eiter have ta turn Tories out and out now be said that ho is more firmly seated in the
or become a mre group of impotents. The Government than any of bis predecessors.

change cannot alter the Irish situation Fair minded men everywhere acknwledge the
to any appreciable extent, save te consummate tact and ability wit iwhich lie man-
sirongthen the alliance betwEen the Iriih ages provincial affaire, and the general voice
people and the English Democracy. It is safe declares that he Bhould have all needful oppor-
te piediit that the working and agriculturai tunity te carry out a policy which is admittedly
classes will not follow the heir of a Dukedom, beneficial te all classes. The tasak of governing
into the Tory fold. Still more unlikely are they a province io split up and divided into div-rse

ta split their allegiance under se shabby and elernents is full of dificulties, and, while free
shoddy a leader as Joseph Obaimberlain. criticism isalways te ho desired and encouraged,

Ail thinge considered, it ia, perhape, for the ae must, in common with all those who do net
best tbat Hartington should take this stop. let their party feelings carry them away, de-
The people will thon know exactly whom ho and precate the vindictivenes of the assaulte that
his Whigs are. It is all nonsense te suppose have been made upon Mr. Mercier.
that ho and bis following will liberalize and But ho bad a splendid reply for his enemnies
make Tory Government more progressive. They on Saturday evening, when the returns from.
join it as reactionaries, and the tide on vhich Laprairie assured him of the confidence of the

tiey ride will carry them te the rear, not to the electors. He was in a position ta assure his
front, of the Tory party. Evidently.there is hearers that not only hai bis majority in the

ne roture for them. With the Democratia Assembly increased with the certaint o cf
party, now consolidating under Mr. Gladstone, further increasing, but he would next session
they canevtr unite, so that s clearer, more hav ea majority in the Legislstive Council. At

wu littie more than three weeks before he
declared that ''1too nuch fusa" was being raised
over the disclosures made by hiuself sad cor-
roborated by others."

But the Star's aUeged interview, en which

the whole attack is based, did not take place, by

the BerakL'a own ahowing, until July 28, and

that was certainly not three weks before Julh 4.
If the doctor did say to a Star reporter chat

there was "too much tuas," tiicn we have
reason te doubt, he very likely ws thiuking cf
the savage attack of the Witness on tie Gre a
Sun, and the exaggerated reproductiont la tat
paper of what THE FosT gave an unprejudiced
account. The Herald ought to make further
enquiries, and te are sure it will find that te

Star'a cowardly attack and misrepresentatLion of

sa houest and capable officer is actuated by the
personal spite of its proprieter.

MoST persons who have given attention ta)

the immigration question wilt applaud the action

cf the British Government in declining to have
anything to do with the schemes lately proposed
for transfering people to C ,mada from tie Old
country. Unaided immigration is the best
i mmigration. Thcslikely te come to this

country with assistance are pretty sure ta con-
siet of persons who have failed, or are otherwise
umd psirphbleoereas these visaoceef their

und accord are, as a gen ral rue, acti#n, puai-

ing, enterprising. Such were tie nmen ti

made Anerica what t is, and we dcn't tant

any other sort.

TiE Mieod Gazette of the 2nd inst. tackles

Sir John Macdonald for making the statement

in Parliament last session that "tthe reason why
men would not re-enlist in the mounted police
force was because they could not stand the
work." Our contemporary then gives the true

reasons :-" There is not one man in a hundred

that leaves on this account. Some of the real

reasons are as follows: Because the pay was

reduced and at the same time the land grant
was taken away ; because no matter how good
the service done they never got credit for it;
because during the rebellion to belong to the
police tas to be snubbed and iansulted by

Middleton and his gang ; because evrry pilgrim
volunteetr who carne here and enjoyed one huge

picenic was itcd and honored and had rnedals
sad land given to hin, while the force

which had been doing the real work for years
was ignored, and their services during the re-'
belliOn passed without notice ; because there is
an evident desire to get rid of the old timers,
both officers and xnen. Pshaw ! Can't ktand

the work! In the old days the work was a

thousand times hardtr, ard cen re-engaged
freely enough then. Why can't they tell the

truith abut things in the House of Cunmonsa?"

CANADIAN FLUNKEYISM.

a mînistry which refuses te trust them
while depending on tisem for its existence.
Having passed an act which they are afraid to
enforce, because thty find themealves con.
fronted with a people unessalable in their
union and perfEct submission ta the advice of
thir leaders, who cannot be silenced or over.
comie, Salisbury amd his colleagues are gradually
go:ng down under the weight of. public con-
tempt. Filled with the desire and, presumably,
posseased et the power to ursh the spirit
af the Irisi nation, they find them-
selves unable ta move without the dan.
ger cf ,having to encounter .a recoil
tI-at would complete their overtirow. The

ý 1intelligible undertaking of the position and
aims of government and opposition must re-
sult. But Lord Bartington may any day be
relegated to the Bouse of Lords. His father,
the Duke of Devonshire, is an cctogenarian,
for whosa continued existence on earth the.
Tories are besieging Heaven with prayers.
However, all will admit the fitnes, as well as
the necessity, of is joining the Cabinet. Glad-
stone will then get rid of the Whigs, who
never were sincere Liberals, and a great drag
upon the party of reform will be removed.

MR. LAURIER AT SOMERSET.

The wisdom and camness with which Mr
Laurier discussed the political situation at the
Somerset demonstration show that the Liberals
in parliament made no mistake inr selecting him
to lead thea at this peculiar juncture of affairs.
This is not the time to force politicail contro-
versy. In the caln ti-at proverbially precedes
the storm it is wise to keep quiet, and imitate
good seamen who put their vessel lu the best
possible order to meet the tempest when it
burets.

Mr. Laurier, as the firat Canadian of Jerench
descent who bas been elevated to the position of
a leader of a great party an tie Dominion, bas a
difficult role te play. The efforts that have
been made by the Tory press of Ontario during
the past couple of years to decry and cast
suspicion on the French Canadians and the in-
stitutions to which they are attached, unworthy
and untrue as they were, have doubtless
had some effect in some quarters. To
overcome this is the first part of the onerous
task Mr. Laurier bas assumced. This may ac-
count for the caution with which he touched
upon those questions now agitating the public,
but which have yet to be discuseed in Parlia-
ment. No doubt his speech will be read with
avidity in the other Provinces, especially On-
tario ; but even the Mail will have some
difficulty in finding fault wtiti, unlese, indeed,
its moderation {may offer a peg for unfriendly
criticiasi.

The new leader is evidenutly perfectly cog-
nizant of the elements of the coming conflict,
but lie bas wisely refrined from openin the
canpaign at the present time. Events are
ripening fast enough to suit hbim and his party.
The Macdonaldite policy, maintained and en-
forced by the most reckless system of corruption
that ever disgrseed a country, i bringing about
its natural result. The economical difficulties
it bas created are intEnsifying every day and
must come to a head at an early date.

Meantine Mr. Laurier's epeech will assure
the country that Liberal principles will guide
his counsels, that nothing revolutionary is in
contemplation, and that the sttugele for good
goverament will be conticmied with unabated
vigor. His declaration that " itis time to put
au end to this fatal poliy of retaliation, which
can assuredly be done without disturbingr our

the same time, with the true spitit of
a Libéral and a Reformer, he declared
that when ho bd that majority he would use
the power it conferred ta make it impossible
for the Council to contravene the wishes of the
people as expressed by their responsible repl e.
sentatives in the Legislative Asseunbly. We
all know the unconstitutional use the Tories

made of the cancil te overthrow the popular
government of Mr. Joly. It is, thereftre, grati-

fying to all upholders of the constitution to-
know that the principles of popular govern-
ment will se placed beyond the destructive

reach ut any clique that may attempt a like
0oup d'etat in the future.

Mr. Mercier's language was that of a aman
who knew is strength and felt bis power. And
his dec!aration that both would e exerted te
secure popular contrel over the legielature isa
proof of bis fidelity te the principlea he has
advocated in opposition.

Provincial politice sorely needed the changes
brought about by the advent te power of a man
of Mr. Mercier's ability and strength of char-
acter, and his expressed determination te
cleanse the Legislature of the presenceo f
notorieus corruptionists shows him equal te the

tsk of rescuin% the province froi the evils
which have so long oppresed it. Political par.
ties, like armies, fight all the better when led by
men Who kno how t win battes, Mr.
Mercier is one of this sort of men, and is bound
te march from victory te victory, with a grate-
fl, applauding people at hs back.

THE TORY COLLAPSE.
Feeble men endowed with power are almost

invariably the most cruel tyrants and oftaen pro-
ceed te measures of ferocity which stronger
men would never employ. Who an tell how
much the hrors of the Reign of Terrer in
France were owing ta the physical weakness
and personal cowardice cf Robespierre and bis

associates. The mst ferocious of Roman em-
perors were the most a"ject of cowarde, and
delicate women have often been most mercilss
in their scourges, The present Tory Govern-
ment of England offer another proof f this
apparent rule in human character. Ca led

upon, at a great criais ia aff..irs, ta deal
with a question of the greatet impor-
tance, the Salisbury Cabinet demonstrated
its feeblenessi and incapacity.by rmesrting to a
measure of the met extreme iarshness. A wise
minieter at the head of a strong goverrment
would never dreai of destroying the common
law when neither rebelion nor revolution
threatened the cuntry. On the cantrary he
would be careful to strengthen those institu-
tiens whose souniness and efiecacy had been
proved by cenuries of experience.

But under the political conditions now pre-
vailing in England, a governaent feeble as sthat
of Lord Salisbury's might succeed, t asoume
measurable extent, were its policy of severity
towards Ireland con:istent throughout. This is
where its farlure is most conspicuous. Two
more incampatible picces of legislation c uld
not be imagined th.kau the C imes b-l
a.id the Land Bill. One iopeltss muddle suie
ta result i already t een by the people, and the
pronounced reaction in the constituencies te-
wards Mr. Gladetone shows hoaw greatly public
corifiJence in the Governmt rt bas been shaken.
The British democracy is neo slow ta perceive
in the Tory-Whig alliance for the imposition of
represive legislation on Ire'and ai ur indica-
tien cf .what the same con.bination would
attempt in England, and taken alarm accord-
ingly. It is extreanely difficult te bring a people'
confirmed for generations in the belief in insti-
tutons if popular liberty, ta think that a wise
and just policy which declares those liberties
shall mease f-rever in one of the three kingdomes.
The idea will net go down ith the masses of
Englishmen. It ls agsanat their nature
and convictions, and though it May 
sait the notions o ti.e lardl rd class, the great
body of th p, eple se u in it a very open menace
te those libe-tis which they regad as their
inalrenable birthright. Hence the feeling among
the people that a gnvernment which cannot
govern ace rding te approved Britisi method
s unfit to gover. Already the Tary policy
ia assured of ilure ; a few rnonthsa are
all that arc required to demenstrate the fact.
Then th'. collapse muet coine. The Whiig lamb
will lie down iuside the Tory lin, whiie Smith,
Balfour, Chamberlain and others af that ilt will
become, like (Id fahIion plItep, atjects of
an usement and derision to -uccetding gensera-

bln ' . . ._____

PROGRESS OF HOME RULE.
The number of Home Rule schemes conmtant-

ly proposed and discus t din England show how
the publie miaitir settlng downa t the convic.
tIon tisat legislativeu antaonmy for Ire!andtis l
'omething biset anust ho concededi hefere ver>'
lerg. Tue landlorie, bacised b>' tise Tories, .
have playedi thir iast cart, anmd tise
coo:ness tits awhlih lt is regardedi b>'
Liberais anti Nationaliste show thsat ite'
affect bas bean fual>' discounsted. Meantimne
aomething use a panic lias tahon place
lu tht ranka o! tisa Unionists. Receat
elections bava sisown tisenm te bave lost tiseir
boid an bise electoru, acti btheir Tory allies aire
not slow ta estauate bise aaIe cf an alliance
thsat cesses te Se effective whben brought te tise
te b cf an electica. WVe ma>, tiseroere, be
pretty sure that tise Gevernrment will do all inc
tiseir poawer te stave off a disolution, but
tise fact that lb le laaing grouand daily'
le tise contry teaktens anri muet final>y'
paraly'ze it. Indeedi, whmen va tik
of tise nature cf tise alianca, bow t l
amust consantly' tend ta tise desatruction of
thea Liberal- tlnioniats b>' sqeezing them oe lnu

evary' ontest, itounid not he astonishing to see
tise reactin teowartis Mr. Gladstone m the
contcry imitabtd in Pauliamnent. Member,
bave thiss personal ambitions, andi cLose
vwho bave te appenl te Liberat consaituencies
wiil hardily came te sacrifice themnselves fer

display mn Parliament towards the Irish repre
sentatives. But against that spirit is rismig tie
grander and greater spirit of modern demou-

cracy. Its voice bas been heard in recent

elections and wit crnshing effect iL
Eends its manda'e from Glasgow. Ire-

land is no loDger fighting ingle-handed

sgainet ber oppresers. Her allies are the
masses of Englishmen and Scotchimen again4ta
clas wbose hereditary purpose has been te
tasten the rule of' an joligarchy upon t

neacks of the people. Eve:ywere ivesea the
Liberal press empaeizing the fact tht the
battle for the establishment of British hliboti
on the broadest foundations of popular rigbt i8

reason for this is that the great bulk of theIrisb nation is beyond their reacb, whife -it
its nîeney and influence it cAn th wart tht alit
every turn and beat them on their oi egreund.
This is what makes the Irish question ronped
plexing te the Tory mand, whieb wili flot ne.
knowledge the power, eagacity ana unflînchieg
deterrnication of those who bave assumed thtask of compelling Eng:and to do justice ta
ILeland.

[t is amusing to read in the cable reports ththe Liberal Unionists held a conference for thpurpose cf discussing means for checklng the
Gladôtonian reection. Still more amusing, bt
gratifying withal, la it to leara that "the
speakers agreed in attributing their defeats
partly te .he enthusiaam and ener dcfette
Home Rulers ain sisting the Glacatnia Cn
didates and partly to the want Of United action
on the nart of Liberai Unionists and Conserva.tives. Mr. Chamberlain pointed te the exempe
of the Parnellites sending a continrent toe veryconti st to influence 'he electors." ve

We are further informed, as if in confirma.tien of the fact that Irish oratory is a peterlun
factor in English election contests, that " in the
impending election in Norwich Mr. DillanT.
P. O'Connor and several others are Roinp ta
*tump for the Gladstonian candidatq, and the
Unionists must send militant members aise."

Ths it is that the Irish have not only te be
fought in Ireland, but they must be met on the
stump in Ehgland, where it id adMitted they

have been able to turn the tide of publicopinion
in favor of the Gladatonian candidates. fl,ý id
a high compliment ta Irieb abili-y to come rom
the enemies of Ileland, but it shows that theIrish have a grip on England, and ln the
changed conditions of the couflict, cancarry the

war into the heart of the enemy'sc cntry nd

compel recognition within the very eitadelsnd1

bis political power. Ail this goes to show how
worde than hopeless is the attternpt togvr
Ireland contrary to the wiases Of the Irihper
ple. De

THE VICTORY IN GLASGOW.
Sir George O. Trevelyan, addressing the

electers of Glasgow after bis triumphant
electton t Tuesday evening, said tlat hi,-,ictory muade it nexc ta impoeibie for the
Go"ernnent to proclaimr the Irilh National
League. The election, ha declared, largely
Eettled the Irish question. lencefert
Ireland muet be treated ina a
of conciliation, kindness and confidence.
We also learn from the despatches that
the Glasgow victory is felt in Coneervative
circles to be the severest blow the Unionist
cause has yet experienced. Each aide atta-:ied
supreme importance to the election as the firat
feught Ricce tise general eletilan lŽtween a
Gladstonian and a Liberal-Uainist, thewecher

contesta baving been between Conservatives
and Gladstonians.

There can he no doubt whatever but that Sic
George Trevelyan put the right interpretation
on'his election. It was a most ernphatic con.
demnition by one cf the mosst important and
;ntel:igt nt constituencies in the nation of the
Liberal-Unioniat faction, and may be taken as a
proof of te reconsolidation cf the Liberal
party, -among the peple, under the leader-
ship of Mr. Gladstone, in support of his Irish
poicy.

A teature of this contet, which a'ives grcat
additional significance to the result, was the
fact that Sir George Trevelyan was one of the
members of Mr. Gladsrone's cabinet who de-
serted him whenie introduced bis Honte Rule
Bill, a mernber Of tbe famons Round Table con-
ference, and the latest convert back to the
Gladstonian programme. His repudiation cf
the Rsdical-Unionist cabal roused against ar
ail the concentraced hatred of that faction, a
well as the fury of the Tories, who saw in his
returnx to Mr. Gladstone a death bl .w te their
hopes of pAmanently dividing the Liberal party.
Even John Briglht, whose eervil:ty may be an
excuse for his abandument of the principles of
justice and freedon, the advocacy Of wh:ch was
th(e glory of bis prime, threw the weight f bis
niue aud influence against his old friend and
colleague. He wrote to the elector, urging
then net ta vote for Trevelyan, and the inea-
sure of hi influence may e seen in the defeat
of the Unioniet candidate.

Well imay the fiends of Ireland rejoice at
this.crowning victory in a long etries of Liberal
successes ; at a time, to, when a government
which depends for existence on the support Of
the faction sO signally and ignominiously beaten
in Glasgow threatens the permanin destrue.
tien of Ir-ah liberties. Lord Sali bury maybe
îrfused with tise spi'it cf Pitt in bis polio>
tuwards Ireland, and imagine te has foued a
new Cstlereagh in Balfour, bu; even were itt
himself alive and on the scene to-day, he wed

nd, witb ail bis gnins anad reciesnesha in the
employment cf meanes fer bis purposes, thtli
policy was ne longer possible. Tise icy ce
pulsive mînîster who caruied tiseUno
had au unreformed parliament te desl its,
wile thse decracy tas weak, ignorant, anme.
presentedl. Cathsolic emancipaticn was not

ooted, rad priciples cf gvernmnent, nlot
uni versally admitted, tere regarded as thse mot
unwhlesomo cf Radical hereses. Hia paltr~y
ixitators f te-day, tise Saliaburys, Saulits asud
B3alfours, ferget threse things. As well miils
they' propose tise reintrodaction cf the rack andi
thsumbacrew as legal instruments of justice a
te attempt tise abolition cf popalar liberties.
Tise tord bas advsnced teo bar; Enagland her.
self bas becomse too radical te permit bbe imita-
tion ln Ireland cf Rssian methds in Pad.

But tise terrer that flla tise Tory heurt at the

prospect cf Home Suie being granted te Ire
tand springs froms the fear that thse Iriash woold
retaliate upon them fer thse centuries cf miser>'
they bai e been made tau suifer. Thse spirit cf
Nornian bruta'ity teuchsed tits feur cf tas
enemaies' vengeance, wich prompted maa
blody massacre aad ideaus amurder, sti s
vives ad finde xpresicn ina suchs Iegisistnbe s
tise CrimesBillasu chobconduct as Tory member
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being fought en Irish Eoil. Saliburymight as combined production ant conimeption of all

,el attempt to teacb the Radical ciucs to sing euntrirsa made mutually ecceesible ny ralroads

s Lilibulero GahI" as to maike them believe in and stearnsihips. Thue a gr at elenent of for-

coercion. mti- distust is r..mov d, and while the certainty

Âna soe a May possesS Our souls in patience, of plentiful Lod supplies-are assured, workir-

,or With the approachiug overchrow of Salis- men have to face the r eat f.c. thAt ev>rr year

bun> thobaleful iufluence cf Pitt will PaS away machin-ry is displaci. g mana irla.. '' Tihe

d a nn awera will dawn full of promise displacement of nmutcular 1bor," says r.

fr the people, not of Ireland alone, bot o! iWell, "in ome tf the cotton mil;s f the

tboe empire. Uuited Sta'es, With n the last tn years, by

whole em improved macinimery, bas been from 33 to 50

" LE MONDE'S " APOLOGY per cent." He adds that "in 1840 the nages
were $176 a year; in 1886 the wages were $285

AfLer the deafant attitude assumed Ly Le a yeanr." Inminirg and ail other in'ustries the

Monde owais the Heu. Mr. Mererr, IL was change is in the sanie proportion.

something cf a surprise to read the ver>' humble The rport of the United Sta'es Co-mnis-

apoogi which in made l iLs issue of ioner of La'oer for 1886 furnishea the followiog
Thursday. IL said :--" We franly admit additional illustrations :-
at once, that the tone of the article referred " nthe manufacture of agriculttral imple.

"c fully jstified the protesta of Our con- mentsa specifie avidence la submitted, showing
"frees cf the pressuand of the Hon. Mr. Mer- tha G0 men now do the work that, fifteen ur
"cier. That article was publishned r lthe twenty years ago, would have required 2,145. A
"absence Of thoe we are esponsibia forte disp'actient of 1,45."
tditoriai department and ivithout their know- "'The manufacture of boo's ansd oes offers

"ledge. The editor-in-chief, Mr. Vanasse, was ome ver> wonderful facts in this conn etion.

"absent from ti ciLw mrfornseverai daysand lunone large and long es-abliahed Manufactory.
"the assitant editors, re f o wb .o . LM.tie proprietors tstify that it would r. quire 500

SLasalle, was lu the County of Laprairie, rons jusworking by hand proesses t inake as
"declare that they kinew notbing abolt many wonen's bouts and shoes as 100 men

St, asd asA85 M. Lasand, ad-nowniake with the aid of rrachinery. A d:.-
Sminlitriator of the paper. The article, ther, placement of 80 per cent."
" appears to have been furtively alipped in, and "Anotner firai, engaged in them-mufactureof

-iw ege t as much as any one. We dis. . .
"we rrL IL a hat eVe chidren's shoes, states that the introduction of
"u pprove it ithout any reserve w ever. new macitinery within the past 80 sars hasi

This is d not very ample apology. displaced about six times the amount of hatd
But when tIe crasposibeta her han labor rquired, and the cost of the product lias
thus made lt otoar that had nu been reduced one half."
knowledge of the charges and disapproves " On snother grade o! gods te facts col-
ef them the apology msy be acceptEd » good lected by the agents of the Bureau show that

faith. Mr. onrcians action s not taien, as coe man eau now do the worku wliich twenty
otter libel suits have been, for the purpose of years ago recuired ten ien."

gagging the preas and preventing discusien o! " In the manufacture of flour tl ere has been

the condhct cf public titn. Ho o ghto a displacement of nearly three-fuor ls t the
punish a shnderer who assailed his ciarater, manual labor necessary te produce the sanie
sad to defend his positicn a Premier of the produ.t. In the manufacture of fTniture,
Pravince. He migkt have acted, as another from one-hAlf to three-fourths only of the old
puplia indid, and from his privileged position nunîber eT pa la new eqird. Ii1 the
in the Legislature attacked the private char- manufacture of wall paper, the bt eietce
ecter et bis critlin, knowing that he pets the dieplaceotent in prop rtion of one huan-
was secure froin the punishment euch dred to one. In the manufact .e Cf mutai
cowrardly conduct desrvai, sud tita an and metal goods, long established firs restify
leg, .rOceedings. But Mr. Mercier le a gen- that machin-ry has decreased mautd labur
t!eman who would scorn conduct ne utterly base 33à per cent.

and contemptible, Ho proceodai t onceLeot »In the pr daction of grain the change is still

through the p .oper legal channel, and bas been more stupeoîus. In the wueat fiesuand
emiply vindicated. mills of the Western States, according to Mr.

Wells, we have the labor of thrre ruen for one

THE INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION. year, workng with machinery, reultimg in

The second paer b>' the He. avid A.1producing all the flour that a thousand other

WTIe eon iTe Econounic Disturbncs si men ordinai ily ent in a year, alloving one br-

1873,"lun the P doptlar Science Monihly for rel of flour for the avertire consuniption of each
1873 --t o- adult.

August, gives an exceedingly nteesttng rovîew
of itecausnvicit ntave brouet about .e

great industrial revolution of recent yeare. To

onkigmen the facts presented are of the

utmost importance as showing ita forces -iti

which they ha e to contend in the present and
prepar to inet in the future. The broad de.

duction ron ithe mass of facts collectai fnom

all Eources may be thus stated :-The saving cf

labor since 1850 in the prc duction of any given
articte amounts to 40 per cent., and the amount
of labor required to accomplish a give ntount
of production and transport at the present time

is incomparably less than was requisiteet>
yeaîn ego, sud is beiug couatenîl>' edacai.
Fr athose causes, which ar n tur uthe results

of ma' increased power over the
ferres cf rieur, arise It those tremend-
oues industrie, ad social disturbancs
wich agitate the world ut the present time. At

the saine tLime It iinotedtat wagon haro gmat]>'
increaed, hile tee cost cf deiug a given armount

of work bas decre -sed in equal ratio, so that five
men can now do the work which would bave
-demanded the labor of eight men n 1850. Tous
it ppears that thesaving of labor is 40 per cent

in IprOducing any given article. This great
change in the productive capacity of labor was
accompanied during those years by an extra-

ordinary fat in the prices of agriculturai pro-

ducts. Beef, pork, flour, oats,, butter, lard,
cheese, wool, etc., declined more than 25 par
cent.

The opening Of the Suez Canal in 1869 is set

down as an event which was probably more pro-
ductive of more immediate and serious economic
-industrial, commercial and financial-changea
thtann> Llcer aveut of this otuntry a neriod o
extensive war excepted. The London Econonest
is quoted us end 2rsing the atatemEnt that "the
canal ma' be said to hagveiven a death blow
to ailing vessels, except for a few special pur-

peC'." What were the results? The vast

systen of warehousing in and distribution from

England, wiith the old modes of banking and
exchange, underwent a complete revolution, and
an amount o! Sailing tonnage, constructed[ to
the voyage around the Cape of Good Hope, esti-

mated by ome authorities as high as two mil-
lion tons, and representing an immense amount
of wealthi, was virtutîlly destroyel. The extent
of the human labor displaced by this change il
icalculable.2With the employment of steam
ves.els came labor saving machinery for leadinw
and uloading, and this i teconstimty increas i

by irnprovements l mniarite englues, whereby
vcssels carry more carro at leu cost. Tele-
graphic c'mutnuuicartion bas alsoliad a wond-r-
fol cff et l ietiabliug dealea nand consumners to

adJust t La ilcety the supply of commodities eto
the detanda o! the market.

These chan es, it vill he perceived, have in-
trOduced an element of certainty int mercon-i
tale transactions extending over vast distances,
and while workig disastrously on labor ithe
present, are sure to establish a uniformity of
demand that munt settle down to absolutei

regularit at no distat day. Thus India and
the East have become active competitors with
America, and the manarkets of the world are re-
duced to e qia:ity. Great, however, as has beau
the revolution in respect to economy and
efliciency in the caîRrying trade upon te ocean,j
the revolution in the carrying trade upon. land1
during the saie aperiod has bea aven greaterg
snd more raerkable. One ton of freight can1
now ha moved in America a distance ofone mile
hy rail for a sum so small that thera is no coin
amali enough to represent it. One of the greatest1
humanitarian resuits cf this great extension and
cteapening of the world's railway systeaand
service is, that thera is no longer any
Occasion for the .people ofi any countiy
inidulging in-aither excessive hopes or fers as-1
to the results of any particular harvest; inas.i
muchn a thé failure of crops in any une country i
is no longer, asi i was no later than twenty
yere ago, identical with high primes of grain; 

the Picesocf cereals bing et prent regalteet
flot *ithia an>' ýtsrtcmlraoàutry, but b>' the1

Considering the ncts liere preserted in their
bearing on mages, it appeîrs evident that the
stikes and lockouts, cf which we hear so nuech,
are distubances arisnîg front the constant
1change in the value of labrr and machinery, and
consequently of tha productions thereof. In.
i ention makes the industrialrevolution continu-
OUs. As pointed out by the London Enginecr,
the remedy that at once suggestsaitself tc every
employer of labor on the occaion cf erouble
with his workmen ie " touse a tool wherever it
is possible mstead of a man." The following
siguificant illistrrttion is given of the quick-
nes nwith which etmiuoyers carry out this sugges-
tion. A strike amtong the boot and shoe fac-
tories in one county in the State of Masse-
cheuetts, in the year 188., resultedi » the
capacity fer producing by the atne factories
during the suc;:eeding year of e fully equal
product, with a reduction of at least fiftecn
hundred operatives, one machine inprovement
effecting an operatin called " lssting" having
been mntroduced, wicb i capable of doing the
ormer work of from 200 te 250 men ivith a force

net exceeding l) men.

It thus appears tat manufacturing labr is
constaattyi b-icg discounted by machinery, and i
therefore au industrial pursuit to be avoided by
those coemmt'-ncing hfe, and to be abandoned by
th,.aeengagd in it vhenem-r other mie ttc c"

livelihood can b obind. M nttii- i e
laborersa eau do muh t )n.i'igate t-r-r lsui-
tien b>' ombination, but untili sonietlhu. .îe
stab lity is attained in supply and dmiian;d, and
that seeme ait impoessibility at preent, tIb- y
must be prepxred for a drsperat- mistru.gle.
Better adut. timn and incteased intel'igenes-will
doubtlesa prev ut the nmas of workingmen
assuming remn -tIit'e beyond their power
to support,.biut th-:e will always t-e a residuuin
to do the woe-Lit -It he ward. The present ina
time of tra' atitun, and therefore of hirdship
and tria', ut the ultimata result of th, i crease
of man's pover over natureue r ite s-vinîg o
labor must be for the gmeater confrt an-i hapi-
nesa f mankind.

OVER SUPPLY OF LABOR.
Torcuto workingmen have bgeei considering

the question of imnigration At the usual
meeting of the Tradesand Lubor Couicil, held
last week, attention was drawn to a printed
statement issued lu London, Eng., headed
" Vouk and Wsges in Canada, Season 1887.
Enormous demand for Fari Laborers and
Domeatio Servantà. ' This was oflicially sent
throughout Great Britain by Mr. Archer
Baker, European traic agent of the Canadian
Pacific Ralway. As a rample of itisteiing
char.cter thie Legislative Couinîittee of the
Counnil gave ext ract, andR said the s-atements
were- bnked p by Mr. John Luca' President
of the Toronto Buildera' and Contractors' Anso-
ciation, and by Mr. Lionel Yorke, Preosdent of
tie Toronto Builders' and Contractors' Fede.
rate Assuciation, snd o ntractor for the Parlia-
ment buildings for Ontaric.

The committee, naveritheless, asserted that
there ha been and is moro than a suffi&cot
s8tpply of all classes of sakiled and manuel laber
in Canada, and tht the efforts of these men
bave been in the direction snd with the intent
of hxeakitg up the labor organization', so that
they may estill further lower the rate of wages.

Tne committee desired te point out te those
workingmen in England and esewhere, into
whose hands this leaflet might finits way, t at
the ground as te the labor supply, or rather
over-supply in Toronto, has been adnitted by
the Dsminion Government in nominally with-
draiig the "assistad passage inducement of
past years to rechanics and skilled laborers;
that the secretary of the St. Ge>rge's Society
virtually agreed wituh the stand taken by the
Trades and Labor Council on this subject ; and
that the Mayor of Toronto, owing to
is nuplessaIt Oxprino le:in trying to

r B.d ninymet fer liitiof - bile thcugh

willing. men during the winters of 1885«
and 1886, felt it inumbent upon himself to
make strong representations. to the Dominion
Geverument against immigration as et present
conductd by the Government.

The cornmittee liad 1ad before them the
agiicultural returns eto the Ontanio Bureau of
Iudusries, dated May 15, 1887. in whi::h they
find correspondance from 166 familles living in
42 counties of Ontario ; 122 of these familles
report at that date a sufficiency of fami
laborers in their respective localiiose, while the
remaining 44 are not very emphatic as to there
being a scarcity of laborers. This evidence of
employers of farm laborers was in s'riking con-
trast to the misstatements of city building con-
tractora.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

A despatch frai St. John, N.B., lets in a
little more ght on the f raudulent mismanage-
ment of the Intercolonial Railway. A Boston
man, cite Underbay, having threatened to tel
"i vat lie knew about certain oi transaction@,"
has been given a monopoly of supplying oil and
waste to the road, the: Canadian contractors
being hunf'ed, notwithstanding that their mita-
terial was better and twenty per cent. cheaper.
This, however, only appears to be a phase of the
gneral corruption prevailinr in all departments
of the management. The Halifax Chronicle
euas iL ait up thus:--"It (the Intercolonial)
is run as a political machine, and
not as a public convenience, and for which
the public is salted deeply in the way
o'f taxation. Betwe en car spnag scandais,
cil swindles and Incli-Arran imaquties, the
Intercolonial has become the synonym and
epitoneof all that is disreputable and odious
in Toryism. It brings under the nostnrils of the
people of the Maritime Provinces particularly
the reeking abominations of Tupperism, Mac-
donaldism, Fopeism and nep, tisni. Cunstructed
originally as a bond of unity between the upper
ad lower provinces, it has been s frightfully
mismanaged by Tory manipulators that it las
become a source of discord and diigtst. There
is not a passenger who arrives at Halifax by
thi aoad who does not curse the miserable and
incompetent mangement."

NOVA SCOTIA AND REPEAL.
Nova Scotiat papers still maist that the

secession sentiment ia as strong as ever in that
provinc. But, unfortunately, according to the
Capte Sable Adcrtiscr, the vote in federal
election', influencEd in to inauy cases by the
aalmghty bocdie, was considered advtrse to the
repeal maventent. The saine paper, however,
warns "the oppaitoets of repeal not to lay the
flatti ring miction to their souls thiat repeal is
dead," and goes on to say:-

It will flourish, we trust, when their political
graves are growina green. The fact that asmal
portin M ithe voters of this province stultitied
themsalves by reversing their verdict of a few
months previously does not in the sliglatest de-
gree liglhten the burdens of au unnatural union,
or lessen the justice of our demands. The ne-
cessiq for our release rout Canadian tiraldOm
is as urgent as ever, is indeed gainiog strength
fr-m added wrongs, and let th bparasites say
what they will, is destined in the near future to
leid to the revision, if not the roveking of the
B. N. A. act.

This is ail very fine and speaks well for the
spirit animating the Repealers. But a people
who can be bought up wholesale at a general
election to vote against a principle, for which
they have declared themselves -illing to go to
amnost any lengthe, cannot complain if their
honesty is doubted, their devotion questioned,
and that, having accejeîEd a bribe, they are re-
garded as altogether debauched and degenerate.
Nova Scotia, thoup it inay saeem bard to sa'y
so, in the ptostitute province of the confederacy.
Other provinces had to be gerrymandered or
bu1ldozed, but Nova Scotia was bought like a
sheep in the market, and until her people re-

auert themselves they must bear the odium of
the bargain and sale.

SOUTEL RENFREW ELECTION.

.re cNSEtRtVATIVE CANDIATE ELECTrD BY 136
IAJORITY.

Aij.pîtîîrîi, Ont., Aug2 t-The electien te fil
tae vaculîuticyinte HouasetfCoinîmats fer Sonth

Renfre'w, auaed by the death of Mr. Campbell,
the Lilt-ral rnember, took place to.day, and
rsult, d in a victory for Mr. Fergun' o, the
Conservative candidate, over Mr. Duncan
McInîtyr-, Liberal. The majorities for each
candiats are as follows:- _

Ferg11-
son.

Admaston, Hardy's...........- 21
Adimastontown hall..............
Arnprior .... . ............... 173
flagot sud Blythefield..
l adne'l----------........-30
Tiringham-.............. 20
lAgauvulea................. ....

t-agrty.- ............--...-.....
Miin l.î ia.................
McNab townh«l . ........
Raglan rsnd Radcliffe......-... 5
Renfr w. . .. . . . ... . . . .
Sandre Pont-.............
Scotch Buit...... -............2
Sebastop l.... ...............
Shair-renk--------------------28
Shervroned and JoIou.......... 20
W hite Lake............. -.. ..

Totals......-. .............. 3 0
224

M ijority' for Ferguson... 13f
with Griiiths and Matwatrthen still
froin.

Me'n-
tyre.

6

48

224

Le heuar

FATHER PARADIS' RELEASE.

Or- Aug 4.-Rev. Father Paradis, lu hiei
case shtheI Mesrs. Gilmrour, was diagg.d
baTtre the Justices of the Pence under an ac-
cuationi of iviang erased a certain trade mrk
aflixea to ne i gs. This offense, acording Lo
la is ai.ilatud to simple larceny, a ca-e ta

,iih a cempetet, usagiitrate, i.. a Retimder
or Judge of Sp-cil Saessions, cau atratut eamin.
nLray trial t0 the accus-d. Following t-
ntut' initîar cases, nd uin rider tt avoid

ste proc-ediing of a thoroutgh investigation.
Messis. Rocion & Champag ne, on behatl of the
Rev. Mr. Paradie, asked for a sumuiary trial
before Ris Bonor Recorder Champagne.
Tala rquest was com plied with, and the
case fixe for to-day for bearing. eeing that
their victim was ablut to escape them too quick,
according to the evidence givtn by a number of

itsses teo jus>'tify thea conduct of Rev. Father
Paradis ites vounsels for ie Messrs. Gilmour
th-n gare notice of their intention of app]'ing
for a writ of certiorari, hy which they coud ap-
eal from fJudge Chanmpaogt.e's decitm. In

cîmpliuce w itti the order, the accused ap.
cearp eaucthe hourappointed(lp.m.) beforethe

te rdr of the City of Hull, but, strange to
say, neithier the counses nor witneses for the
prosecu'ion put in au appearadce. As regarda
the ecmtiorai the IReconrder deidei thnt Lima
pu cedures adopted by the Messrs. Gilmour was
net authorized by law, aud that the Rev.FPather
Paradis wa hoearabl sacquitted of the charge
pneferrad agalut hlm.

Mrs. Thootn Farmer,. was aeen by a PosTre-
prosentative this morning. and stated that Mr.
Carrall, when he came to this country, wat.
sheltered and ravided for by her fute., auJ
nom, after all he a idone for him, h itad ve-
ceived an untimely death, es a reward. The
many friandse of both parties regre: deeply the1
sad occurrence.

Mr. O'Connor resided with hbe relatives at
No. 2063 Notre Dame street, and the latter have
not seen the bodyyet. The funeral wvill take
place on Sunday aternoon at twvo o'loak tu the
Cote des Neigea cemetery.

Firnt Friend-DIIyou get ber photag'rph
while yon were away ? Seconi Friend-
1ell, ah, the fact la, she gave me her Vega-

Â HO0RRELE MtJRDEtM

Art Old Blneber las Mils Jugula, Artery
A eved-iaa nrlre r eerre Ated.

One of the most terrible, if net the worst,
cld*bloeded murders that ever eccurred in car
Cuual peaceful city was committd lae Thur. -

'day, tbe scene being the well-known St. Ann's
market. Two of the inost aged pbrk butchers
on the market, two men who bave been carry-

in nbusiness there for te Isat 40 years, bar-
ing heir staion the southern aid e of t he mar-
ket, indlged in a slight quarrel, with the resait
that One of them was murdered on the spot
by bis fllow marchant. Terence Carroll, aged
84 yeare, bas bis stail neit te that cf
Dennis OConnor, aged 73, and bath were fre-
quentli net on the best of terms. The stalls are
about thirty feet apart and between, against
the wall, 18B a ik and watsr tap, wbore the
aechera procure the watrr for use snd wlere

they frequently wash. O'Connor L of a very
joking disposition sud, it i alleged, ivan con-
tinually anncyîng Carre, and raquent disputes
bave thus cccurred botween tbean.bat mettons
never resulted seriously, alchough adjocinig stall
keepers were dadily looking for a row taking
place betwesn the two men. About " o'clock
lait night O'Connor, who had previously been
tesing Carrol in a jocular way, closed bis
stall ani went to the refreshment stalit of Mr.
Larose. He spoke.to the latter gentleman for
some time and Paid that Carrol was In bad
humor and thou'ght somathing must have
" riled " him. O'Connor subtequentlv pro-
ceeded te the sink mentioned above to wash bis
ianda. A moment later Mr. Lirose heard a
cry coming tromn ntre direction of the sini, and
rushing thither ho found O'Connor lying on his
back on the plank footpath, with a streaun of
blood flowing from a wound in the right side of
bis neck. fr. Larose, assisted by a young
man named Murphy, who ran acros frem
the oppo-ie side of Foundling street,
raised up O'Connor'a bead, but the
unfortunate victim could net sveak, and
they looked roud for assistance. Juat
then the pobc' arîived, and the officers seeing
two clergymen frein St. Aun's Church passing
called lthem over, and One of them tock the
dying man by the hand, showed him the cross
and recited the prayer for the dead. Mr.
O'Connor attemupted to give utterance te some-
thing, but

A GCSH OF BLOOD IN HIS THnOAT
prevented him, and he fell back in the armas of
those who supported hum. Constable riavreau
telep;honed for the General HospiLtl ambul-
ance, which arri, ei, but as the wounded uan
wai about te be paced on the stretcher lie ex-
pired without having spoken a word. The
constable nmade enquiries arouind, and having
elicited sote tac.e, Officer Senecal went up to
Terence Carroll, who liad just closed
his stalt door, and informed luin that ha would
be conpelled te accompany him and Oflicer
Favreau to the station. Carroll gai o ready
consent, and on the way Senecal said

Why did yeu strike him ?"
Becituse ho ivas always annoying me, and I

wauld oave te put a stop to it."
" But yu need not have struck hiu with aknife."

kn Oh, the knife was in ny h.nd, and I struck
him with it.'

"It's to bad, ou have killed him."
"Oh, in ed, esot ded T"V

Yas4, Ie'n§ a venue u ow."
"Well, then, it's to bad."

Carroll was taken and locked up, but lie did
net saee to rt a ize exactly what he had done,
and even early this meornieg thought the author-
ties wers joking when they said O'Connor was
dead. The mîurdered mari O'Connor vas taken
te hlie General hoipital, where the body now
lies. Nobody i1 bleved te have seen the
maurdtr, but everything pointed to Cairoll

who cleared ail by acknowledginz baving struck
the blow. The oficers, after luckiug Carroll up,
returned t the market i quest of the knife,

They entered lits stall, and near the door
they found a butcher's koifs lying on
the floor. It is about a foot or fifteen
incites l'ng, and very narrow. Along the
blade fer ab)unt six taches frein the peint are
biood staies. Tne ni e was ecurai, ud the
police now have it in their possession until
called for by the coroner, Constable Fennel, ef
Ne. 7 station, sayn that ch aas stand-
ing nt the corner o! McGiit and WiII
liam» btreets when a nan acrosi the street
shouted to hinm that a man had been stabbed
in the St. An market. The oficer
ran dewa Le the xmarket and feuni
O'Connor lying on the fil or with ls headc sup.
ported by a young man nained M"rpby. This
yeung fellow tod the constable that he was
walng down Foundig s-reet, on the south
aide of the market, when e saw a man ing on
the market floor vith another holding bis head
up. Hera acresa snd found 0'Connr lying
as stated ahnre and lîieped Larese te old up bis
lie.d. At this time Sub-Constables Senecal and
Favreau, of the Central Station, arrived, and
Favreau et oca teloplîormed for Lie ambulance
rei ite General HospiîQ, bwhicb arrivand n

tok the dead man away.t
Tltis morning Terence Carroll was brought

bqfore the Police Magistrate. -le was arrested
wirbeut a war'auit and wzas baudeo er te tEe
Coroner. Tite prisoer raidh hat ha hal truck
the bnw in self -defence. Tre deceased caine
down te wasb bis lhtuida and commenced talking
about hi good busi.ea te tprisoer ; they liad
sane liard words and prieoner says O'Cnnor
stnuck him. He (prisoner) bai Lthe knife in bist
ihnd and struck O'Connor back. The wound in
O'Co nor's neckt m about fout inches deepi and
an inch ide. 'ite blow savered the jugular
artery, which ia sufficient to cause instant
death.

Lire. Carroll, pri'oner's wife,.sid this m -orn-
ig 'he deceased had been ieasing her husbandt
fur the past forty years. Carroll himielf said
he bad betmn bothered by O'C"nnor fur the pant
twenty yearr. The prisoner la 84 yearn of age andà
rasides at 119 College street. e Hbas always1
berne a good rmepatatien, is a square business
man, but is descrtbed by' moany as peeviih andi
attable ta takre a joke. Ho uan four sons and .a
daughter, only' one of whomîn la a miner. Ha lb
uf linw stature, clean shaven, aod is s1ightly
bent ferard. lie lias be-n doing business in
St. Anna's markt for the past 45 years, snd bas
amassed considerable 1noiney, which be invente.d
ini rosi estate. The coroner et 3 e'clock this
infternoon empane'led a jury et Lt"
Generai Hospitai, anti attar baving viewed
te boed>' an ai ournment wats itade.

Carrell wvill ha detained in the comumon jail
uîntîl furthear devuelopmeants in te ou-e, Île
was visitai titis moring b>' two cf bis stri.

Detective Celle»n id ha knew Carroll fer te
last 31 yaars, sud nover knew hlm to ba naught
aise thian a bard-working and industrious mn,
but admited that hoe was rather peevisb.

Denis O'Connor, the murderad mhan, was borna
la 1814 la the .cournty Shîgo, Ireland. Whten
quitea a .bey ho imnmigrad te this country and
wvent loto te meat bu,iness. Soins years lsar
lie opened a stali ont St. Ann'n m îrket a' d went
ito Lte trade fer bimisaiT. Ha re:soi a largeo
ramily', of witom five irls and aile bt>y are hv-
meg, und all are marrted. .Daceased w'as alwsys
tt-mperate and a very' inulgont and kiud
pivent. Hia wife dli about t Ltree yearn ago.
Mr. OJ'Connor lB alproperty owner, and bas bruît
a proinent parishîoner of St. Patrick's Chturcht
int the past 45 yeare. One cf bis daughîtrs,

LITERARY REVIEWS,
"A VxsETIAni Losu," b> EdNd King.

Publîhbers: Xegan, Paul, Trench & C.,1 Paternoster Square, London.
This new work, by Mr. Edward King, cannotfail tobe favorably received ibthose hiterarycîrcles in witich " Ecen Train te Orient,"Ila

former production of bisl, si time ago, was ne
warmly welcomd. Treating as iL des oVenice, if her "gorgeous domes, ruddy withrich mesaie Byzantisie," of "her mazy lanes ofwaten," of aIl thtat yet.nemiunn unchcuged nincs
Vii ce was the maistresa f fthe smas,w sea htre
siaithose skies which Turner loved t paint,
bore again those legends over which Rogers lin.
gbrougand slip wîth this new chronicler

orr a-aub lh-rored andtransialu rt depths 3.1Ofpaunutt watr.l' a - ea. - b.
We feel the naineless influence of the clime

sudime, bet litened, as in the book beforeus. te the breetit cf
"Snehcbiors au the giest Dago Loredan

Brought wtth him fi-m the picy Cyprien Iles;
or thoe brought thither when

" The beakeda galleys home from Asia came,Thietuabore ideadlntouadwitit tite storesOf amadousuiesud liquida ritea uflcweai,
ulied in the dorvita o dowy Srnan vaien

Or lucked uponf lte steep Armenîan hiie."
The plot of this stor> luvre is simple

enougi. The mnerest thcad n whicli Lte de-scriptive portions could be strung. And Leredescription is utverythiag. A few o those, net
perhaps Lte ruesb striking, but not sabadoîn
chosaen, will best sua Letove a gced genral
ide tofthe style of the writer.

Hore was the ideal maiden of the poet'slove :-
Il" sawlier n a viton briglit,à fair Youeiisnofettheagaideu finie

When Vnice was theaistroes o!r the eas,meneath a bat canopy aa sat,ilscarked ele e tÛolasr aufs t ramntuarand.The siarlet treasascf bar tuoudeiisra,
The damia dags that ilttered from the roofs,Andai thei. glamning train Of darting boatst'rlaedb er wedaiag day."

But in the real aIl these accessories were lest,
and nortkward shone the light out of which

"lPiaahaed te tovy(as
Ta ressaC bat: liantoodat tha troat,The sweet tsbrow. '

Ta tender Utrîe face."
Mere is a glimapse of a Venetiau interior-

"ansn canoen tabla, invalicolk,
Close b- ahiabioay that c'vealtung
The sad, dark water, old Aninaspread
Thea simpi supter-breai ad unatnsud graes;Duea ctInsd"fan k cerrai Chiansi-chierBuck as er narru heaeiîoid rarely cew.
se raun r tiouht: ani asti amusait, astt drewBackwsrdJ the drapeies liat aid doorOrnaIs wltb perihtyrlea thal Damtdalo
Gave be ay anceet,ra who foughalt with luti

'he day that iyzance rti."m
ore esatther in a different vein, and here

%vset ntsd -
"1 Deat saemed abauhedl etsuita iri iibid home,Tme r c lasorder or a cinotc' day
ticîraytil li °,itOtase gnur erwrysiere
A L'initheutitr Ocey lentttif iltisatràprhiint g ousy with sier camp,les-aeuto-rit-ILds cf ntoryN&l as ai, and ou 1 i t lt ta li he îi ed'euroiily lInesaurl.g Or tiieutcn'a isia
antl aiicolorelR antd enimeneiei cups.
Ileyori rlita ltyer t"d don,r biwittliý p-itwi ,i'-uîttrtoîtttrýd srra>
Of1 haîaOrlti n tti or siteadaitta.cctrs,
or bitukirs, talidadrts, troisica, banderoles:oe r rndwid biltitiaiallta nsit ma>int,
Rail vrottM ita-Ira ondr ai stui ianie cirtnoards
irîhi "Prioîa simienp; andîilte cattLes lu>-

t rajolice aoi atuotand rin hais,,

Thut i r-tt a starith aniesor,.

A windoes t iis princaty armory of te Lord's day. Under this law barbecO'ariooiud s gardes las a etous court; soIAps uAst close on the tbabbatb.
T161810itsloFasrmaro"ga"i l."-aname Sixti-enthm-Anut ieto amend the weekly pay-
NtOrt ]cml uaper; ountan deaa tuent lilL. Aîtproved Jume Iltht. Titis act.TaIridylm aitta statura On thteli brcks; il tniendmeinnt, proventa the assignment oflirIf 'spoetry; nîtllars Io dla

Saeriuidire mlefartîmne,for Iliaheait wax voced wages t anyone in the eniploy of any corpora-
To hîiaest paisisure la rint graclous plan." tion, ns las been the cutat in many of the

railway cm;tanliea.Ts 1887,Rcàn sC ietoiaQUe- o rClumb for Seventeenth-An act i relation t theJl, 1887, contents:-ChisteplîereColîumusa temployment of minore under 16 years of agehn itr Ses e life a d wo fa y who annot rend co write thei Enghish language.
it. b G y"'E A M st ... J e f Approved TJune 16th.r, b>' G. E. A. M hS.J. Prof. Tasen and 1teenth--An act abolithing contract con-oter modemnGormneistoriana tJohniA. it iabor in reformatorieasand fuses of correc-

Mouoey. R-ligious Freadoni un ita nite ion.

Statea, treaties and public laws, J. A. O'Sulît- Nineteenth-A resolution relating, te thevan. Sem"eipresdiînn of Visns aFrnaSt. appointmnent of commissioners tau interstateGenere s oifrt. h U > etheC im L nt.ge nstional convention on prison labor. AppirovedLte ntdjcf the<is, C. 3M. YXee. Jn Uh
ketch L athei, ChMrcil Moi la the passage of these resolutions a gieattans, Ry. H. Van R-seslaeroS.Jf.. Maria ork has been doue the wage workers o thisCiottitM a. France, 9uan of Sardinia, 1759- State. IL eneediea Leigo itta a t tnalysis cf

180 M. Al iles.lTe intmiiata lprospecta tse objecte uttainai, as te ities cf te acta,
ia ra, T. P. i'Contor, M. avier whicht in sote cases I have changed tu makeThmprian, a inaturifit Cohe V0ee, JM. P. then more explicit, show clearly their purpose.T)iompeen. SciutisEc Chrouicl & ev.hJ.rI This great work gues te a how what has beenPhgni, S J. Publisie, liard> & Mal7i>, accomîplisied by the pover of organizedPhtladelpiia. labor.CAHOLIe hWornn, AUgurt, 1887. Ti a bIe I ill close by thankin you fon space in youret rentants fer t' aîmttli comprises thea Talion'- vlc tlaller, bcpinn thet un te neaiutu-a

ing :-Te Blessed Campion, H. M. Rayamond awlab > er h pm t a %t e inrf
Barker. Judge Lynch, Ex-Senator John W. esting newh,Jo so.T ev ent Twards Unity, v. Repectfullyyour,H-. H. Wb>'Inte. Irland Again Union Ooen- tepJ.ful>'yera
cion, S. B. Gorman. Catholic Total Abitinence, Boston, July 28th, 1887.
Rev. Thos. J. Conaty. 'Titis nuiber as esaoin-
tains aever.l pnent ard muiciîellaneous reading
of a ltilm rder. Addreas, U Park Row Place, AN APOLOGY.Naew York.

TsE Ara MAREa FOR JULY contains its usual " Li MONDE" TAKES ]ACK WATR FOi ITS ATTACE
fund ut interesting reading iate-r. The articlei ON 'RIME mImniTER >MERCIER.
are:-A Far 1"amîed Sirna of th'. N w World Our evenirg contemiy.rary, Le Mond, whici

Sm. Anne de.Beaupird), a iigh'lyî.mteresting t made such a tierce attack upon the lion. Prime
anadia, gi'ng a clear and lucid hitory Of Miiist:r, Mr. Mercier, whu in turn had thethim celebrated shmine frroam its foundation. editrs arretei, has Lthe following to-day in ils

Cor pus Christi, in the Tyrol by Richard J. editorial columns as an apology for aIl that ilMcifugh, shxowing tae derp refigious feeling of hans said. Tite article reuadis thu: "'The articlethe Tyrolese. That Wickd Paragraph, b which a ppeared in Le Monde of Friday lastMaurice F. Egan. The Rone of To-day ia we1i against r. Mercier has attracted the goeral
worth reaing. TheVisitation of the Blessed attention of tia pres of the country. The
Virgin, by Elizar Ellt-n Starr. Continuation of Hon. Prime Minster attached sa muchl
the atory Fairy Gold, by Christian Rai d. A importance to it that he deemed it
Brave LIfe, Kathleen O'Meara. Miercy, by proper te have the editor.in-chief and the
Chas. Wm. Stoddart. Also, Sympathy, by the nanager of the paper arrested. We admit
a une author. Our Lad Night, b yR. J. M- here, in ail franknessa, that the tone of thearticle
Mugt. idsummnmer, Wm. J. Kely. 'le incquestion fully justifies he protest eof ourYout's Departrrent contains interesting mat- conreres of the press and the Hon. Mr. Mercier.
ter for the young folks. The article in question was publishaed in the ab-

Tua Ammastion MAGàziNE.-A por trait of sence and withit the knowledge of those per
Gencral Guzmnan Blanco, the President and sans responsible for the editing of the paper.
autocratic ruler of the United States of Vene- Tha editor-tu-chief, Mr. Vanasse, vas absensb
zuela, futtishes the frontispeceuf The Aîcrican froua the city for nsomedays, and' the assistant
Maga:ine fur Angust A lively dscriptioun of editors, of whom one, Mr. Lassalle, was in
a sojouit nlu Veniezue'iî (illustrated) 1s contri- Leproirie County, declare that they know
buted by Dr. W. F. lutcchiimen. That country n'thiIng eT mtter, as ais does Mr. Lesard, the
is exceedingly attractive, auli those who liave manager of the piper. The article, therefore,
ni, visited it, whether for business or plea- seem eto have gainrd publîcity in an underhand
sure, aie almosit hure t umake tih trip gaein. way, and we regret it as mut as anyone. We
Mot til ithe cofee solud i the uited States a disaptîrova iLvitithout any reserve. Calumnies
" Micha" or "Java" is raised there. and aslseods are no more perrmittedi m jour-
Readers of Mr. Fas cett'n story in the August nalism than intha otherstttes o' life. Chris-
nun.ber of lhe Acrican Magazine will find ont tien charity obliges us to exalt the virtues of Our
a great deal more Litan they have previously felliwmen and t huide their vices. their faults
le-trned about, the cousins and the aunts of the and little nîadoinge. It is our duty t be faith-
tair Olivia. Posta and wr tersa of ficton have ful to this beautiful lesson of charity. We are,
lamiliariz d as with the narnea of many English therefore, in favor of moderation in the polemics
brds of t icoinmnm sort. A description of of joumalimiri, in the arliamentary debates and
them, as seen by Amentn cyes, la given, in the discus>ion an t e popular platforms. Lob
copiously il ustrated, by Theodore H. Mead. us discues, with dignity and respect, the politi-
Hereaîter, when we go to England, we need not tical opinions f our opponOnts, but lot the
mistake a ook for a crnw, nor a jiekdaw for a domestic firoside ever remain sacred and inviol-
mag-nie. The Justices of the Superlir Court ale. We bhave lwys bmained the conducb

are presented both by the engraver s art and mn of those wrters ai hustinp sehouters who
pen-pottraits h> Z. L. White. Th.y- are aoit 'rem te find plessurein throwng in the pûbtio
looking men, for he totL part. ivitu a decide..tpastire. in the midst of the excitement of an
developmnu-î of avoirdupoi. Julin IHmwti rne lectoral contest, family affair eand the private
cîntribtesklcetchs f m ypital charactern, such conduct of theiradversaries. Sun inour man-
as almnost avery Aimtr.can village cai prduce, ner of looking upon the obligations of publie
As ) et the mNNi f'atures of village society writer and orators. Ve are always conpelled
have not suffered e omuch change a tiat r f to b" faithful te it. If we have ut times hp-
our cities, and Mr. H wtlhorne does go:d nar- pened i- err in these duties it was more throu h
vice in emibalming thse tya bf.re they a s being carried away at the moment than through
away. Col. 1.L F ad .Cark, of the U S. rnaiic. We tare îuippy t make this disavowal,
Breau of Education, i resents an elaborate re- lut, to repair the wrong which that unfortunate
view of the new mthods adoptei during recent article mnay have caued Mr. Mercer; 2nd, for
yeard lu aur chool-' aid coloes. TThe change t'-hehonor of Our people, and 3rd, for the sati-
began vith indu,'ria1 artr eachin, and in this faction of the consciences et thoe who have
lino the grestest developîment is te be expec'ed, th.- grave responsibihty of the publioation of a
although the rnore general effects are far-reac- papar se important asLeMMonde.
ing and pply alreai to ail departunents cf F. VANssEVx rTEFEsCILLE,.
aducat.ion, The cihi.f poem of this number Editor-in-chief of Le Monde.
of the magtzie is. a pa'riotic lay li -

Maurice Thonpson, entitled "Our Legend,

(E Pluribua Un)se C (inton Scollrad jincontri buia a seena e. "'The Guîns ef Amrrra
Preng," b>' Tubs Hige, and " A. Ramzàate ls nd WU
Pair cf Pau utan,'>b>' Calait Fensythe, tiri
comploted stores, Mr..- Les C. Harb clo-a as tre cre4 i,-.Qàau . -r
cribea "A out C a-ain Villa r e" -Ge"1 o i-Lt-y.-
te-vn>, aCii ps Psid uni Willerd t-Il'cf hi 4i Î.t. Uà. ' JQ&J«

the quaint monuments in a cemater'Y near Balti-Me. Tite Supplemaut veutains thobreessaya of "The Ane inlePunpit tteira thbrief
aitorOn "Timely Topie,' "ls. tfe
august," biy a physician of experience, and a"rgThe P otli oOf anecdotes, illustrated, in

T yi ENeîIR ILLUOTRÀTED aAGAZiN. NNeYork-, Mulfilîiaiu & Goe., 112 Eeîrth
a6venue,

The August number of ibis high clanperiodical is k ery interesting, as uamy be seeubcit table f contents: "Waks inthe WleatPilda," lmy Rinchardt Jeffrias, prefusely illats-
trated-; "CaLain (of militia) SirîtDiddle" is hi y amîustg and also illuestratrT charming ato I" Marzio's Crucifix," is
ontued;" Lattice Towand Lhe North,b> .Kelly; "ÀVisit Ltea Dutoit Counutry

House," Part I., bv Ma Cre o lin; A
Secret Iuheritance" 3ook II.

LABOR LEG1SLATION
To the Editor o/ TuE PST and TauE Wl!

l4ESS : oTmdTU I

Sc,-There area great many of yeur reere
who are no doubt interested in theaeor rue-ment, or, in other words, in favr of the Knights
of Labor. The litte information I am go•to
gire wilt show to my Canadin brotte what
naît bh doue by oranyuize abor. Im tha Massa-
husettd Legislature tre nas paed at itasiasL session severul importaut acta lu the inter-
ts et the w ng mon snd n'orneen of this

state.
1 irst-At act to prohibit the employment of

children iin cleaning dangerous machinery.
Approved March 28th.

becond-An at ta secure proier sanitar>
provisions in factories and workshops. Approved
March 24th.

Tird-An act to secure proper ventilation lin
factories and workshops. Approved April

rourth-An act to secure proper meaM hours
for children, young persons and women
emaloyed in factories and workshops. Approved
April 21at.

Fifthî-Placing the enforcement o 1all factory
lawin ?,theb ands o! the district police. Ap-
proved Apiril 21st.

Sixth-An art o in rPOrate the Knigits cf
Labor Co-operative Building Association e!
Caimbridge. Appîiroved May 2nd.Sevenlt-Ai cl to increase the district
iolice, to enable tmem Lto properly enforce the
actorr law.

Eig itit-Ait Act t makeL the firat Monday
in Septetber a lgaL itoeiday, tu be knowin as
Laior loliday. Approved May 11th.

Ninîtim-Ani cnt to extend and increase the
lower of the State Board of Arbitration.
A proved Ma'yl4th.

enti-Am cet ta extend and regulate the
liility' ai tniOCeloyée to make com ensation for
jerstnai injurie seffered by empkiyels in their
services. Approved M> 1-4th.

tElIl-vuenth-An cet LIt facilitate voting by
emploty. A pproved Ma>' 14th. This act
clo tl wvorahop andi stores tur two hourS

after the pollsl ire open on any state Or national
election day.

T elftî-Anset te itrengtîen te lama fxing
te heutrs of labuir fer sotîtnandncniilirumi.

Ap >roved May lth.
TLirteenti-An cet to Meire proper mieal

liuespfer ildrmi, yoang persons and women.
Attinoe a Ma>'18t.

l'ourteenthà--An Act ta regiltate fines for im-
perfect weaving. Approved June ith.

Vif teenth-An art to reguiate Lite observance
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HONOIING LAURIER.

The EathusiStte Demonstration ln il

Honor alnsomerse resterday-The
New Liberal Leader's SPech.

SomERSET, Aug. 2.-It will bè a lon gtime b
fore the people of Megantic, of this Province
and even of the Dominmon of Canada, forget th
eloquent words uttered and the loyal -enthus

acm evoked this afternoon by the newly electe
leader of the Liberal party of Cant'da. -As

was Mr. Lsurier's firet publie appearance ince
bis election to the position -so-ably filled by
Baldwin, a Brouwn, a Makeazi and a Blake, i
was quite natural that this Somerset demonstra
tion should attract the leading Liberals of Que
bec and imany thousands of the citiztns ta th
beautiful County nf Magantic. Hon. Mr
Laurier arrived the village in the fornon
and teger.her with his friend, the local Premier
was the object of an ovation any statesma
might be -justly proud of. The member for
quebec East was surrounded on the platform
by nealy all that i emicent in the Liberai
ranksi his native province, amonget
whomn ere noticed Hon. Messrs. Mercier,
and Gagnon, Dr. Fiset, M.P., Meurs. La-
vernel .P., Hon. A. Turcotte C. Beausoleil,
M.P..â. Langelier, M.P., Dr. Rinfret, M.P.P.,
F. Langelier, M.P.P., Choquette, G. M. De-
chenes, M.P.P., G. Amyot, M.P., Cardin,
M.P.P., L. O. David, M.P P., and macy other
politiciains aof note. The meeting having been
opened by Mayor Savoie, of Somerset, a num-
ber of addresses to Hon. Mr. Laurier frem the
surrounding counties, were read, followed by
the reading of letters froin some of Mr.
Lau'ier's leading colleagues in the House of
Coimmons, expresing the reatest confidence lu
the success of his leadership, and regretting
that they were precluded from being present.

The leader of the Canadian Liberalas bEgan
bis addresa byreferring to the fire which had
devastated Somerset two years ago, and to the
admiration ha fel for lier citizens, wIo, irres-
pective of party, spared no effort toumake their
village beautitul sud prosperous as of old. Ha
woul dahre beleve, also, that the old poitical
naines wre to b thus forgotten throughout the
country, and that all seould prît their houlderé
to the wheel and strive to.give our comixon
country a good and efhicieet Government
IlYou congrabulte me," cotinaidMn. Laurier,

ns"up n ilevation l ttcLieeral leadnrship
I deplore it, and se mut we all when we reflec:
that it uwas brought bout by he retirement of
Hon. Mr. Blake, who-e lors b uthe country i-s
irreparable, whose loss to us is equally severe."
The speaker here iade an elrquet allusion to
tha itagnanimous dsîiamitonscf Mesuré. Cut-
wright, Milia sud Davis, sab, hua sai, bai
grPater claims to the leadership of the
Liberals than ha bad, and bis countrymen could
not moan forget that spirit of justice and gen
erosity which had been exercised by the Eng-
lish speaking membera of bis pa>ty. He was a
French Canadian, but the rights of his English
speaking countryen were just as sacred as the
dearst Ioassessied by the people of this province,
and if ever the rights of those of another race
and religion were assailed in this country the
Dreent leader of the Liberal party would bus
one of the iret to rush to their defence. The
aggres'ive attitude of what the bhon. gentleman
lermed "A certain pressin Ontario," ws ably

~àhdsna~.T? bç Çanaiîn n'es ýjeabject oi
tbe Confedoration, a that 4 mgis ha jimai
together in une great national famil'.
This wuas the programme of twenty
y iîsag, cbut unfortuau tely i tad met
irithit iI uccass. TIae Maritina Provincesi
endue the union, but they acceptit not. Mani-
toba is in opoen revolt, and a feeling of ge:.eral
disc'ntentlirerail on avenu rad. If this he
truie, th fau [isnob witie uonstitution, but
ather with those who govern us, and now I

deelre that, as leader of the Liberal party, I
will do all in myt pover te bring respect to these
institutineu wlich I so nuch admire. I am of
French descent and bave ail the pride of my
race. I will not say what wsoul have happeined
if Wolfe had not vanquished Montcalm on the
lains f Abrahain, but one thing can be said

freesly and with honest pride, ue have gainea a
greater victory than Wolfe. Wt have made
the conquer.t of that liberty which we a' ithld
so dear-the prestige of responsible govern-
ment. Let us not forget that ue are British
subjects, and governei by a systin which is
the source of all true liberty. After alluding
t the Hon. Mr. Mercier's intentions re-
specting certain changes in the constitution
which that gentleman intended taagit ateand
discuss ait the coming conference at Quebîec,
Mr. Laurier said that it was no wonder Nova
Scotia's heart refusbed t beat with ours. It
was dissatisfied after being foreed into the union
of 1867. The natural trada of those provinces
ras witht tlUnited tatcs. This was talkit

rým tshem, ad !t WÀs thought that they would
be recompensad by the trade oz the Upper
Province:s. Did it ucceed ? No, beenuie yu 
esnnt legi-lhte against geograplity B". Irâ-n
told that the provîiuça e-prts the Gov-
ernment ofI th day. Ys, bt it i
bought with millions of moey. Here the
saa!..r read au extract showing that
ibe Government had prornised to spend
8550,000 in order to carry Digby. By the
way that Sir John is goig on, one might think
that le was saying with Louis XV.-. "AfSter
al, it wl last a long as Ido." Yes, and after
Sir John then the deluge. (Great cheer.).
Sc aking of Manitoba and the North-West
afairse, Mr. Laurier made a very strong point
against the policy of disallowance, which was
being so constantly pursued by îte prsent
Cabinet. He charged the Federal Goveiuniment
with violating their pledged wurd to anituoba
in 1881. They now seek to apply the monopoly
clautse of the C.P.R. Act to Manitoba, when
they are well awiare that ib has nothing uhat-
ever to do with Manitoba and the othe
rovinces. In support of this statement,
Mr. Laurier read extracts to the above effect

from speechs delivered in Parliament by the
Fremtiar uni bis coleague, bhe Hou. Thomes
Whuite. The pseople aof the praire pros-ica
wevre doubl> justified bu tesistig te usurpimg
pavera ai the Ottsaavernment. The people
wiii nemambar that year cfter year thia ceutral-
uzing tendeur>' is beomimg more mni moea
si-a- ifeat as acta aft-r act cf te ioala legislturies
ara dm-a loea, sud ter uwili tert to akt
whly it lé that tise Iutîprr.aî Paurliram nu,
ih bas bhe msme veto powier over

bte ace-s cf Lise Canadian Pnnliment ut'
th..t possessed over te several legislatures b>'

b theidral Governm-nt, neyer extercimes tis
undouhted rightb. It hs beenu donec; Luit net in
btwent>' years, a.nd thean at bte requet cf bur-
Jehn bhimself n .the matter et te Paciftie
Scandai C' miassion tuikng es-ience utîder
otbh. If bte Imuperim Gov-ernmtnt lmberniai ad
with Canuddan ]egimsistien wea wuld sion hava
troubla, biseraeswoulid boyai Tories visa area
oui>' layai ushan it cuits thmeir part>' purposus.
Lai them do. therefore, enta othera ru t-y
would bthat others ashould dc unta themu. Tise
ycung cratar isoped .tben that Mn. Nie cicr,
visa bai .just arrivai with bbc laurels
cf Lai-siairne fresht on bis brous (gi-eat
cbhaeiug) voeu suggest a p'an wherîceby
un ed would be put te this dims> ai f
undue paver >' bb geutntee at Ottawas.
Reacing the question et 1)rminien subsidies,
Mn. Laurier sai r.bat bbe preseut mystemn wvas
dangerous ansd illagical, sud, ior bis pîrt, yetb
oui>' speaingrt persnaîlly, lue usas opposai te thea
systam oe!1Pederal subaidies altos ether-. All
anit that athe presient system i most defective

und should be amended so that it may ceaae
being very little btter than a corruption fund
in the hande of the Fedeial miaisters. The
fiscal policy of the Macdonald Governincît was
then cornbatted with aIl that eloquence and
argumenttiva power at all tunes at the reasdy
disposition of the silver-tongie oratar.
He did not eproach the people for put-
ting too much aonfiderce - i nthe Tories lu
1878, whon they pretended that, the N. P.
was a p-onaca for a h ions illii which the com-
mercs of Canada s beir to, for it was, mdeed,
a glittering poliey. but, alas i how the people
were deceived. The reaction bas set in, and
now the speaker could asy that et no time since
Confederati- n was the tbide of amigration set-
t ig n tih greater strength from our shores,
and at no time it ce 1867 have our people re-
ceived lower puices for their farm products. He
wuld aso Etate without fear of coutradiio it

dertruction f rin titis the 1t day o August,
and slail soecontinue unil the English Gov-
-enient shallomake ample and satiafactory
apology to the Unied Stat2s.

ANOTHER VICTIM.
ST. TRouAs, Ort., Auz. 4.--Hon. Allen

Francis, Uni, ed States Consul, died very sud-
denly at 12'o'clock last higlit. This adds an-
other victieta the list of denths resulting from
ilhe lite. railway accident. He was knocked
down and seriously injued by tbe hose reel at
that timue, but his deatl wias quite un'xpacted
as he was apparently iinprovi-g and passed a
gord day yesterday. The immediate cause of
death was somie affection of the heart.

TRAT TIRED, LANGuID) FEELING and dull herd.
ache is very d iagreeable. Talce tio of Cartt r's
Little Liver Pill before retirtng, and you will-
find reli-f. They never fail te o good. .. 1

that there was not more than ten par cent. 0
thetFrench-Canadian familie. that could no
count one or more of its members earning thei

is livng in.the neighboring Republia. Huw the
can we ha surprised whau tbey crY Oui
for commercial union or ome other means o
bettering their condition. With retard to tn!
important question Mr. Laurier Spoke as fol
lowe -: "I am not ready to say that the propa

e- gatora of this scheme pretend to presant it as i
e, definitepolicy, but rather as a feeler for raci
e procity, which, as ail admit, has always bea
- one of the strongest planks in the Liberal plat
Dd form. Sir John has admitted that the meri
it attached to the old Reciprocity Treaty was due
e and due s!one t the Liberal party, and the
a sane authority asserta that the interchange wa
t of great lasting utility ta the people of the
- Canadian provinces. Sir John said ln the
- first days of the N. P. thar the Americans
e wculd be forced ta grant us favorable trade re
. lations, but the ccntrary has be the result
, which every fariner will admit with reference to
, the movement championed by Mr. Butterworth
n and Mr. Wiman. I am prepared to say thal
r commercial union is an acceb able idea or thal
n it should ha adopted. It wili be necessary to
I take up and discuss a great many preliminar
t inatters before defining the po icy, although I

do not hesitabe to atfirm that b is tnime ta put
. an end ta this fatal policy of retaliation, which

can assuredly ha doue without disturbng our
national dignîty or impairing our national
honor.

The Hon. Mr. Laurier concluded his magnifi-
* cent address amidst thunderinir applause. An
1 address was ithen presented to Hon. Mr. Mer-

cier, which brought a short but exceedingly
eloquent address from the Premi-r, who. seems

r equally au popular in this district as in and
atound Monreal. Several speeches were de-
livered by local men, and the mot succesaful
demonstratic n came to an end

TREVELYAN'S ELECTION A BAD
BLOW TO THE UNIONISTS.

Lsonos, Aug. 3.-The election of Gerge
Otto Trevelynl in the Bridgeton division of
<lasgow literally knocks the breath out of the
anti-lri-b coalition. Nobody, eitherin Glasgow
or Londonii, Lad dared to expect more than 1,000
nuijorir yand at the National Liberal club the
burden <if the talk was'to haesatisfied with 500.
Dolefil stories of Irish antipathy to Trevelyan
came down aven froin the lrish inenbrs who
had gone to Glasgow to try and throw tbe
nuottud lih evotefor Trevelan. On the other
band, Lhe Liberal Unioniats wcre ver>' con-
fident about the issue of the fight. The
have been snarling ail along that the Glad-
stonians were showing gains simply because
Tory candidates were put up against thein in-
sead cof Unionists. With Evelyn Ashley,
wlho i, a typical Whig aristocrat, the son of
the laei Eari of Shaftesbury, aud fornerly an
iunderling i the Gladstone ministry, they fe&t
cock sure of reversing the adverse tide which
the recent elections indicetcd. So confident
were they, luat one of the political writers of
the Tunota wagered a bott e of wioe at 8 o'clock
in the eveniug tot Ashley would have a major-
it>' instç'ad of Trevelyaît at tbe polis. Tre-
velyan's vote was larger b 77 tian the entire
Liberal vote of 1885, and 290 larger than last
ytar. On the other hand, Asiley falls 125 ne-
ow the Tory vote of two years ago, and 214

balow that of last0year. The net Liberal gain
ovI ]icaas, year is 501, or rtcarly 4; par cent, an
the tbcotal vte. JibbchTory clubs at nîght te
utinost dejection waa csy&ble, tempere b>
a grim sense of satisfaction that tU m nîy cf
the Whig pr otences lias beeu exposed. Ev.y-
where Torie said : "Of course you know how
I feel on the qecstion; but.ut ia no good idking
a aint the irieks." This is the handwriting on
be .wal.

The hinisterialista admit that a modification
of the Goveirnment's Irih policy is puobable
u -der titis conclusive poof of the spiread of
tliadstuianism. The section of the Conserva-
tive party which was pressing the Cabi..et to
proclaitm the Natiorat League was un the verge
(of succeýv, but it ib thought that the efforts of
these Conservatives wll now be ineffectual,
and that ail the efforts of the Go% ernmerb to
-ward coa'cion will be relxed. It is al-o le-
lieved tiat another resuit wil be that Mr.
Gladstone wili be more chary of prornisimg con
cesions o Ithe Libe-rsl-Uniiimsts, and will
rather sa-k a consolidated alliance with the
1arnellitrs, who lirve been bcuming une4sv
and dissatiMiied &nco ctheex-lirein ers speech
leving it an opea question as to the separat on
of UlsLer frot the rest of Ireland.

IRISH REPUBLICAN CRANKS.
Nvw Yoi, Aug. 3.-An 1,isrhmn, wbe sa

name the plice have not yet discuosed, tried to
blow Up the British steamer Queen, of the
National Line this aft-rnoon He roved up lin
a sminall boat aongside the Queen and threw a
bottle containing soine kind of explo-ive on
board. An explosion followed vhicl set ra 'é
the stemer. The hmes, twoevr, Were acon

tngied ane polc3 wnt in pur6uit o ithe
feliow in a rowboa'. He had put out fur the
Jersey shore. but they captured b im and brought
him to police headquarters. He said lie was
one of a band of man whob ad effected an
organization having for its object the destruc-
tion vith explosives of every vassal carrying
the Britieh flag.dThe broken bottle was taken
to the police headquarters. It containet kere-
sene, naptha and rags sQaked in chernicals. The
prisoner took it cooly. "I was thusartedi l
tbi'," he raid, "but there are plenty of othors
at work whbo will averge inmfult to American
vesselas, and burn every vessel carrying the
British flag." The prisoner gave the usine of
Conrad J. Mooney, and said ha lved at No. 267
Warren street, Brooklyn. He was remanded
until this morning. Mooney told the police ha
formned one of a gang of men who had deter-
mined to burn every vessel entering part carry-
ing theBritish flag. The seizure of American
vessels in Canada and the usurpation of ail com-
merce by the English had induced him tt join
the band. A long double-edgAd kmf wasm
found lu the_ man'é pocktet. The steamer was
only' sligbtly imfured.

THE PROCLAMATION.
The Irish Republican Legion cf the Unitedi

States bas préparai the following proclama-
ien :-
Wheorca<, bbe Englishi Government wilfuliy,

dcliib 'rately', aud avthl malles nlforethoaughot, ar e
nowe engaged lu seizing Amnericanutsips anmd
]io'dinsr t eir craes as puisoneurs, under threats
andi starvation ; ranel wvhereas, the Englisb Gov-
emînînent acted in likae manner last year, but
more signailly so an oe occasion, wlhen bbe cap- i
baie cf an ECng ish war ahip seized and forced
.t a Caadia toba Arnria hi p ad id

ben andi thera hau down tbc Unit d States flag
aboard the Unaited Stabes ship, lu deliauce of!
bhecprotests of lier captamn ;and whecras bbe Eng.-
lish Governument bas failed tosapologize for thesea
diarcf ii ad nlicu ourge gant co
b aoce flung;aani îherea nu buhtutia
mneans ai redrcss can buePxpected thorough thec
bandascf an Anglo-mnaniac Presidaut, associated
wsith a Cabinet bte maorty ai whom arc ex-
trema Anglo-mnaniace, and tharafore more Ecg-
Ish than thie English btemselves ;

Therei re we, the L. R. Legion cf the United
Stabes, do hereby firmly' resolve that the bon or
cf our glaoos republhe nusat ha upheld, andi

Tharefore, wea aotify' all goodi outizens not toe
godon to the sea on Englishishipésor patronize
themn in anoy wray, as i 1Engish ships entering
or leaving an>' part in the United States are
thîereby decluared liable ta seizure, atback r-

mi A DETERMINED DYNAMITER.
' "MOoNEy iwAs BEADY TO BLOW UP A FLEET.
r NEW Yot, Aug. 4 -Thomas J. Moone;y
n who thre a hotle containing explosives on is
t
)f ok aifaise steammip Quccu yesterday after-

f noon, was arraignei in Jrffemon Market. Polio
s court to-day. -In bis trunk: wer found tw

pieces of gas pipe, packages of powver, sulphuir
phosphorus, crystals of chloride of potassium,

a several glass tubes and soine blasting cap
for atlas powder, besides clothes and note-

n bo ksm; several yards of ·fuse - and a bo:
b- of draughtmen's instruments camplete<
t the list. The caps were of beavy brassi ofun
e equal lenxths, and et about one-third of the dis-

tance fromu ona end of each was a cock wbicl
s the police did not attempt to turn to-day. The
e shank of the cock was made of soit meal tha
e could be aten sway by acid, and placed in the

e smaller chamber and thus explode the content
Sf the larger. Captain Gatlin, who made the

examination, remar ed, "Mooney was ready tt
blowup a fleet." Mooney's room und-rwent a

careful examination, and also an examinatio
made of the bathroom in which Moonev's land-
lad yaid le spent muchof bis time. The paint
as tin were eaten by chemicals, and the place
hadundoubtedly been used sas alaboratory. The
landlady told the oflicers thather tenant en-
raged his roomlaut Christmas. He alwaya paid
his rent promptly. He said he was a collectoi
for the Irish Word.

HIS SINFLNAL MEoHANIBMS."
Twenty feet of waterproaf fuse taken fro.m

Mooney's trunk was laid upon the desk lu
court, together with many glass tubes. The de.
tectivesaid they were part of Mooney'S "n-
fernal mechanisms." Then Mooney sid fe
was an inventor, but these werepart of bis ex-
perimental materials, that he is now engaged
on a torpedo boat, andC hat he had received
letters fro-n the secretary of the navy about the
torpedo boat. He had, he said, also been lu
communication with the secretary of the French
navy. Habead not ecured a itentand did not

want bisbusiness exposed. There were alsa
producri in court a package of acid, a box of
100 triple force 2 calibre blasting caps, a
package of augar and a package of chlorate of
potash, and a brasu faucet machine for filling
bomba wb acid. "For every blow the Eny-
lish gave the American flag I vili ive auoth- r
as long as Iive, sad Mooey. lie was lockel
up t await examination as ta h tmuity'.

CANADA'S CASEUPIIELD

DY Til AMERIcAN ASSISTANT SECRETAriOF STATE.
NEw Yanic, Aug. 4.-The World l -e tie Ul

iowing from Wasbington • "Frot later litror-
mation received by the deuanrtn-tit," s id
Assistant-Secretary of State Porter ye't rhy
"it does not appear that -the Canadian GOuvern-
ittent bas made any unlawful sr'uret of AnLeri-
can vessels or iolated any intermati nil law.
There is one case, I believe, where there wa a
trecbnical violation cf the law by the Cauad.au
authorities, but that bas been or will be satis-
factorily adjusted. The case of the sailors iwho
were detained, as firet reported, and prevented
frein leavingbhescountry, é e yrile fxpîine

noîs-. fl inos thartbbc>' iabai bu neubbp front
a Canadian port. Canada bai n ri-ti object
to that. We woulU do the samie t-e situation
were reversed." Mr. Porter said he saw no
reason to anticipate any srious trouble with
Canada grawiarg out ni bbc fli>' t3,diliîîulcai-
bough i vas probahly true that ooecf the
Canadian officials bad bshown scant cou:tssy in
enforcing the laie,

LEwisTON, Me., Au-. 4.- A epecial des n'ch
frnti Boothba" ' á a- * gives the sub

stance of int4 rviews with Judge ad-s Levi
Woodbnry and Mr. r. S. Spofforid, " of t -ton,
on the fihue les qutstion, ard especially uapon
the viewsrecentlyexpressed by Adnrirl Luce, cf
the North Atlanuicqudron, wih, as r-orte d
inthe papers, were inmstbs',uce that .'Amnican
fishermuen muust not ente: Canad a; harbors tsm
any urpose except shelter, repairs. puîrcaEaing
wo and obtauinig w'ater, and that if they
enler such harbors for any oth.eri purpoe the>'
must nrot axpect seny protectbtion fi-uom o-ur pteaple."
Lboth Judge Woodbury a.d Mr. Sipoffo d ex
press-d surprise at such a stateient fron an o-
licer sment by uir Guvernment sopeially to prt
our fdshing interests, ani declartd tiat thisview
taken by Adîniral Luce usa. lu direct conflict
with the positi n already m-untainrd by the
Unitei States Governiment. Sd Mr. Spaf-
ford : -"If tho Admiiral acted under imstruc-
tiorns, why id our governmut s'a i any tieet to
Canadian waters? It would halse betn mure
graceful to have back, d down at the beginnin.
If he lits not acted under instructions, lhe sho ild
b cailled to a sharp account for giv-iîmg awaruy ouri
case as flar as ha e-uld." Judge Woodbury in-:
terposed :-" I shall be very nuch asonishoet il
the authorities at Washington do not at once
diavoiY twh-tterances of the Admiral; for, if

bthebe hora them by the-'r a lacer, il is a prac-
Leal n-urrender of our case."

"Vhuy huas nu action been taken by the
administration under the so-called Realiation
act of last spring ?" enquired the correspon-
dent.

dIeI have felt like waitug for the end before
r nouneng a jugignaut,"replied Judge W od-

hon> ertain y the Canadians have con-
stantly and persistantly deniedC tO American
fihing vessel all this senson the rights named
in the act of Congres and have iepeatedly
officially declared their intention to continue tu
do s. Yet aimilar privileges are being granted
in our ports every day to Canadian vessels, and
ne step bas been taken to carry out the express
will of Congres that the President should î'sue
bis prolanisoc wthdmawig ifro Canadinns
hbt aI jeden> to us."

I balleve," said Mr. Sp:fferd, " that if
nothing smdoue b> the adiministration before the
meeting o yCuegnse the vil b seapretty
sarp inquirie adnessed to somebo fan r tis
course.

corThere seems to be au impression in Cana-
dise cielem5 " remarked Congre msnDingle>,J
wo vas presentmaItht thae is nntention ou
th part of e admi istration to carry out the
polie>' o! w ithdrawving f rota Canadian fisblng
vessals pnivileges denied us, as adoptai b>' Cone-
grass. This impression ls so frmly fixai un thea
Canadian mini that they' sani te taka lb for
granted that bthey can refusa privileges toe
or vessais writhout incurring au>' dan.-

ger ai simnilar action b>' us.' And noue
coeits Admirai Lucc's annxouncemnent that
Amîericanu fishtu-mnen must noLt sxpect in
Camnadian pnrts the priv-leges freely' accordedi
Cauaianu fishting vesselé lu our ports. lb is ne
wonder our fimihernaen aie grosvmg discouragedi
rut te seemnc naglect cf ouri Govaerentb to
pmrotect theum.

THE LATEsT sEIzURE.

St. JoHN, N.B., Aug. 4. -Yee-terdsy te
cantuai ofbth steamn criuiser Intrepid sei-tdithec
fishieg boat Golddust baengine ta ]Blanchard',
a sardine packcer at Eastport, Me., whila taking
le fish ut Faim.Haven, Dean Island. This boat
bas bacc runnung ail the sauts'-n without having
once compli with the law' b>' entermng
or clearmng ut tha cuttomns boume. Bbc iwas
bowed ta St. Andrews, sud ariens froua Ottawau
arc avaited.

otheraa oMVal vnPce:a B, en A person as83 n
the left side. At any rate, more pesons, ro-
hably, seep on the right aide titan ou be laft,
as experince and Ncsovitcha's statistics show.

Dr. G. Nosovitch believesaso that the pos-
bure in sleep influences the ¿extension of brou-
chtis. He found, for example, that in 235
cases, all of whoi nad this disorder, in ninety-
seven it was leit-sided, in seventy-two right-
sided and in sixty-six on both aides He thînka
that the prepouderance of branchitis on the left
side was due to the fact that there was a greater
expansion of this side durng saleep, and conse-
quently a greater ingress of cold air, or of the
imorbific particles causiug the disease.

A recent writer bas argueda strongly for the
view that the head should be lower than the
feet during sleep, and he claims that more per-
fect healt band greater longevity will result
fron such approxiunate topsyturvineas. The
contrary poit;on, vith the bad and trunk eau-
siderably raised, snmetimes relieves cramps in
the legl, It is well known that some chrome
nervous affections, particularly nocturnal epi-
leps3, and some forms of unsomnia, are sone-
tunes beuefited by sleeping partially erect.

SBE BROKE THE ENGAGEMLNT
beoase he saw that he had ceased to love
her. Her beaut> ha faded, her former bigih
spirits had given' place to a dull lassitude.
Wht had caused thia change ? Functional
derangement; se was auffering from thoase
alimenta peculiar to her sex. And so thair
two young lives drifted apart Houw need-
less, how cruel! Lad she taken Dr. Pierce's,
Favorite Prescriptiona she might have beenAN OPEN iLETTER' restored te halth and happinesa. If any

Nov. 25th, 186 clady reader of these lines la similarly afflicted,
Messrs. T. Milbun & Ca., bnelet her L notime in procaring the

I wish I bad used B. B. B. sonner. whichi "Favorite Prescriptins " It will give her a
wou'd have caved ne years of atuffering vs-it nai- laus cf lite. Soldb>' irugigits, undias
eryaipelaiu, from rwhichs I could get co relief
until I tried B. B. B., which scon cleared away positive guarantee fion the manufacturers,
the itclhing, burning rash that had so long dis- of perfect satisfaction in overy rase, or money
tressed me. Mrs. Edward Romkey, Eastern refunded, See guarantee on bottle wrapper.i
Paissage, Halifax, N.S. . . b

s Mrs. Lena Hall, a wrinkled, coffee-colored
UNDERGROUND RAILROADS FOR w moman, recently applied to the Health Com-

CHICAGO. . missirners of Sbt. Louis for a burial permit. She
A cemîsanu>'lias bacc Ranaiz ta huila un- "said that sh was 107 years old,/and could not

deAcopan y isilros fan orgapid b utaitleaChicago live much longer, and wanted maket aIll ne-marr oundba rio adeigrrci tenla ia bucal cessary preparations for her dursth while iteand F.uburbsa I sdsindt ayatne wasj able. She was mnuch disgusted at being :thîirty-fiie ftet under the areats, reachn to told that ante-mortem burial certifiestes were iall quartera of the city. The ues on the piin- never isued.cipat streets will, conprisn four tunuels, two-
eanch for trains mroving in different directtons,. Savet cols are easily curad by the use jof
and apprncied by staircases from the treet Bicklea's Anti-Coumiuptives Syu , c medicine
corners rt interals aof about half a mile. The of extraordinary penetrating mn ealing prop.
tuneels are to be of brick and sasonry, and ertie-. It is acknowledged by thoe nao have
lihted by electricity and ventilßtEd by power-- usilbed itn nab the best ·medicine sold for
ful fans, whielu wil force and exhaust the air. coughs, colds, lu mmation of the lunge, and
The whole aystem is to be ila- ta ithe under. all affections of the throat and chest. Its
ground ruads of London and Paris, and will areeableness to the taste makes it a favorite1
overcune all the objections advarced against -withuadies and cildren. -

SINGULAR PHENOMENA AT SEA.

It luas often been thought by marinera and
those intimat iwith astronomical phenomenas
that many of the suddîn and mysterious disap-
peurances of ver-selas lost at sea could be ac-
counted Ior by their being struck by metaoré
and atones. The theory appears to bave some
foundation by the follovng statement given by
Captain Swart, of the Dutch barque J. P. A;,
bound for Quebee, and one of the first state-
ments of the kind ever maide publie

March 19th, the ship, whileain latitude 37.39
north and longtitude 57 west, experienced a
severe storm. About five o'clock in the after-
noun metears were observd fiying through the
air. They preented the appearance of balls.
One was very black and the other brightly
illuminated. The latter appeared as if ready
ta drop on board ami hips,. The vessel was
hove to under storcm sails, and one met or.
droppa into the sa close alongside,
making lu its flight a tremendous roar-
img noise. Before fallin into the w-ater the-
upper atmosphtere was suddenly darkened, while
below an uon board everthing appeared like a
sea of fire. The force othe meteur on strikipg
the waterc aised the la ttr ta form heavy
breakers which swept over the vessel, rockihg
her fearfully. At the same timesuchasuffocating.
atmosphere nas caused as to force perspiration
to run down the faces of all on board, and greatly
oppressed the breathing from the great amount
o sulphur in the air. immediately after solid
lumps of ice fell on ae decks, and the deks and
rigging became covered with anicy crust causei
by the immense ev-poration, notwithstanding
the fact that the barometer registered 66 de-
grees. The barometer during te phenomenon
oscillated violently, se that ne reading could be
taken. After close examination of the vessel
and rigglng, no damage was fo'und on the decks,
but on the side where the meteor fell bithe
water the vessel appsared all black, and msone
cepper sbeathig was ternibly bliatered. The
affair was followed by an increase of wiud te
hurricane force.-New York Tiieiis.

" GERMAN BAITING IN FRANCE."
BERLIN, Aug. 5.-Tha Detsches .Tagblati, in

an article hea-ed "Germau Baitn Fin srance,"
says if these persecutions continue and -the
Frenoh Government adopt corresponding niea-
sures, we bhould simply regard Franco as a
b irbarous, uncivilized nation, and should break
off diplomatie reabions, dîscontinue raiwa>
and pastel iercaurse esudtbrowP ut a iné of,
milîbary outpoîts. If, the.nFrenchp]ay at us-ar
aint us in time o peaè ulat is.ie thé same'

Uion la not always strength, as the
sailor said when be ai te puirser mixing
his rum with brandy,

Aroun, 10, 1887

e!evated roada and fut surface motors. The
matter has beeà thoroughly luvèstigated, thou
tanda a! doUarse ednildrawine an.
engineers' sivica, uand thc nov corporation is
haceiby men hse naés ar a guaritea
that the new system is not agitated to sell out.

PAULISTS WHO WERE SOLDIERS.
There werer pecial G. A. R. minoial a r-

vices at the churuh ut the Pauoit Fathers, in
New York City, o- clast Decoration Day, for
the first time. * Speking of the rev. father whoLreachcd. the New York Zun ha-t said:-

ather Elliott is a asplendid specimen of a
six-footer, ani h -s s voies that rig like
the key note of a bugle. He is of Irish
parentage, and is noted as a preacher
n the Paulist iesions, and as a writer in the
Catholic WorId. He entered the armîy as a pri-
vate in an Ohi regiment, and servd through
most of the rebellion, earning a lieutenantsâ
commission. His brother, Major Jon Elliott,
was killed in tie service. After the war ended
Fr. Ellio.t studied law, and was admit- e<l co the
bar. He was engaged to be married, out his
fiancé d ed, and come time afit.r ite joinid
the Paulist community and m.udied for the
prietood. He was, with his relatives, for
many years, a resident of Detrui-, Mich., wherc
une of his brothers, Richard Elliatt, i now a
Sr t nent dry goods merhaat, and another,
James Elliott, a chief of tue fire departu.etr.
lie is thoroughly progressive and American iin
all his i-deas. Tne Paulsts have two other ex-
soldier in their ranké, the Rev. Thomas V.
Robinson and the Rev. George Desho. Father
Robinson was in the Confedertte servic,
and, strange to say, the section of the
armyf o which lie was a member wa in several
engagements opposei by the Union troolps, in
whose ranks Fasher Elhott fought The queer
changes that time brings about are shown in
the fact that they are now broth-rs enlistd
under the same flag in the batt-e for the Church
with the world, the devil and the flesh. Fa er
Deshon was a student at Wst l'oint iwith
General Grant, at whose obsequies. it %% iidue
renbered, ha was one of the uecial mouirers
fronthe great commander's old cupai as iii
arms.,

flUZONI'$
COMPLEXION

Impars a brlmntrsaparener tothe skia. Ro,~Sm mpa esstl o or
5e by alr -s

35-G

wori. But he cannot heept fronm si-hing c be
IT'S ALWAYS THE WAY. loved by moine cie for bis own saie. Sa he

" Didn'tI tell you so"? said a gen:l.mun cofteu di.guses hiuuelf mlu a common working-
to tn acquaintance whom ha chanced to mtet mant'sclothes and goes about ta streets when
ou bbe street;• " it's slwys lhe w-a." , c theiworkmg gir:s of Paris are on their way
on theStre;bs aeiwy hemay"botue. It ila bus hope ta irtormnaemue suLoni
" What's always the way"T itqurel lcan loe, and vb,notui kn tsmnge isvea. ti
usutul lfriend of the two men w uh happered and irank, will love hi ininrt-utu pun]y fr Lis
hlong juat titan. "Why, just tht,' replied un sake.-Chicago Tribune.
the first speaker : "you see Smni- b, lier-, the
last time I met him ha bad one of t.he w-o',t
coughs you ever heard. le campa u ofi VISITED BY A GHOST.
loes of ppetite, of night steats, ,- 4lw I met a friend oi Mtrary Auderaon's at a littlespirits aud other unmistatble P mt-o;- lunubean up-town the ha:ler day, say a writersynstoms o! consumption. I t-I Iîun i gr t in the B-ooklyn Eogic. and she was I elling mrs a
a aupply of Dr. Pierca'a Goimiet M11i, aI curi .uat siy told ier laitly by the fair actres,
D.scovery at once. He did MO, and look at The ita- said that Mis Anderson tol him the
him now! Did you ever see a healthier sitoy ien she wsasistt there, and amared Lina
looking mita? The •1Discovery' has statche-. of its ab<olute truth, wibth- utiioat earnest-
thousanda fron consumptive,' graves. I nens Itis n regular old-fashioned and boun-
knew it would cure Smith. It's always the de ghost sory, and bas the interest
se." ofi having occurred at a famous bouse

in England, Kniebworth Castle. the boime
LIVING THREE YEARS ON SKIMUED of Bulwer Lytton and bis son, the Earl

MILE 1of Knebworth-Owen Meredith. -The Counteqà

Louis Herbstfi who keepes asaloon and hotel of Knebworth tbok a great fancy ta the t eauti-
on Market street, Camden, N. J., and who iis fu ande'tirely properKntuck nu and had ir
une ai the bast kuava Grms inuBouth Jéîsayduvetaevslit lbarilathecountrysatitergrand sud
calebmatadirecento bisthiri uivarsa of se historie residence. The night before the visit
akim d milk diet. Mr. H erbat lé a la came toa conclusion there was sema talk in the
flai>' foruned mac aiabout .50 'eans of age, Counteés' boudoir over five a'cleck teas of the
ve'gi sabout 200 pounit. Thi-- aylears age ghnstlylegendsconnectedwith thehistoricbuses
n'as affiolc unith dympapsi vaudiide>'trouies of England. The Earl of Knebworth inherits a
aud was advised by bis physician t -try a die good.deal of hisfather'd baste for the supernaturai
of skimined mi excusivelv, 1itiied thea nd is very leained ines kolgy. Afterretail.
ramadyfo ic- uple cf nusu -lssanitvaSIs ber- ing thrillhng and bain- iftmg ia ces f many of
fltbed by bbe diet that ita îét-n i bo sn>'itr thc Id oplaces he had visited, he confessd ta
foi a 3 ear. At the expiration of the lattrr Miles Anderson that u Knebworth also there
period M. Herbst's health was a'most perfect. was a hxunted chanber that had never been
Far froi becoming thin or emaciated from the occupied at night for hall a hundred years.
long continued use utskimumed m k , his tor Miss Auderon ivas bau iise ta Fat ber one und
was, if ocible, more rotund than before, and ny chance for meeting a real and aristocratic
by the advice of bis doctor ha dcided te adopt "harnt" escapa er, and begged obs alloived to
skimmedialk as lis exclusive diet permanently. aleep ber last night su that long unusied
l'or three ears he has eatenr draukabsolutely room. The Eal uni Countess triai bo pan-
nothing but the article named-not even water suade ier eut of it, but sha persisted, and,
-and decl t-ing ta bis friends who visited him finally, on the condition that lier maid
reently that h pro 'saed te continue skimmed should sleep upon a louage in a ron uilth
milk and dispense with steaks, bread and butter er, they yielded. The s-rvicg woman was not
and beer for the test of tis kif . told of the reason fur the change of apartment

other than Miss Andersonb aid taken a fancy ta

KEEP YOIUR HOUSE GUARDED. leep there. Very late in the night, but at what
hour she bcould mot definitely say, Misas Ander-

Keep yuur house guarded against suiden at- son was swakened suddenly by a feeling of op-
tacks ot colie, cramps, diarrhoa, dysentry and pression, and, struggling tu ait up, felt upon ber
cholera mifn um. They are lable ta came when chest wrhat seemed t bc the weigcht of a thon-
least expected. The safuat,,astst and most re- sand poundut, ma helpless was she to mase]ieMile rçmç 'y nDr. Fowlera Exiraut of Wild or cry out. Finally, ahe managed te gasp out
Strawberry. . the nane of ier maid, and frein the lounge

where site slept beard asmothered and
SLEEP. gurgling cry. A few moments latEr the

A sar>' laa number et adults foi-m bc maid rushed to er bedbide i a pani of fear,

habit ofi meepin: nue particular position such explaiuiem that Misé Andarsc's cry' bad
as lyiug upo their right or le t aide. A small- awkene her but iwen site cudeavtord toa
er cumber s'eap upan bbe bsck. Some éleep an s huge aight us-as lid upou ber that

er umbr seepupo tetadci;more eut Pmaie lb impossible ta artieulate or mas-e. The
with the hea eatly extended ; more tentwo omensat up n their idressing gov s
is considerabl' flexed upon the trunk. Many iv-ig ith féar until dcylight creusaebhmusit have the bad greatly elevated ; othee houseboldand thn no tracof an isturbance
can only aleep with the head very low. Accord- could i suoudit in the roa. Her hoits con-
ing ta te Medicaf Record it bas yet ta b de- fessed that the condition of the experience of
termmned whether any particular. harm can those who had slept in the room hadbeen
coma from sleeping m a certa:n position which exactly similar, and Miss Anderson, despite
the individual uncnaetously asaumes. A popu- their hositality and kindness, was glad asgetlar belief existe te te effect that the iver, away from a place where s e had suffered such
being c havy organ, bauds to presm up-mu the nervous shock,

t aha bdi l htrPv h oais" ajcs
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'PAINKILLER" II and Get Zgant Reli.
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COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CUR ED BY
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LOVE AIONG THE ROTHSCHILDS.

PRESSCE SiOUGHT TO BEAU TO INDUCE MISS
HELEN TO MARMiT WITHIN THE FAMILY.

No doubt Mis lielen Rothschild is heau t1'y
envihd by many i her relatives. Why ? tu-
cané, eie marries t. i ,an of lt-r choice. Tre
nten!ous pre-su e as b o ight to lbear on hier ta
make ier ma'ry wi- h n the family circle,
according tu Rths.hild tradition-. But the
self-willud girl baie detiance to lier family
coursellor and lias chosen an almst p' nuiless
Belgian cavalry ofheeCr imuply because
she laves him. and he is convineed
that he loves ber for her own
sake and is nu .a mare fo.tune bunter.
I have said that family npposition to this match
mas uery str-ng, se that et one tihe elabtrate
le.-l proceedings ve, e threatened. But her rela
tives awere nut a unit against her. Indtee, her
mother was front the first inclined to let ber
have ber own w.,y, not because be auprov d it,
but hecause she wa t-oo fond of lier daughter to
ieperil h brhappin-ss Posiliva fi1-nda to Mi-a

len R.-thechild and supporters ofi er e-.,uirse
were Baron and Barortac Alphons. Rothe-
child, the bead of thé, faîmily in France.
They champione i the cause with the
utmnost vigor, ad showcd deep and oweiful
& eling. Why did they assurne this atri-
b.d- ? Because of their own unhappy lot and
th ir wh ta stve er fron a lik-, fate. Indeed,
th- ir ltiis pasbetic iu tha extreme Beholdit ?
He i-t handsome, accomplshed, temperate and
mura', of a doaestic and affection tte dispo i-
ti n. She is beautful and so ac-complished thbat
ib is remarked that she never did.t or said a
foolish thing, and sbe has a warm, loyal dis-
postion. Yet, despite all this, and despite
their bunadred millions or more, they are utterly
unhappy. Why? They were cousins and ive e
married in accordance with a family decree.
They were and have always been thu .best of
friends. lut love bietween th-m is unknown
and imposible. -rnis they:bonfess to each other
franklv. Thty do no blarme each othe', but
feela d ep piy. The Ba'oness tiles t- drown
lier grief, nîot in seeking ilicir 1-vers, for ahe- is
flai huld t, her vov, but in charities and in the
cultivation of flowers. Baron A!pho1se is alo
a fa-thful sp-.u-e in the uttiiiate s-n-e of the
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.haeS 10, 1S87, THE
SPECIAL CABLE NOTES. ait Souris that the men would not hé out on

STiI:FISEIEsISPUTE. board thé escaped v-bsels, he should allow thein

[, .to. R.r~ t e r tura by any f ihing ve isel bou n d for h oa e.

[ . A eg rap.-The] .Uow It w u'd ppear that prior t the rece ptOf t'es s
.o , Ont, Âug. 4.-Thé falowmng instructions the men had been ant iu tun b1y1

Toeoial 0 appears a ihis mornings Globe':a teamer from Ch rlotte-own.
peae o FCOF TE "GLOBE, a Te further convearation the-de n'y a tx

86 and b7Fleet St., Aug.3. the deLartm-nt h»d informationcat the e ar..

1 lisier at freshT :r o s tis for a a ttement of! ver two hund<ed U tited Satis ahit g ve elsi
-Iherths disu e havu recenly been sub- ii the vicinity of North B.ty, P.E ., very few

the i dti aehingtao authorities. They af whom have scUred anythinir like giOod fare..

0 itte erove ta Ottawa and favorably re- S-me have abanouned te fisiieg voyage and

voe Upteinyperiai Gaovernmnti.but aie pane home. Siackerel ara ,.-ati nl sehool-
ived aut mhbaoacyr te ndian 6sâhrm

e dti- ccUaIclrtidil. The detailsa!fthe ittg vêlA juaio, gioré the C tuadinBh-m
1 r na oi but I am informed that aresecuring largel ares. Tre re-ult of the sea-

are nt vown ai th poss biity a a n's qperaziuna will gî far t aetle the ques. a

saîietlometl viOw o n PtWit Hall ion as t the great vain af our instorei
dy elCOLOiZnoaln aCmL .fiheries- Th ir value ha never ben doubt-

' o N Eed led by any one competrnt ta judge, but aftar

Th sub-cOrnmittee on colonization, formed the contrait betwen Am ri-an isherrten
Th0g the members of the Houese of ommoi, cat:hing nothing o-utide the three mile limit

i sed is i-port to the full committea ta- a Caradian finhermen having morec than tbey
duoi " 1unders-.and that the scheine which could catch inaide the limit, whlch ha been

îe>' , 1 nmnd la combmatoe af te varous abown this year, no sensible man ie any longer
te recently urged by te adv cates O pretend that the insbore fisheries of Catada are

propmd e migraeio. a is proposEd t form nat of immense value.r
Sion boardciupoeed of British and Aspecial despatch from Halifax says tler

colonialemaberwhowiil have charge of the are now seven cruisers waiching the Amrican i

lds that capit 1 be aaiied by pu lie ub- fleet in North Bay. A letter frot PrinceEdwai d
ith interest at 3 per cent. guarant . IaLd ears the

cnpitn»twtfr r.é iLat a>sicrunters:exPrinna-' agntat dciiif
S Ithmuperial Governmet fur thirt years; more trouble with Grits howan ta smugglef

bt cea eceiving advances fay our per supplies, etc., ta Yankee venaise than with the

cent.fier ithe itt year, the advance being Yankee poaches themselve.
secer byth etrocgrant L]and given by the

Stheir pyment beirg extctded crn
l ven i adated by thegeneral country A XEW H0O1E RULE MEASURE.

ia* lme is not ikelyI to be accpted by the LosnO, Aug. 4.-The Paili hail Ga:ette
sche overnmient.x publiehes a new ome Rule scheme pu rtimng1
Ipoial onialtcilet isconsidered that 30 ta have been accepted tb bbcLiberal leaders.
ns , loto lo g a terma, and hat provison This acheme rives 1relan a national legislature

bir ta bemade foir a colonial eta on the na executive. There is ta be no separation off

ugiteof at calanint to be sided• Ultter. Irish meambers will continue taait in
Leord Lthian ias suggested that the Gavera- the Itinprial Parliament in their reset nuni-

n $300,000 to aatst crof ter desirous of bera.Te powers of the Irish Par ent shal
ni la Canada. the North-Vtst cand cr- be delezaated, the matters ta le controliledi ta

paies gnranteeing repaymnnt and undertaking Dubli being clearly defined and aldo subject to
te sîeeient of the colonist lin Canada with revision by the Imperial Parliament. The aP.

the idet te Canadian Government. pointment of judges ta remain in office fifteent
ynars s te be vestî inte Imperiam Govern.
ment andafterwarda vested in the Irish Govern-

AN ERRING BROTHER ment. The p-lice are ta le similarly.treated-

QrEiltVEBA î3.-No ittle sensation was Customn u and exci-e ai e te remain under imperial

QUsedlsusth ls -ring b the ai4t aof une control. The proportion of the Irish quota ta

ae thebrothtti athe Christian Brother' sheool thc imperial expoditure shall not be mure thanà

name bAgathrn Danamur, faîthe obber ofi oe fifteentb. The land quetin a leit to the

théreasueAatfi h e ther' schoul. Danamur Irish parFament. It is doubtFul whether this

tha bien for a long time teaching at the school, tatement in officia. The stat ment is valu-1

sud ne fhougbt ever ente dthei ea' of theable,, however, as indicatg the ne of theé

Spenio tcha even oe ct. It appenrs amended polio> of Morley, Trevelyan art'!

hupir thwa hemonda anig and Tue-da' morn- Harcourt, wbha is probabl> assented ta by>

ingîthe cash boin t te ich ot wasbroktnaopen Gladstoneoand satifaetoy tu Liberala geneally.
M cabstrated. Danatur left the school
sd .80 aract et 6 o'clock. He went tothe TERRIBLY - DISASTROUS EARTH-

feraoy morm Qad there divested himself UAKE IN ECUADOR.
irm a! Glaver & ry ani tIe afed t

o hisrobesrepa e thaei nd PANA, Jul 25.-A letter froCn Cuenca,
gray tweed. Ha then nmade acros th r an Ecuadr, dated une 29, farnishe the follow-

brded anoutgoing Gr ,nd Trunk railway .i-•s "At J 30lclo 2this mornin a terrible
train. Tha absenceoa.Dancrur from the schooi îng r "At 6 0 aw ethétrartiog otrrible
praited ta hm asebea steunfaitul brother, and at enaruikearly it etrusht orc
tis ance Of two other brothersa cwarrant was streets withaut cothing. The movement was
aen out and executed just as the train reached accoie with cîoud Td ferne. In

, Ohtaudiere junction, the delinquent having on1 esactempsand i tha lad s udar erfenaise. l
Coi od neeu nti ri a be rrente e z! te treats ant i l ic squartsesUieuclie îhîaw%enth -ee nthleriderwhenres . theh k beggi)ig fivine

ba r e it0 .l4lmapossession. Ha vann ,0 y e in his ossin ewsmer y. he curates, ne rn a t, were sxhorti g
brough ta ithe city, and is now in the polme the peo t t e. Te turrt g

pretdh alîce .. peept1"o fi'"i tie ctrchice. .The turrais
stn Uon beinig arrstd ho sidt, I cf San Bin hurch toppled ove-r with a louda

k w titis vould turn out bad, and tha IU wair crash, and te walis of mîtst cf the churches

nat get f.r blor- I would ho arreste. have been sevprey damsged. Most of the
IDananur is a man of 42 years Of age. It i n honies bava beau astr ed, and the few still

thoiught he tnuss e suffering from tempriary standin are damaged. Ltters fron Azogues
lamnnit>'. report mage bthee and tie town hlh-l is de.
ONTARO OOOURRNECES. stroyed. Canai- las aieauffered bas At

ON-AI OCnoUn tRe arthqnakes continuedwitho it cesna-
A3HERsTBtt, Aug. 3-Mrs Raobbins, vie tion. AIl th bridges are damaged. The hos-

. Cal. G. C. Robbiun, a well known a yst pital i almSt t ydea'royed. The telegrsph
anti mnininginee-r, committd suicide yester- informs us that 1ic erccko have been fle' every
d> mailter residece, below this place, b>'sLoot- where e fer as Tule-n, bat with less vi lence
ing herselI with a mall pistol. She Lad been than here. A procesasion is now passing througli
troutled with s-ftening Of the braie for sme the atrets, companed of ali the ladies of ie
time. Cal. Robbins t at present in Eureka, city, and theyt are inptrmng the Aluighty to

ev., lookin sfter mining interesta, andaher aease His wratb. he Necwn, of:Gnay-qoml,

3u ran , only left for Californ last ofuly 1, eaysa:-"Telegrapic communicationi
roi, kabein engaed b>' New York capitaliste to with Guaranda having been re-estab'ihed, we

eamina mines, haro rertie' a nwee sagehich inform us that
Ws NsOn, Au. 2.-A party of dacars, Who the carthnquaka wa farfully evere there, and

took prt in te Emancipation celebration here that it bas cused loss of life and deme much
last night, embarked in a small boat about 12 damge "

ock lant night ta cruos t- Detroit. One of g_
checP asee ed on te side of the boat, which THE ST. THOMAS TIORROR.

caps zed afinthe ccupna were thrown imto ST To s Ont., Aita. 2.-The follo'ng
the river. Oticer Nash, of the Windsor police verdict wa rendered by the coroner's jury at 3
force 1 wh: was on the dock ait the timne, pulled o'clock this moring b>'
off.1bi& bat anti <ot anti jumping itIctherivar acokii arigr
recuet fou an oe adrwuing r to Me iver " That the said Samuel G. Zealand and child,
rewscudfoof Citeonn g ary.1issay 1r,. Smitbers aand child, Mrs. Fraine and

Laes, ai Otinton, Milh., aget 18 was child Mre.- E es and three children,cam n

ownored. botheir death trr.ugh the criminal neligence

covere.o, Aug. 2 -George Wef, a tn yar ai Henry Dinnelly, engineer, andi Rchard

Id lad, was bathing in the old Welland canai Spettigu .cduator o! tbe 11-laid train. e
this afternoon. when getting beyond his depthi aryicmen mpanledt teinvetigat.Icyh eusesi

and being unable ta swim le was drownedin whatleate terrible accident an olty 15by
aight of two younger boy, who were on the ial man> nlives v aerai cut dnhens severele-
bînk but could renter rio assistance. injureaant edncvealunaefpropully esxm -

___________________acter i-aria g otidénce ai dcaroinîyxl>'SiiiiiOgni
tle ae-, Iive coma b the con tus on thit

AN IN DI ANA EARTHQUAKE saidi accident is due t, i te careress n&' tii-

cACREs ceSsDEBABLE nrDAA1 AND MLCC CON- Officiais and ei rloyevni l of tht Gr tnud 'rugik

STERLNAToN. Railway citpainy e Uiic foow i; - v-rai

CiîicAoa, Aug. 3.-A special fronm Evansvil'e, irst-It is quite p'ain fromt i lie e ;i n e.
Ind., a ya a gentleman frim Hopkinsville snys duced that the e-ngineer was, ou that av at all
chat tie coutrry abourt the scene of the. earth- eventa, quite untii for his duty, os igr i.ri
quake ii1, .- %and twampy, and alimnost uaccs-î- the ispeed at -whic ho tait the train irti the
sible in places. bave byo.d leaten pàaths. Much cornorrttiot of the City of St. Thomuas, withon'.

ofnit jwil and contuini large dnasenWoods. lakening at proper places; then the negi-
Giden Potd is am"re Imle-t, cintaining tro genc i lthe conductor in not examinimj the
settlements of negros. On Monday nght air brakes h..fore leaving Port Stanley, which,
about o'ciuck · eseral -. felt the bad it be-' '-i, nigh have prevented a dis-
eaith tremble, but thoughti nàthing aster wh11i. t i,,s brought such desolation loto
serions hai occurred beyoand .a- aIg t me t thumes; and further had
temor, and Aiter goasping aver it sent te ted there ta- nl a- inspactor, as thereou;;ht tou
About l2 io'lclck evirybati>was awàened by a have b:ete, rt the Port, such atrinus cotnse.

sharp shiclk, and they h d barel' jomped to quence! mibghl have been aver-ed. The
their feet wlien the i arth, with a -akne,.dizzy drownirig of a yong !dy of Lind- 'n at P.r n
motion, suiddItily- ank a distlanre of fite fet, Stanley is aou her d:r et reult of ti- d ster
carrying horuses amd lihe tErrilied darkieswith it. in Mr. Lnrm ur no ti ceyp.ing the tiff r f hlie
Thre negroes fell an their kncas anti in franziedi Michigan ConrraI Railwvay oilecals t t s- d. nn
bom.s prayedi to the Lord t p ave them. A large engine ta Pvrnt S'nley' to reliuve tie axity
are,ai ftibacco and corn -wili be c toitas. ai hundreds at tins Part ant taike ilhem to
Nea.rly all e ciblas havé bean toi-n loone, and ¿ thein destinatien. Thirs ad cii if a young lite
rre fi îating about in variloua parts, whtile hanse- woulnit have accurred., Another point tlu
hotit gouda ave mtixeu in lue-s ricable confuin,n whicht w-e wouldi call att, nichan ls the prctcee of
Foranat 1>y na ive Ihjv beau lent, lint ihe l-a., officiais ai tbe coampany m.t providtng stifficient
tau proîsty' is ine.lculable. At 1 o'c'tock ibis sut tmng aeccommnoiatlonî for irp- al n excursion
morning ai1 -rge lire braoke ont îin the lawer pari trains. 'Te evridees af nue ao thé brake-mon
ef thti city' 1n Aritr ng, & Reiiz's lumbaer wvent ta r.r that therie nvere so many' chtildrean,
yards. TAhe vater supply vas whoali> mnsffi- an the plattorea ai ts cars, manking a noise,
eient. Be-ar- tire flamues wsraesubdinFd îîey that ha coul i rai te i whethern île whbrite blewv
destrnyed the lum bar yard ai Lhe Ara sarong an nt and an beintg a'kî di if t-fre w-as not raoomi
Csîmppny', with 2.000.000 Seat o! lumuar, Ai-- for the-m msidc bis ansueredi in the neatve ;

st-ong swmmill, stabIes and two dswellimîgs, anti andi futr thr, that tîbe saiti riias ofithe comi-
lias lmber yard ai John A. Reitz & Son, with peu>' ellow blair trains bu ron tee ftat lu the
sometc5,O00r,000 feet, fieen cars of l a<tiln lthe cry for the salut>' of te public
Peot-ia, Dectur & Evasville P.nilead, ari e (Sige di), WVa. C. VAxnvsctnC,
large warolonse c taîinitng cobacca, grain anti Oi-iner ai the C>tatty ai Elgin, sud twelvea
genêt-ai meorchamn'ie. Lus,, $2o0,000U; mnaun- jurera.
acec, $100,000. The fit-a la beliaved ta have ASEN INPRLA ET,
been incendiary,. A CEE1 PA IMNT

. s LONDON, Aug. 2.-honbte lieuse cf Commnons
TWO MORE YANKEES. this aftei-rat'o Mn. Dialnoplained of a

statomeot Lhai appear ed in a provincial paer
F'ALSEHOODS saOUT THE aEoBENT oArUBEa uhich le euspcted vas nuppiii by a Caserre-

DENIRD. Liv-e member. charginig h/m in c reccnt délaie
Or-w-a, Aug. 2.-Inforrnaion was receivedi wimh coughiing 1n a-pproval ni thea stoning, o! ac

b>' tho Deparment ai lismies ito-dayr of the dauglxter ofi île igent of Lard Slgadurme a
seizures of the A merican eiaas Pane>'yC an ol i.r ceoion la Belfast. Mr. Billon sid
Jttmes Garfialdi, la tIc Q4uoddiy River, beundi for hre niadae i- uic not te atine tîewspap.r as.-
Eastpar t, Me., ith.ica, goes a! bei-ring, tire vas- serti' ns, but ihis ofiemive anti disgusting pan -
nainlai ing neiher centend nor cleareat et s saawas tooa much far hlm (Ounsernaaire crics
OCustomi Honte. Peting tic.raceip aio further ai "Iisi true.1t 

- -..
par-ticulars, iuitructions were.is,ud b> the de: - JMr. Duloan-" Nho ays las tue T h lais
piatiment ta release the vesisa on the eposit <f baostly tise. t

a small fine. . .. -MrfaIsey--"I ay it is true. I distinctly
In a interview with the De puty Miniater o?' remeriibr the acctur, ene."

FiBheriei to-day, lie expressed his regret that Mr. MacLe.n, of Oldhan-" T ieard it,
the statere nti generaly communicatedI to the too."
Aineran press regard/ug the seizure or deten- Mr. Webster-" Sa diii' "
tien of filsing vessels recently were not of a Mr. Prec-" And I also.'

more accurate character. lii smadle te ap- Mr. Dillon-'.'I syt is false agasiiit the
pear fromn the statemeots published in Am-rican four of. you (Cries e! i" rder" d Home
newpaprsthat the urewa of the escaped dlihing Rule cheer4 ) , " It is part i a systemIt of m.
veéels, Co on-I French and Argontur, brought fam'iîn:-rtmd atrocious falehood b> whiich an
to Souti,P.E.h., by the Canadian cruiser Critir, att i:;t ilaeing mrie to hunt the Srish uru:-
have nt been treasc divell, and aiso that trac - [ibeotA i Mfp ilix life " (FlomRulm cliers.)
port Io -their homes le n'other 6hing i The Speaker-" Order, :you mui not made
vestels lad been refunsed to theim, while nc chaig es aganat inembers. '
the facts are, nith referer.ce Io the Mr. 1ilun-"I have reison to suppose lthat
first tOiur, tiat the colecitur of caustoinis ait be offpnsive passage'ea epplied by a mem.
Souriwa4 in4trncted by tc-e Fishierieis depart1 . No More 2 atreitus: aceusauton cotnld lie
nient, immediately after the advice as ls the noe e.Yet other niembPiarûsuteid that it is
seure of tie boati and seines-and deten'ion, true. Are Iiih memeni to tahveany proteolion
of the crr.w te- are tha. the men were pro"ide-d tctc? h :the Sa. .. c pr a.r- rall *moailS t
with food. With refarence to the eeund pont o-derr for lannage w bih, beside this, aiiks inte
he collector wa» instructeai t&t upon reac'iving i .s gnificance."
tr abeurance o! the Amer;an oaulare.nti Bpeaker-"I aLm the ju.cJgo vrdzr. hare.

TRUE WITNESS AND XCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
The members wha said that the atesation in
true put their own voice in upua what passed
duing the debate eferred ta.

ir. Mac!ean, amid a uiroir, maintained
that when the assaiult upon t egirl was m n-
t oned Inughterv as heard among the Parnel-
lites, and that Coservative maembers indig-
nan t er:ed "shame." The fact would be
fonnd mentioned in the houase report,. He

ivultd acquit Mr. Dillon of s'aring in the
laughter if ha repudated such conduct.

Mr. Dilon- You misrepresena what ac-
rir cd. I a jklustice at the Speaker' lends.

The accusation englin ta irc witii-awn. If
charga of this character are allnvrd to be hurled
against us there wil be an end te acl public
deene and order in Parilsment."

The bpeaker-"ô The laughter which tmemubers
declare the-y eard vas meant ta beinteîpreted
in an offeasive sense. If Mfr. Dil] onepu ates
the stat-ment the House an ace pt the repu-
dition. ..

t1r. Dillon insisted that ibis r iasfficient.
He dernsided the protection f the chair in the
wthdrawal of le charges, or Lhat the Speaker

reqîire the inembers ta withdraw.
'l'. Sceaker-" Order. I have nettled the

incidpnt.c
Mr. Dillon-"These mearies ofi jusice are

for rme set of members, and th -re is nu ;ustice
for another set." (Home Rule chiers.)

Th debate oin the land bll tics then re-
sumed.

EXPORT CANADIAN HORSES.
Wi iting of the expart of Canadian horses te
Euilp, the Canadian Gazette of to-day says

Canada muet be up and doing if the important
trade is nut te nlip through her fingels.
The decision of the Imperial Govern-
ment to discontinue the purchase of
army remouns in Canada s a bitter
dit appotment, but the Gazeue advocate a
policy of good breedin in Canada untila per-
manent expart trade e inaugurated, auch ai

alal pr-ne not less important to the Dontinion
than the present export cattile trade ta England.

CRITIclZING GOLii)'[S SMITH.

The Gazette aln a sys r " Mr. Goldwi
Smith's two contribuntita ta ths Standard
are not the autcaie of fuî]iess of inforin-
ation, or ripeneas of judgment upon the

Tstions raised. If Canada is so dreadtully
dsatisfied wiil h the present method of Govern-

ment, she seemsi no hurry to let the world
know the tact. If a change in constitution is
desired, we shallh ber of it through
the proper channels and at the
proper tune, we fee quite safe, on
tîte uestion of Commercial Uion. The
Canadians have the power to declare fon one
policy as the other, and whatever course they
dem mot ealenlated to poromote their best in-
terests will meet with no opposition ln the
mother country.

sTATE 1)tRECTED COLOIZATION.
Rir Williamn Houldsworti, Conservative mein ,

ber of Parliament for Nortivest Man-
chester, prentded at the meeting of the
gener..l conmnittee of bath houses to receive the
report f the sub-comtnittee on Stateduiected
colonization. The acheme pr posed th e eitab-
l liment of a coloizatian board, with b;th Im-
eritlCl and Colonial representîtion. The cauital

is ta be aised by a rent charge.
The -tock ta car>y 3 per cent. interest,
ard t be ensranteed by he giaerrments, li-
petial ani-i Colonial, for 30 years, preference te
be giæain- t Colonists contributig towards lthe

ri ii a tLuntlay. After two ycars the settler to
pey 4 per cent. on the advano- lwhich.are tu be
sectured by the rEnt charge, with or without an
extra one per cent, for cont.ngencies ;
the rent charge t Ba redeemed with-

le thu t>'yeara It ih prosed that
the Colonial Gvernments aruo give land
free or on the m:st favorable term for setle-
nment. A discussion followed and it was de-
cidled not tCo ask the colonies t, joi in the
git rantee. Canada had le advance refusedt ta
accept this proptsition, but was williag

to grant oce h undr2d andi eixty acres
of free land ta eacrh settler. The chairman acid
the board would appoint agencies or work with
thi e cisting agenaes for the collection of the
interest and charges. The meeting decided not

so nke the stock permanent. Itis.proposed to
lay the scheme befoe the ceuntr n the recess
and ta urge it upon the Imperail Gavenment at
the next nesmon.

, ONTREAL - Sr-ERIOR COURT.--
. Carolie Brien dit Lapierre, of Montreal,
we rf Alexcn.de Segouin,.plomber,C lite

samie pl ice, has ini uted agaist hin a deuttand
ftr sep u ation of proper ty.

Montreal, 2nd Augmtîs, 1887.
PREFONTAINE & LAFONTAINE,

5 Plaintiff's Attorneys,

WHAT
AILS
YOU?7

Do you fel dullangid, Iow rited. ole-
less, and lndescrbably .crable, othysi-

Yand nentay; experience a sense of
flless or bloating after catlng, or of "gone-

leeas." or emie ai soac the marc-
ng. tangue e d bitter or badltate or

moutit rna appetite dlzziness, frequent
headaaie lurred eyeshi "fiaing specks"
befare tee nervous potration or ex-
=austion, Lity of tmper, bot ilushes,

nlternattgL wth hUsnt ions.Oarfj
bhta nra it hpain erea te d

feet Jrowsines after moal, wakefuiness. or
disturbed dtnd unrefreshng h]eep, constant.
Indescribable feeling of dred. or of impend-
Ing calamIty ?Yt ý oupI alorany considerable nuniber

o t sypto'n you aredufcr%¶ frein 
that mont common of American m alaes-
lilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepala, or lndigestion. The more
complicated your diseaso lia become, the
mater the number and diversity of symp-
toms. No matter wliat a lias reacd,
Dr. Pierco's Golden Me cal Discovery
will subdue it, If taken according to direc-
tions for a reasonablo lenjth of time. If not
cured. complications mult ply and Consump-
tien of the Lunes.Skin Diseuses, Heart Disease,
llhcumatism, Nldne~ Diseuse, or other grava
maladies are quite i aite ta set n and, socer
or later, induce a fatal termination.

Dr Plercoru Golden Itedical Dli-
covery acts powerfuilly upon the Liver, and
throug that great biood-purif 1ing organ,
cieunstta ser aiao ail blooti-tints and lin-
pkiritîs, froa.wIl atavrrcause arlsing. It is
eMIally oelleucious in acting uipon tho Kid-

ney. mn iother excretory orn= cleansing,
strrngtnirnng, and= ealig thir sedses An
an apptiizm restorative tonic it promotes
digestion un nutrition, tbereby building up
bott h Il-shi uni strength. In malarinl districts.
this wnxdurril medicino las gainer! great
il'brity tn turing Fever anm dAue. Chilis and

Fver, lumib Ague, and kindrt diseuses.
Dr. Piercc'U Golden iýedical B.B-

cuve ry

CURES ALL HUMORS,
frnom a comtihon Ilotch, or Ert iption to the
wvort ScroFliî. %aIt- rheua, Fcvers

:4aly or ilîgb skmin, ai short, ad discuses
alused hy bid blouod arc conquered by tiis
iitwe-rftil. i lng. i inriloratin n iidl-tira'. CGrt-it Eat!ùng UILers auîubdly beul u nrer
irs lienimga iniluence. Especially bas It mni-ri-

tot;lits potenicy in curing Tetter, Eczemna.
.:trysi :, BoEls, Carbuncles. Sor E srof-

1:ious Sores ndti!Sweilligs, Ilip-Joint Disese.
S litu swelling1" Goitre, or Thick Neck,

and Enlargecd(ds. St'nd ten cents In
stamaps for a largo Treatise, witti coloredl
plates. on Sin iseass, or the sane anount
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LiFE."
Tihorrmhl rl'nnso it 1 'using Dr. Ilîerce's
Gldeni t[tcdIeal Discovery, and good

digietion, a fir sk in. imor1ant sfrits. viitt
strigth anti boily hlieltti wil be etblisht

CONSUMPTION,
ic sroilit ofie Lunîg't, ta urrq'.,lrd

ticuit <I b> I-tis rettie-t!> *ifI jkei l lithtti
.rlitr st:iges of tho dtttiisas. Foni Hs ier-

vlorus inwer over tils terribly fatal discrit'.
when-i flmest ofrerling tis now worid-famrnel rein-
cdy to the public, Dr.Pierce thoughtsrisly
of cafling it his * CossuMrtio Cm:," b>u

rdtttmidtitred tIn.t naine as ton eu ttoft
a nwdieialo Nlcilî,fron itsi w odrful comn-

bination of tonic, or strengtheninig., alterative,
or Iblnod-clmising, anti-billous, pectoral, andt
nutritive propertlCs, Is unequaicti, not oni
as a reme forConsumption, but for 0!.
Chronile lsct4ç of bv

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Wenk Luni, Spitting of Blood, Short-

ness of lreath, Cronica Nsal Catarrb. Bron-
chitis, Asthma, savera Coughs, and kindredi
atrc'ctioie, it ta an effcient remedy.

solti .vDrugglsts. at $1.00, or Six Bttles
for_#5.60.la.dn5frD.Pre'

Sendi ten cents In a forDr.Pierce's
book on Consumption. AÀ asdr ,s

Worid'SDisponsary MedicI Association,
663 Main St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

C1,3, PîrJiiin:.r Fa/ara S/cep.
T RAVE 

W via
Surs- cGt;ec-oza let;uaing COrs. Modtrrn coche:.
surs connectioli n i unioni
Depois ae i:s5 ferinai oint.,
with trttins fromn a'ld i flie
Enst, W"t, ofirth aind Sowt

Chenas-t. Dr-,.t annd(jrickest
b9oufta frontico.pecfl a
a, St. Loir!: t

DENVER ST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS,
OMAHA, PORTLAD, ORE.
KANSAS CITY, ST. JFrDU.
CITY OF MEXICO,
For Tichcts, Ragez, Map:, te c.popi t hu

Cf conn cctinm lings, or ar/dres
. .PorrÊR, i. 2. srot , ée . c
lit y. P. G. M. Ù. A r. A.

For lînor'oll'.otrnti':1 Rt.r:ntn t:î~iL t.:.îo:aatu. terG. 1'. ,'ý r.

APERFECTLY RELIABLE ART'CL1
Op HOUSEHOLD USE

.- laTHE-

SCOOK'S .FiIIENI
BAKING P) WDER

pIti a preparation of PURE and HEALTHY
. ngredients, used fur the prpoise o RAISING

at SIIORTENING, calcnlatd to do the LEST
., WORK et LE AST pomible COST.

It contains neither alum, Jlie, cor othie de-
leterions substance, i s prepared as to ma

.reaily wvith tiour and retamn virtules fur a
ong period,

RETAILED EVERYWHFRE.

None genuine witlhout the trade trk- n
ech packaae
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onDER SONGS BY THEIR NUMBELRS, AND DON'T ORDER LESS THAN'
SONGS AT ONCE.

e ytCa Iai Mina iKies Me, Mother.Klas Your Darling
e. 41Mia nRic1 23*.ckn-m ari»,ta

.:ja à iTiec(Atiti;eca nila hme 1ATSi lit<lti,0g t'ttlir n theLt îî
S n G6Tii> Litlncen at hone 126 TieSa Si-itai Out TT.day

7c (A iliack Joer r132 'Tit'ltttttir-t ni r oi
,,- 8 = S ltitrr% sweemt Home134 ire sicidtinit' Four>'Bal

a 12 -eottit M(rave' Kept-reen ens 'nlie Hanyllwa>Doiowr
J 13 rairiatlir's ciocklri Ii-ling Bese or tibe Les

Z. 18 tVlitre s Mitesniinthe Lgtant ot1i g eil ondPniS cer
.3 22nildPo)k tli îIt-Swaajcs mcubr 142Smîenik Gait>' Speak

Ln 24 sweet e.and-ya13nneg Anrund with charle;7Ma 16 
0 

v SwlEctiyrnitîi144 wliaeeArrtaitl Nuwv. il Olard f
= 28Yru'lt 5..mueniber Me tas uYtnMay Latk butLoitauuan 1.Touh

C P, 29 nckedl itthe Crai e of the Deep l tatIM rilea
i 5 Kitli3et' 3oaoner 150 Tiere'e Atways a Seat ln the Parloir for

31 i li retiDne n ait la -ltnieYau
p 3.-te 'reI Y1u tint1 i trme Y euuè. Mgglia 12 tvre nro Motier Nor, Ira Weeping

t0 e-g .1asCottage br the Secac l'ril t'on ite Shere
å- am Ie nptrtea h' the ia Ir siae I1i Nearer, >iy Cod, to Thee

t a s36%liaisSteet elisliomo 1 indhasaîs .slnie ol lTI nuti
=t-r .9 r:* 41 3trii.'a S re1SPMy a m"ILKltrd \'aOl "hon Veit LOtî

Bt = 3 t1Canntt ti an lier sintier liu rCure ri' srndal-.ilc
S 8 · TitratiLettir u Y% 3>nter 16j t L'tnnot singlte t1.tiSûies

X' O .411A 1iiril Lîv".,Y-tttî 7) intLinoa i Stont' >1terr fic
5U soaniesm m-ondma- Tentinr on the(Ia cp Oitr oad

- si 0ow Ytoîii iu'tma ni-yuti Olive Ilurttion -- tmieKi li'v a Kte tIlsLiv ur174 PLnIt:I tlite %'ipem
5 3 1'micotot

c :1 M5 jiiuîtlitnits Catnr1ia ime nt-Coelc oiTllou an i, Tommny. YDaL (Io
r 7 5= 5r9rtleur lrnîers rel mIViie, we lave 3tiasd vert .

' - . 5c, itlesUI Ln, abiieltinlmte Laneo 1i2 Oneo urie eIll1 te ritaPnoe lietto r
>.: M MY'5$iarriig Tttrrimitnli <eonlta 185MIuittbe Anry %ri tMe. M3ier

rOt WnM-dowlrt cdtttaga by the tea h TWeihe<oitlVillage$cL"ouoilie tGreen
64 B3e-eyeld Neille tMr DaruitoMinnteeLQP

r ! iti îlitnt Flriauio1e arn)cl m
-e Mj>- 69 Tire litant ileireii Dura r11t-irtasiote ftan-Canis

Ë 0, 70 Take nttck the iear 1-94ti'y nid sue Lai
r a n 79-The Fde.l coat oBuo .i Tita hit Linateli ta t 4eYAnotir

> -t Sirîîî.r4 Davtq2N 4 'l'ott w-u'Keut l'Il Potgivs Yuu
Q; nr 7 Dr-lEAtutend on the Sttteamboat Deck a2 W id L Cirabn un the Deli

M. e itt-ciitation ail! n'Ii'lier hortly. lIMiter', Dune
«ar'77 M,>' iC Kentuckiy raine. 0<mtai lgltl 21111 l ttLevae ILit"en l lIrll T

s.t 70 TitamaArt me NogrcacutiVeina a 1r li3 Citterlcte $lellatiy teSa Ur
zc 'n Th 8ii- Sworre Jilunkr m Hil'11 ly the Simd sert w-scs

r .$ -=Si Pli.ta Aliîuira Tt-ntLltr.Love 218 Cane ro tIth Girdetr. %ta
-ce MItietea ra tite ITrrklan tutti 218 % w-t tire n 'i I Lirlo'sa aay

¤0 I 9 SP'eeirr'ads Anmong the Golt! 29 coi leis Boy I atSea
E. qB93 14cr flrIlî Stle iltaunits Me Stlu! 20 Annie Lurie

d94 rlty PNtzit. rIit te1'arlor'A Fou u 12Sierniit'tm Barir tatlie eao
r- 0 !4 i oili vitMirin Iimitre. Birdie, l'unis

r ? 98 sn-in rlin ithe L21eNowi1La be Dü" ta *

5Z 1M2-Tii Cutla Mule Faded Fintrer r2, Erer of Tite
E & T or lian- Ceti',My Pretty LaU/sr22-e Loe AiorotaRates

> IN 4Tithent tGtir itulIe 2iDec DeIcnirr <LIi
- O n'a i ttle utters-p 22. iOJ Armnifluitr as sung by Ned Barry)

n. litaSisttn I!stCuitlani ani blei Aunts 2 l;Te Sae'eiserre
je =a$.' 17 4,Crry nie liacictu tiirp1ln7lny 23111tI 1 t tliîiSbtr

EM . N1Kit>'zu11,0102MI MorinI: ly the Iright Liglt
1a 0 'n tOli/y RI ApIeal la tilt,1Mc ais ruerî, but a etilritniat 10121

1 .1'lite iirvaltiiwem ardly MN 1 reniy'so tur1fiut i1tt
S2P112 ThoaOld Mn' truiik Atcin 5i 'atMy Lltte sSte-5At'
i ]ï 6 I Amn wmatin- ESle, lieu r: DIalinrtgeltieury
mar 7 Tthras Peritmliti in the Snow 2 tlrm isagJug

100. 1 .r- ., EItuaa té I te oiae2zT lienaitSwtbC
il "ý 119 TakS bir. Pktu Boue and lnther zia ooID-e weteert1
i M oeiooiNt by My Stlme, LitkDlDarung :tSaulem, - -
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WILL CURE OR Eunrb-Y

BILOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA. DROPSY,
(NOIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEARI.
ERYSIPELAS, AC>ITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THESTOMACH
IIEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OFTHESKIN,
And every species of dlseases arlsing fin
tlsordored LIVER, KIDNEY8, STOMACH,

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
7. NrUIIUIW 0.. Proarilnrsn, Tormto.

BEAUTWULLY LLUSTRATED.
Thi. Magazine portrays Ameri.

can thought and life from ocean te
ocean, la filled!'with pure high-clas
literature, and ean Le safely wel.
comd ln any family circle.

PRICE 25o. OR $3 A TEAR I MAIL
Simple Copy <f surefnt num sanlad a on s-

eist of 2o et-.; back numbers, 15 et&,
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